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New Ultima RH90r
Smoother, quieter... etm a more durable surface!

500% more durable than other popular fine- 
textured ceilings
aSsf frequent plenum
access... quiet... high-humiditv' resistance
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\i;i‘KR.\A'n\ K FI RMTl RK STKMS

\() COLD SIIOUFR

Is cin\ont* sh(K'k«*(t when old meets new in ^rrada 

Snl'lwiitv s ofllec's in San l.iiis OI)ispo. (]alif.. 

(k'siyiKu) bj Ldwin S. Daiilen Assoeiales Inc.?

O
18

nDesisners are l(K)king lor office luniisliin«s Uuil 

support new ways of w()tkiii{». Manuractur<“rs ai'e 

supplying the demand with flexible furniture that 

does more.

O

30

44 Cl FSSVUIO'SCOMLACTO DIWER _

>Win. Ashli'y China's nouxeau Toronto flaiiship store. •— 

desifiiied by architect ChiislopluT Barriscakx is 

luintfry to expand the suesl list.

n

Z21 HOMI\('. INSTIMl’

Fabric desiijns once tliou«ht to be residential are 

turning lieads in contract settinijs with 3 Squared 

from Pollack & Associates.

O

48 Ml'SIC.AI. lAIKS
COWindham Hill Records' hea(l(|iiartei's in Menlo Park. 

('Kilil.. was dc^sittiu'd by Bandiicci AssiK iates 

Architects to play a sophisticaleii tune.

O
22 SIMPLY KACFA

Vecta s Kininer table. desi«iuil by Jeff Cronk. shows 

how to dexelop a multi-pun)os<‘ labh* for the 

cor|>orale race in the IDDOs.

J?o
>70
n52 XINSIDE OUT

An axxard-xx inning design in Manhallan by aix’hitecl 

\ ineeni lAilsinelli stives l/ix in^.>er (kihn Associates a 

clear view of what Ih*s fihead. above and Ix’yond.

Q
24 cPAST PERFECTED 

Classical liirniture seldom approaches the 

frt'shness. vei'salilily and yrace of the new chairs 

and tables ([(“signed by Mark Coetz for Bernhardt.

70

BUSINESS
THE DESIGN Dl SINESS OUTLOOK FOR 1996 

Cllenls are seeing Ilieir facilities in unpix^eedeiitcd 

ways, and the designers who work for lluun will 

have to shair their visions.

56
DESIGN
now TO SUCCEED IN DESIGN

Wby surpris<‘s in liKlay s design practice won't take

the New Faces of 19tM) completely by siiiprise.

27

TECHNOLOGY
THE SEGRBrr \.\Fh: OF AN ERGONOMIC GIUMR 

Ergonomic seating has a place in Itie enxironment 

even liefore and aftei' its siTxice life, tlumks to 

manufacturers trying to be gix'en from the get go.

28 MONEV TALKS

63The iu*w ofTices of Chicago's \ri(“l Capit al 

Management actively encourage employees to turn 

conversations into business kh^as through a 

daring design hy \()A As.s<M iales,

32 BAD IS GOOD

Wb(‘n Bad Boy KnlerlairuneiU's space in New York, 

designed by Alleniative Design, invites its visitors 

to enter a still-life of aiiimatioii—it's not as 

paradoxical as you tliink.
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6636 PULP NONFICITON

More than pulp and circumstance can l)c foumi in 

the Intemirs of the Amerinm Forest ^ l*aprr 
.\ssocialioii in Washington. D.C.. pulled together 

by Cr(‘enwell Goetz Architects. P(L

67
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March 13,14,15,1996^Pacific Design Center presents

WestWeek96 CountUp 2000

Our 21st WestWeek • for the 21st Century

Like No Other Design Conference and Trade Market in the World 

(To the A&D Trade Only)

Look who's talking at
Richard Meier, FAIA • Or. Alexander Tsiaras • Kaki Hockersmith • Giuiio Castelli * Charles Lau * 

WestWeek Paoia Antonelli • Steven Ehrlich ■ Barton Myers • Frederick Fisher - John Baldessari ■ Steelcase 
Carol Soucek King ■ Dotninigue Browning • Uta Barth • Ronald Goldman • Victoria Casasco •

partial listing
Josh Schweitzer • Martin Weil • Mehrdad YazdanI • Roy Dowell • Lari Pittman • Lenny Steinberg 

• Alexis Smith • Audrey Alberts • Jo Carmen • David Hertz • Clara Igonda • Edward M. Jones • 

Larry Totah* Thayne Roberts • Lauren Rottet • Angi Ma Wong • plus 18 exhibitions, 27 UCLA 

Extension CEU Courses, Stars of Design, a unique "Conversations" breakfast program, Hi-Tea 

with Rizzoti, Alternative Office environments, Salone Del Mobile di Milano/Milan Furniture Fair, 

a smashing "As Time Goes By" party, and watch for Swatch.

are you listening?

WestWeek Hotline
310 657 0800 x311 voice 

310 659 5214 faxREGISTER TODAY!

Hotel and Travel Information
800 421 9537 or Fax 310 475 6881

UCLA Extension Registration Hotline
310 825 9061

Pacific Design Center 
On-Line Registration
www.plannetonline.com/pdc

Pacific Design Center 

8687 Melrose Avenue 

Los Angeles, California 90069

Centro de Diseno del PaciTico -yir.
Clrcle 2 on reader service card



CEILING AND WALL SYSTEMS

Here's Proof...

Productive Spaces
Acoustical ceiling systems iind walls to a*duce noise distractions

...I Itima RH90 offm. 70 NRC!

Durability
Wi Many products offer impact corrosion, chemical resisUmce 

Cj ... ultima RH90 f)as exceptional re^'islame to scratching, 

■■ scrubbing... even high humidity!

Vj

A
Design Versatility
Over 'lOOO choices for any design or budget 

... Ultima RU90 gii 'es wu a .smoother le.xtiire!

Saves Money

$ Li^t refleaance, ihennal insulation cut energy costs 

.. Ultima RH90's durability slaskv replacement cx^mise!

Safety
11 fire-resistive and seismic-rated s\-stems
...I 'Itima RH90 is Class A and designed for Am^strongs
seismic- rated grid!

Convenience
Local source ceiiings/grkl through trained reps, tii)proved distributors 

... Qill mir Armstrong representative, local distributor or 
1 m) 44H-1405 about A'£ir [ Itima Rim!

No Hassles
Questkms'f Seed a solutUm pom someone who
imderstands the problems!' Want test data on
neu ■ I Itima RH90 '! You can trust our TechlJne experts...

■ FREE acoustical 
juialvsis

■ Technical help - 
fire-rated xvsemblies

■ CAD assistance, 
perfonnojice data

1 800 448-'1405 (option 3)
Vte're standing by,,, so you can keep moving"'u

Circle 1 on reader service card





EDITORIAL
The Calm Before The Storm

On the eve of revuliilions Ihal topple ihem. success
ful orfianizutions seldom have llie falnt<‘sl notion of 
what lies ahead because lhe\ have ceased to vieu the 
world as a arena the> must c<Mi<]iier or l)c conquered. 
There are indicalions Uuil. the I'.S. leaders of an indiis- 
tr>' that is a major sup[)lier to the facilH> de\<‘lopmenl 
process occiip> l lial precarious position liylit now. The 
sifjns bear watchinj’ if onl> b(*cause the viuility of the 
entire design community may be at slake, Consider the 
leading symptoms aii<l h(wv they were manifested in 
eerily similar ways by the leatlers i>f two strategic 
.American industries, namely 
(leneral Motors in cars and 
IBM in computers.

Symptom \o. /. 7’/?e prod
uct lines of the industry lead
ers have stasnaled in a for
mat that no lonfier corre
sponds to the Hay the desifin 
comniunit} and its clients 
want to dcsifin and work.

Tliis was the stale of atfaii’s 
at (General Motors in the 
1970s, when tli(“ company 
Alfred Sloan Ivuill commanded 
a fto(Kl lialf of the I .S. car 
imirket mid decided to dilute 
its powei'ful brand nanu's into 
marketuig niches that all us(>d 
the same engineering plat
forms to bulk! essentially in- 
dislinguishable cars, (ion- 
sumers weiv not liapiiy with 
the look-alike Chevrolets,
IMntlacs. Oldsmoiiiles. Buicks 
and Cadillacs, and when Uh‘
()PK(; oil emlKirgoes struck in 
1973 and 1979, lliey found a 
compelling cxciisi* to look for 
cal's with Ix'Uer t'ue! economy, wliii h niwer concerned 
l)(>tn)ii, from I:iiiro|M‘ and Asia.

IBM also I'lmml itself in a posilion of ilominance in the 
1970s. w hen Thomas Watson's lieii-s deereed I hat infor
mation technology would center on tiie mainframe, and 
everything else would l>e siihservienl to it. including indi
viduals at terminals and the softwart* that issuenl opera
tional commands. This insurt'd that an organization’s 
ability to pixK'ess data would Ive controlleil by a cadre of 
spi'cialisls who decided whose balcti would be processt'd 
when. IBM finally li'sli'd the P(^ watei's witli otf-lhi‘-shelf 
technology in 19HI. and was slUK'k<‘d at liovv customers 
bolted from Ihe mainframe's diclalorship.

Symptom \o. 2= The industry's self-cnnndence in Us 
piwlucl lines is shoyyn in Us emphasis on production and 
disirihulion. its refusal to take risks in R&D and its ivhic- 
fanre to listen seriously to its most knowledficahle critics.

Innovative work in aiitomohile technology was being 
performed at the (J.VI Tech (ienler and elsewhere in 
CM’s glolial empire in llie 1970s. but the sad trutli was 
that few breakthroughs found their way into CM cai-s 
until Kuropean and \sian automakers embarrassed 
“the (ieneral" into offering them in the 1980s. Instead, 
consumers were fed a stream of cosmetic restylings 

while the company fussi'd 
over priKluction. distrilmtion 
and finance.

\s the hokiei’ of an im- 
pix'ssive number of patents 
issued to its ptople around 
till' world. IBM could liave 
planned its own. neat evil 
strategy from llie mainframe 
business wh('n it became 
apparent in Ihe 1970s llial 
niicroeleelmnics \v mild put 
the power of mainframes in 
objects the size of toasters 
or smaller. However, faith in 
the mainframe passed from 
seietuific obsei'vation to reli
gious observance, so dis- 
seiilers in IBM either sluil 
up or left.

Symptom \o. 3- llun&ry 
competitors began making 
contact with the industry's 
most s(fphisticated customers 
to display innovatiw ptmiuci 
lines and to genuinel} listen 
to their needs.

Volkswagen made its 
piisli into tile .Stales in the l!)00s ;in<l the Japanese 
till'd and laili'd at Hk’ same time only to return in llie 
1970s Willi mudi Ix’Uer cars, I’oclay. Japan has 2“)"u of 
the I .S. car market while (i\l has 32%.

Though still in Itie PH nice. IBM must fw'l like a lM*g- 
gar at thi' baiupiet it once hosted. Piickiird Bell lias 32.2“ti 
of retail FH: sak^s wtille IBM gels 8.2%. and the spotlight 
Is pa.ssing from hardwaix' to soflwan' and the liitemel.

If th«‘ nation’s lop office hiniiture makers look 
anuiml them, they will sc'e architects and interior 
designi'i's anxious to Uel\) lliem succeed in the next cen- 
lury. Slimikl they not. there's help coming—from 
Orgalec and elsewhere,

Roger \ee 
Bditor-iii-Cliief
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Gei^ BRICKEL

live
32 wood finish selections

exciting new textiles

74 European leather choices

performance0 n -1 I m e

high quality/competitive prices

a 10 year warranty

one source/one responsibility

manufactured in the U.S.A.

price: $1,360. list COM/COL

Woven Chair
Desigr^ Timothy deTiebreover 30 years serving customers

veneer
basket wee ye.
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TRENDS
InterPlan ^3 has 
banner rear

t-

New York - \o\f‘tntKT l-;i in Mniiliiiltiiii inai'kcd 
anolluT successful InlerPlan. lln' animal 
(I(*si3i industn market ineiii ni-simnsored by 
Designers Salurdiis. Inc. an<l MIIIit h^veman 
Inc,, publisliei's of Conlmcl Design. K/f/y/V/cs 
IJcsifin & Munufirmrnl and l/Y7///e(7n/v///./^'/>T- 
ina ma{>a/,in<'s. (li'lehralinu its second \ear. 
InlerPlan aflain liroiiyhl a ix-coi'd iinnilHT of 
designers, airhiti'cts. facilit\ niaiia«n‘s and 
contract funiishinj^s m.imiraclui’cis to New 
Vii’k Cit> to view new jiivKlucts and si‘nin's, 
keep abreast of industn ttends and network 
with old fiiends and iu*w aninainlaiKcs.

In Inlei'Plan altracled iiearlv lO.tXK)
allendt'es. up I PSi over llic pix-vioiis \(‘ar. Hie 
show sp;jce wasIWHi taryer. and tlic niimiMTof 
Designers Siitui’ila.v mnnlu'ts parlici|>attna 
was 217—four limes llw mimbei’ dial pailici- 
paled in lfW2. the lasi vear for the oi'i^iiial 
Itesit’iier's Salimiav formal. \lso, !U)()U 
^iiiests, [j()% moir Ilian last vear, alliitdc-d die 
l><‘siitner's Satuixla> (iala at die Meim|Hilitan 
Mnsi'um of \rl. \iul attendees ivs|H>nded 
eiitliusiasticallv to die intenlisciplinai'v ('diica- 
tional coiifeixmce. desiwied h\ the Inlnl’laii 
Kveciilive Boaixl and a presdi’ioiis panel of 
induslrv advisoiN to addivss the mosi pressiiii: 
information ni't'ds of liKtav's )>ii\iiii> learn.

"We couldn't lie happier.' sjivssliow diixY- 
lor 1 leniN Dk ker of Miller hVeemaii. "W liile the 
niinilK‘i>; tell the stoi'v. it's wliat's Iwliind the 
inmiliers dial's iiiiporlanl. 
c\|)and(“d to accommodate <•\llil)ito|'s in n(‘w 
airas of contract [inKluds and si'i viccs. and 
incoiiHirates manufacluri'i's wliu ma> not 
liavi' shownxims in th<‘ citv. This «ivcs atten- 
(kx's what lliev waul—tlie cliancc to se<* new 
piXMliHis ill a wide varietv of caleyories. \iid 
dial in Inni yiu's exhiliiloi's what dii'v want— 
|)(“o[)l«* wlio come to sis* iheir priHliicls."

I ndoublediv one factor dial coiitributeil 
yivalK to Interl’lan's siicci*ss in Idf),") was the 
trade show's move to a new M*mie, die New 
York (iolisi'imi. In addition to lieiny comenienl- 
l\ liKated. the Ooliseum featured a fresh, 
dimiylil-pmvokiiiy (“iivironiiieiilal desiyii cre- 
aleil speriUculh for InterPlan b\ liiishaiul-and- 
wife d(*siyn team .laniiic James and Jon Otis of 
The Modems. Isiiiy a siynalmv Iff-IT.. sctil|)- 
Uiral slis'l totem in flu* ns eplion an*a and rar- 
niny that (k*siyn element dimuyhoiii dii* trade 
show lloor in the form of aisle markers and siy- 
iiaye, Jam(*s and Otis viviilK coiiveved imayes 
alioiil liow t('('hnoloy> in its niaiiv forms has 
limtoiiiidlv chanyi'd oiir lives, our work and our 
vocahnian. How ttii*si‘ dviuls an* atT(*cliiiy 
d(*siyneiN ;ind how desiynei's can help their 
clients iiiider'sland and inasler die ik*w chal- 
leiiyes the> pix'senl tx'laled direidv lo the 
uiideriviny iheim* of InlerPlan.

IndividuaJ exiilbilois also did Ihi'ir |)ait to 
ensuiv an attractive. cotn|u*lliny and desiyn-

oriented eiivironineni at llu* show, and lo 
lioMor dial el'I'orl. show nianayeineiil spoii- 
soivd die Hist aiiiiiial lnl<‘rPlan ivxtiihit Dcsiyii 
Oomiielilioii. Ik'iidheim YrcliileeUiral (ilass 
was awarded the lk*si of Sfiow awaixl lor its 
inlelliyenl iiii(‘yralioii of its pixKtnct line into its 
lUKilh (lesiyii. \ll InlerPlan exhihiloi’s wnx* 
ix*\i(‘wi*d bv die iiimrs in dii* com|»etilioii. 
wlUcti was heUl on the Til's! diiv of die show. 
Tin* jiidyes wcix* Ji’iiniter I'liielc Biis<'li. I'xis u- 
dve (slilor. Conlnx’t Drsian niayazim*: Janu*s 
D'Yiiria, \I\, prim i[ial. Janu*s D'\mia \ss<i- 
ciaU*s; Ivdwaixl roi'iin. HKM. ditx’clor. space 
planniny <S; desiyn. faciliti<*s servin's. 
MclIJI'e; and Jon (Mis, principal. The Moderns.

Odiei' wiiiiiei's in the IhhiIIi desiyn conipe- 
dtinii inciiided: In die siiiyle Ixiotli ( ateyorA. a

Janine James and Jon Otis of Tfie Modems used a sig
nature 18-ft„ sculptural steel totem in the reception area 
(above, left) and carried that design element throughout 

the InterPlan trade show floor in the form of aisle mark
ers and signage (above, right) to convey images about 

how technology in its many forms has profoundly 
changed our lives, our work and our vocabulary.

Photography by Paul Warchol.

Gold award winners in the InterPlan Exhibit Design 
Competition included Interface, in the small istand/penin- 
sula category (below, top left); Blumenthal. in the single 

booth category (below, top right); Steelcase, in the large 
island/peninsula category (below, bottom left); and 

Bendheim Architectural Glass, in the in-line booth catego
ry (below, bottom right). Bendheim also took the award 

for Best of Show. Photography by Paul Warchol.

liilci'PUm bus
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TRENDS
fjold award to Blurm*nllial and a bnm/c award 
to Momentum Textilt*s: in the in-line lM)olh ral- 
e.gnr>. a yold awartl lo Ht'iKlhe.im \rvl\iV(‘nural 
(JIass mid a bronze auaid lo IniiovalioiiH in 
VValicoverings; in llie small islaiid/peniiLsula 
catefiorv. a cold awani to Interface Hooting 
S\stems. a silver award lo H(»\\e h'uniilutv 
ami a bronze awaril to ■|lu‘ Harl>in«er (<().; in 
tile larse island/iK'ninsiiia rate^or^ n i.'old 
awaixl to Steelcase. a silver award to IK“rman 
Miller and a bronze award to I nit(*d Chair.
MilItT l-'reeman’s (]otnnn*rcial [k'sbiri Network. 
incImUng Contrael f)es/4y). Farilifies />*.si(!>n &
Maimffvmenl and ArchiUrfunil Lifihlinfi mag
azines. also wishes to extend its sincere 
thanks lo Mark Coelz for his generous lime 
and efforts spent desi«niii« Ui(“ boolli for tlie 
C-ommernal Desij;ii Network.

In I99(i. InterPlan will I’etiini to the 
(iolisetmi for the dales \o\ember 7-9. which 
puts the show on a iiuirsdav. Kridax.
Sa(urda> scheduli* In popular request. "We 
know we have a winner tw die numlier of 
exhihiloi's who have alreadx signed letters of 
intent lor ne.xt year's show." .sa\s Hank de 
Cillia. executive direcloi' of Desiyiier's 
Salutxia>. Inc. "Most of tin- exhibitor's who 
returned this year look a larger space ami 
we see this trend coiitimiiiiAj next >eai." See Desifin. FudUtics Design <w/ Manufiemml

and ArrhUvrltirnl Ualilimi inayazines.

Congro!>j!>i keeps federal 
prison induMrieK oiil of 
eommertdal market

InterPlan *96 wants yon
New York • If you can make it here. \ou can 
make it anywhen*. Irrtr'i'Plari. lire interior 
design and facilitx maria;><‘menl e\|xksition 
that conxenes at the New Virk Coliseum on 
Nirxemlx’r 7-9. 1996. forrnall> extends an inxi- 
lalion to the archileclurx' and interior rtesi«n 
roinmunilx to sulimit profiositls for pt'esr'nta- 
tions on topics of commr'tx iai ami institution
al interior di'si^’ti and faeilitx niaiia^merit lo 
be Kiven at Intei'Plan 9(). Dr^xiptions of pio- 
pos(*d pix'seiitallons in mitline or executivt* 
summar’> form can be sulimitled lo Joan 
Intw'Plari conferr’nee pi'o«i’am eooi'dinator. at 
Miller l•’r•f^enulll. Inc.. One R'rin Plaza. New 
York. M 10119-1198.

Por more information, ix'adeis max write

Grand Rapids. Mich. 
ln.stiIulional hirniture Maiuifactur'rT's \sso- 
cialion {lilKMM announced lliat a House- 
Senate Conference Committee reconciling 
two xet'sions r»f an Appropriations Bill agn*ed 
lo keep Kederal Pr-ison Indirstries (FPI) from 
sr'Iling to tire gi'iiei’al public.

HR 2078. xxbicli appiepriates funds t'orthe 
Commerce. Slale and Justice D«*par'lnienls in 
fiscal year '98. included language ert'aU'd In 
Sen. Phil (Jrainni witich would have allowed 
prisoti-madr' tiroduets lo tu* sold commercuil- 
Ix. Tlios<* gornls ar'c ciirrentlx available’ onlx to 
federal agenck’s. BIKM \ encourageel rneni- 
Ixu's of (foftgress to prohibit sucli a cliange 
due to lli(‘ unfair natirrx' of FPI’s existing o{)er- 
alioii in the federal marketplace. OlTice I'urni- 
lur'e marurfuclitr’ers oppose KPI's "mandatrrfx 
sonree status” Dial foiers federal agemck'S lo 
get new office fiiniitun’and appix)\imate*lx 70 
other pixiduels fi'om Die prison slrofis. BIK\1\ 
memlKTS ai'giierl Duil the fii'sl order' ol lutsi- 
iiess in reforming Kl’l should he elimiiiitlitig 
mandalor> source' status.

The Biisiru’ss and

or call T> rr* at (212)81 T>-2229. To rt*ceix <’ an 
InterPlan corifr'n’ncc pixigram plattning kit. 
readej's max fax their business cartls to T>iv 
at (212) 279-:i%9.

InterPlan is co-spon.soivd l>\ Designer s 
Satirrdax. Iiic.. a iiot-For-firxifit trade assru ia- 
lion of colUvact interior’s manufacturers, ami 
Miller hvi'nian Inc., a iradr* show manage
ment comiianx and puliiisher of Canli\-ict

.xou in Manlialtan in Noxciiibei'!

A Wnsfiiitt^loit Mclroin Daflodil

A



TRENDS
Commis^iionN and Awards(’osl lo iKi|uirc a CAD syslcrn. SIIO.OEMI; 

a\n'ai*(‘ tla>s f(H‘ iriiiiiinfi for \D oprralors, 
i 1: pcTcnilagt* of projfcls iisiiiy (^M), 90**i); 
IHTccnuw* of Madntosli-bascd hardware 
platforms. 4,d%; p<T('eiila«t‘ of firms usiim 
\al(K'ad. 87%: |H‘iventii«e of llrms iisitiji 
Inleryraph. 4-lAi; |K’rceiila«f“ of firms iisiny 
\o\cll Network Software. 48A>.

\iioitu*r sur\ey that is inonitorinij d(‘siyii 
firm trends is lli<‘ itlDii Kiiuineial IVrlbrmanee 
Survey for Dt-siaii Firms, eoiidticled and si)on- 
sored by Birnltery and \ss<K’iates and 
TimlKTliiie Software, and eo-sponsoix*d l)> tlx' 
Fiiumcial Matiaaers Croup, \eeoixlina lo this 
siiivey, a recovery continues in Itie rmancial 
liealth of desitfi firms, llieir ltW2 survey found 
pixifit levels of arehilecluial and en«iix*ehn« 
practices lo [«• at historical lows, nu* findin«s 
of th(* recent survey hi{>h!i;jlit a three year 
impnnemeiil trend.

Tin- surv4‘y claims that theix' aix* many rea
sons for why the financial fortunes of desimieis 
have relKHinded. Many weakiT linns may hav<‘ 

failed oi' have inerfx'd with slron^jiT piirlnei’s 
hy tliis point in the constniction cycle. Slaffs in 
numy offices have Ihm'ii paix*d to (Hily essential 
employees. \lso. vvoilcloads have risen for 
those ix’mainitm. enhancing pixHlucUvily. while 
elTorls al cutlinii overhead liave rc'stilietl in 

mcji’e (‘fllcienl <i|H“ratiims.

In another developnietil. BIFNU and five 
otlKT orjjanizations luive ivceived support 
fmm the I .S. (Ihtimiier of Qmnmnve in a fiaht 
aaainst an FFl propositi to expiind iLs shim* of 
llu* Fedei’til market for sAstt'ins furnilim'. 
,\l«)na vvilh BIFMA and tht* L .S. Cli;imlK*r of 
('ornrneree. tfw* sevt*n groups (oinina (naether 
lo fiaht the proposal inelutle; The Bnsiiiess 
I^xKluels Industry Association, Tin* Coiililion 
I'br CoveiTiment Frocuivment. The American 
S(K'k‘ty of Inlerior Desiatiers. Tlie Inti'miilional 
Interior Design .\ssocuilion and Tlte Nittional 
Association of Manufiiclim*rs.

James Polshek and Partners, New lork. is dt*sianina 
Columbia Uiw School's VMIIiani C. Warn'ti 
Hiifl. the new lO-s'tory home of \hjrnHiaslde 
Heights l-egal Services aiui the Columbia l^vv 
Review, in New \ork.

Mellmuth, Obata Kassabaum Inc. (HOK), headqimr- 
tered in Si. l-ouis. is desigiiing several pixt- 
jerts ill Indiii. including: India's first priva
tized international airport, proposed for 
(k)chiii in the stale of Kerala: the headtiuar- 
lers of Reliance Industries. Bombay: a o(Hl- 
\1\\ power station for the Covemmenl of 
Kanialaku IC.AK): a mixed-use faeilily in 
Bangalom wliieli wilt inclu(l<* an office tower, 
guest quui'ters. country club and power 
plant, with Prakrili Developers: and tlie new 
Hyatt Regency Madras in Madras.

Suneys repeal aulomalion 
lrpnd«i. flnanoial iwo^ery
Newton, Mass. - Pixil'essitHial Servici's Manage
ment Jounial's (PSM.I) sixth annual PSMJ 
Office Automation and C.AD Survey ixweals sig- 
iiifieanl trends n'laling h» autfjmalkJij in the 
design profession and provides information on 
how di*sign firms utilize technology, price .ser
vices and chart profits for (HD and other 
automation tools.

The PSMJ .survey includes llu* roJJowing 
stulisllciil data: produclivity gains with (HD. 
.NIMH): percenUige of Intel (PQ-based hard
ware platforms used. 84.o%: average total

New York-based Lehrer McGovern Bovis Inc. QJRB). 
has been selecled by TIu* Equitable I.ife 
.\ssurance Scx’lety of the I .S. as construction 
manager for tlu’ relocation of its corporate 
headquaitei>; fn>m 787 Seventh .Avenue. New 
lork. to 1290 Avenue of the Americas. New 
lork. Tlie archiUTt for the project is "file SwHzer 
Group of N{‘w York.

A/

Jho lists (we hanks1 ^1
I JOS£n 8en 1 •

two ssies cu one very spec
And does nothing, to discourage more name dropping on our part.

Look for this mark of excellence and the c{uaidy 
brands of ihe Wools of Hew Zealand. Ifiey assure 
you of carpet that passes 20 demanding performance 
tests.'Carpet produced to meet high environmental 

. standards:. Carpet -made from wool grown only on the 
cfean. green fields of New Zealand

The White-House Private f^esidence: NationsBank - OiflWoftj', 
Chase Manhattan Bank.-. New .York: Bank of Oklahoma- Tulsa ' 
Chemical Bank - NewYork-.Comerica Bank - Detroit, Australian ' 
Embassy. Japanese Embassy. Goldman Sachs - Ncie York.
Stall? Oepartfnenl-Paris, Nti&isco Headquarters - Neu' York\ 
Chicago Tribune ~ Chicago. Sears Roebuck Hoffman Estate - 
Chicago-. McDonald's Headquarters - Oakbrdok. (L, Anheuser- 
Busch - St. Louis, Neiman Marcus - Dallas. EDS - Daf/ciS; ' 
Frenchman'sCreek Country Club • Delray Beach, FL, Caesars 
Palace - Las Ve^as and Atlant/c City. Radio City Music-Hall -,

• New York] Walt Disney Offices r New York: Michael I. Fox:
• .Bruce Willis, fay Leno,' Madonna, .Charles Bronson, Robert- 

.Bedford, Dale Earnhardt. Ted Danson, Whitney Houston.
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TRENDS
LE Seitz Associates. Inc., Coral (tal)l(‘s. 
Mil., is one o( five Dade Coimtx 
"siiiiill biisini's.scs" Lo mrivv one 
or The Miami Hcrakis rovetcd 
"I’ticcselUT \waixls." n‘co{jiiziitf 
(hr iK'liincmnils of surli coitHKi- 
nics iitul ttu'ir importance lo sotilli 
Morida's ecoiiom\.

yomen Mall. Belliesda. Md.. 
Colninbia C(‘nler. Columbia. Vid,. 
iKindmiiilv CniUT. \lr\iindiia. \a. 
and Wheaton Haza. Wheaton. Md. 
Langdon Wilson Architecture Planning 
Interiors. PhoniLx. \riz.. hiis been 
selected for the expansion and 
i'eno\aIloii of lh(‘ WinkUanan 
Town Mill!. Winkleimin. \riz.

con! o n I V

come from an

t i o n a I
source

PhiliidHphiii-l)<ised Ballinger has 
been si'leetixl to (h*sign a new 
corporate head<|Uiirters facilil.t 
for lli(‘ ceriliin-old Philadelphi.i 
ciiii and bottle maniilaclnrer 
Cniwn, (^ork ik Seal Compiiin.

Ilie Cfiind prize winiKM’s of lh(‘ 
lolli Annual (fold Ke> Aw.iixis for 
lv\ci‘ll<‘nee in Hospiliilil> Dr'slyii, 
which recognize desiijnei’s of 
n'siaiiranLs and l(Kl^ini> pn^ix'i- 
ties for excellence in hospilalitx 
design, include-. Reslavtvants-Ml 
lypes. L. Bogdanow & Associates 
Architects, New \oi’k, for Ihe (fuh 
K(h)|11. New Aorfc; llot(*l Lobln 
KiH'eplion Area. Zena Design Group.

for Ihe Belleuie Clul), 
Bellevue, Wash.; (JtU'st kooiiis X 
SuiU's. Wilson & Associates, Dallas, foi' 
tin- IKatl Kei*cno. Osiika. .Iap;in; 
Senior Li\1iu> Kacilil\. DiMeHa Shcdier 
Associates. Boston, for Orchard 
One. Canton. Mass.

Cannon, (h'and Island. N.A.. lias 
n'e(*iv(“d two awaixls for its desi^iii 
of 1Ik‘ KoIk'Ho Clemente Klem<*n- 
bir> Si'hool in K(H'ht*ster. N.A. Ilie 
\m<Tiean Institute of Xtxliiltxis 
(,MA) presenbxi its Ciuilioii for 
Desimi HxeelleiKx* for a new edii- 
calional facilils t\» the firm, while 
Ilie \l.\ and lh«‘ Oumcil of Bdti- 
ealioniil Kaeilils Planners. Intir- 
iialioiuil. joinllv awarded (Cannon 
with The American School iN 
I iiiveisit) \ix hilectural Poill'olio 
awatxl. Uk' nalicm's «»nl> liilnite l<» 
(xliiealional (h-si^n exeelkiue.

nu'.lohn P kenncdx Ce[il(TfortlM‘ 
IViTormiiii.: Ans in VAashintjloii 
D.C., will imdei’^to a SoO million 
(neiiiaiil iH’^tiniiiiiy next siiminer. 
Two Wasliin;|ton D.C. aixhilecliir- 
al finns. Quinn Evans and Hartman-Cox 
will oterstr tlie pn>jtxl. in con- 
jiiiKticMi with Jafle. Holden. ScartMrough 
Acoustics. Inc. of Nonxiilk. Conn.

The Echeverria Design Group. Coral 
Cables. Kla., lias been JX'laiiied 
to prx)\ide eompix-hensixe spate 
planning and intt‘rior dcsiKH sev- 
\iees foi' a IO:i.(KK)-s<|. ft. Bur- 
(lines tleparlmenl store tieiii;* 
built in Vero Beach, Ra.

lAoslun-Uistxl Soep Associates, Inc., a 
full-service s|)ace ()lanninji and 
anTiilectural firm, has he<‘ii 
ixIaiiK'd h\ 'Ilie Tamhoiie Oini., 
Biirliiiylon. Alass.. lo iissisl willi 
die desi{iii ;md aivhittx liiral .ser
vices H(X'es.sarv to const met sjxiee 
for IToslon Advance T(xhnolofj>, 
Al.iiilMimudi. Alass.

Brerman Beer Gorman/Architects. New 
Aork. wtks sekx'led with CoaWey & 
Williams Construction Company, (iixs'ii- 
Im‘U. Md.. as ihe desifiiv'baild 
team for the new 20(l-ix)om Ciiesl 
House of the Walter Rml Armv 
Aledied (ieiUer, Washindoii. D.C.

Tke H. Chambers Company, BallimoiX'. 
has lMx‘ii avvarxkxl inItTior desimi 
conUiHis for Indian Likes Resori 
and Ntiixlic Hills Resori S ConkT- 
enee Center, both ItK'aled near 
Cliiea;;o. Thev have iilsn lieeti 
avvattlixl the desiyii eontraels for 
Sheraton Suites. WilminsUni- Del,: 
PiUsliuid' HilUm Towers. PiUs- 
hur«li: and the Sea Splash Ran- 
Uition Resort. Nt't’ril, .laiiiaica.

Backen Amgoni & Ross. San Praneiseo. 
won (lie IIW") "J^oix* of Ihe V(“ar" 
Awaixl ill the 199") Insliluti' of 
Stoix* i'laniieis and Aisual Mer- 
ctiaiidisiii^j -i- Stoix' Ik’siiiii Mtiyii- 
zine liilnior Desi^’n Cnm|>eli[ioii 
for its desdn of the* lAitb'rv Ikini 
simx' ill San [■'ranriseo.

New Aork-hased Fitzpatrick Design 
Group was nriained In Lima 
Aslili’v to desii»n a prololvpe for 
sloix‘s lliixmyhoul Hk‘ I K and I S. 
and In Aleixantile Sloix-s Co., to 
design a new Maison Blaixtu- 

,stole in The Mall of l.oiiisiana. 
Baton Roiwje.

Robert Young Associates (RYA). a Dallas- 
liasixl ix'lail pianiiin«t and desimi 
firm, has been commissioned In 
LlCI’eniie> lo design four of Ilie 
.seven stoix's atxjiiired from 
AAnodvvaixi ik Lilhrup. in Monl-
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TRENDS THE WARMTH or WOOD.

THE STRENGTH or SOLID STEEL.Kiivironinent.il Cunsultanls. 
lt»c.. \oi’k. liJis juinoiinced 
tile addition of M.H. Flick, (linrlnr 
i)( biisinrss dfvelopmciil. lo lh(' 
Icniii of proft*ssi(m<ils ot Law's 
New ^nrk office.

People in The \ens
In the ^o\emher issiu- of 
Contmrt Design, the [)liolot>riiph 
of Uie IID.VLonIriicl Design 
Charles S. (ielher BesI of (lomiie- 
tilion Awanl winner. Wilkliahn's 
Confair. w as lak(*ii h> Chuck Choi.

Sheldon Fox, FAIA. I'omulin^ principal 
of Kohii lAtleiseii Ri.v Vss(K’iat(‘s 
BC.. \(‘w Virk. lias announced 
his ivlii'emenl.The Da\id (J. Sin«ler Koundalion 

(l)(;SK) tionoiXHl the I’l'cipients of 
its fii-sl Intern Awards. The 
Honorable Da\id \. Dinkins, for
mer .\la\or of \(‘w Virk ()il>, 
awaixleU live Afiicaii-American 
sliideiUs from the I’rall fnstilut(‘ 
of Architecture. New ^ork. who 
were placed with maior New 
\ork arctiiteclural firms amt iini- 
\ei>>it> programs l.iiis past sum
mer. The third and t'ourUi-> ear 
Pratt stiidenlK ininiis include: 
Shaneekua Bent, wlio worked at 
Skidmore, (Kimgs & Merrill (SOM). Andrew 
Jordan, at HOK, Lashford Lowe, at 
Pmkins Eastman Architects, and Cartyle A. 
Fraser. Jr. and Joseph J. Warner, wlio 
both worked at Hunter College.

Peggy McTigue lias joined New-Yoi'k 
based Perkins (K Will as director 
of luisiness development for the 
firm s int(Tior>i studio.

Barton R. Chsnbers, AlA, Arm L Oudrow, 
Jeffrey J. Gunning, AlA, Pablo Laguarda, AlA, 
R. Stephen Spinazzola. PE and Oaun Paul 
St Amand, AlA, have been promoliHl 
from ass(Kiate viet* )H’esid(“nt to 
vice ptvsident at R'l'KI, Associalt's 
liK.. headquarteixHl in l^iilimotx'.

Kay Lang has joined Nadel. Los 
\iiii(‘les, as vice pix'sitlent and 
director of interior design.

Michael Sorrentino has i'(‘si{>ned as 
[iresidenl of two of the New 
York-has('d Don^’hia units. 
Donijhia Kirnituir and Hotiiihia 
Textiles,

IIBK Hickor>, N.C.. has apTHiint- 
ed Remona HoUoway to IIk‘ position 
of HBK texlih's' sales manaijer. 
Tony Dar to manai>ei' of product 
and mamifacturiiiy cn{*iiieerinti, 
and Kevin Clonigeras product devcl- 
opiiuml eiiyinccr.

Joyce Dobyns LaValie lias been named 
presidetit and chief executive nlTi- 
(vr of Prince Slix’et Technologies. 
Lid.. Allanta.Executive Ofilce Concepts. Comp

ton. Cctlif.. has promotrxl Michael 
Levish lo vice pivsklenl of siiles. IlilIkT Pfiiladelphia: Aixiiitecls luts 

annouiiaxi lhal Bradley lambertsen, 
AlA, lias Ikx.*!! ptxinioUxI to assrM'i- 
ate principiil. and senior (lesi^ner 
Tom McHu^ liits lxx*n elertrxl to the 
Shxxiim ConuuilUx- of the UA's 
National Inteiiois i>mup.

Wilsonart International. Tempk'. 
Texas, has namixi Roger Oates 
natioiuil siiles inana«,xT.

Columbus Coitted Kabries (CCF). 
Columbus. Ohio, a division of 
Borden. Inc. lias annoiuKxxl a 
number of promolions and 
appointments in its eommercitil 
wallcoverings division. Jim Weaver 
has lKX*n ptximoied to jjcmx’al 
nicUia^^r-commercial wallcm cr- 
iiiit. Kym Lee has Ix'en promoltxi lo 
dinx lor of murkelin^t aiul design 
for c<Hnni(‘rciai wallcoverini’. Sara 
Marusa joins C(]K as the Ciiarxl 
brand assistant pivKhict manatx'r: 
Stwon Ferega has Imx'ii proiiiolixl lo 
the corresjKHidjn;’ [xisilion forltie 
Satines(|iie hKiiid.

Bu^inoKs Briefs

Kictiard Pollack X Assodales 
(KPA). San Francisco, lias estalv 
lished the Richard Pollack & Associates 
Scholarship Fund of The San Francisco 
Foundation. Workin;t vv 
Aix'tiitcx'tural Youlti hoaram and 
T'h<“ San Fiancisco hbuiidalion. 
KPN will select oiii* Sim Francisto 
hiah scIhkiI sludrxil (xk'Ii year lo 
ixx'eive a scholarship for the sludv 
of aiX'hiUrluix- or (k-sian at a Btiy 
\ix'a collea’e, iiniveisitx orlrainina 
('cnh’r. For information about the 
scliolarship iiind. contaci Steven 
/ellan al (4lo) Tfttf-IKK) or to

RIGID sTEEi STRUCTURE

CLAD *'TH RICH WOODS
the

lEAUTvof CUSTOM MIL [WORK

Hiro isogai has joiiu'd IIk' AilanUi of 
HOK as senior associate and 
diixx'lor of dt‘siHii.

Circle 9 reader service card
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TRENDS
mak<* <1 (lonalijjn. ((Milacl .Icff 
Sliiekls al Tlic Sail I'Vandsco 
Fouiidalinii 49f)-3HK).

Kwik-Kilc Inc. \vill Ix’ I'l^iianuHl 
Kwik-File liC and Ixruim' a wholly 
owned sut)sidiar\ of llie \1ayline 
CompaiiN. II will rorUlnut* opcTa- 
tions at its airrent maniifaelurinij 
facililN l(K'at('d In Minneapolis.

Janit's H. Kasseluiu [>uniias(‘d all 
of the sUx'k of International Contract 
Fumi^ings. Inc.. owikxI In Toiicum 
Incoiporated. a \ew \ork imeslmenl 
compaiiN. for an iindiselosed 
price. Kasscliau Ixromes pix*si- 
(k‘nt and CKO of Ihe ITOnear-old 
funtiliin* and le\tile imfxiner and 
mainifactiirer.

Comin^f Events*

December 8-Februaiy 25: The Wliite 
lloust' OtlkH'lion of ConU'mpo- 
rai*> \nieriean Oafls. \mericaii 
CrafI Museum. New \oi'k: (212}

The London ftlfici’ of HOK has bei'ii 
joined l>> a rioleil I'.k. arcliilecluiv 
practice. Cecil Denny Higiiton and 
Partners (CDH). to form the Uindon- 
hased coiiipan> HOK International 
Limited. HOK has also o}K‘ned 
another I .S. office in Atlanta.

January 16-21: International h'umiture 
Fair. KoliiMesse. Cologne, (ler- 
man\: Call 0221/821-2r)(>2 or fax 
(l22i/K2l-:f4l7.

WeVeputour 
backs to the wall 

foryou.

February 3-7: \niericati Consulting 
engineers Council: Tlie Business 
of Ik^ign Consulting. Holiday Inn 
Oown Pla/a. l,tis \egas: call 
(202) ;M7-7474.

Ste^ase Inc., Crand Kapids. Mich., 
lias enlei’eri into a limited licens
ing agrnaneni will) Muebles 
Wonderful, a Steeleasi’ dealer ami 
long-(‘stahlislied fiirnitnre manu
facturer in Bogota, Colombia. 
The agixi'im^nt allows Muebles 
VNonderful to maniifaclim* and 
distribute certain Steelcase Inc. 
products Ihroughoni Columbia.

February 4-5: \merican Cmisulting 
Kngineers Council; Bibb Meeting 
of Iht* lk‘sign I’rofessionals 
Coalition St'nior hincijiiils. Wash- 
iii0on D.C.; (202) 3f);i-2420.

February 9-11: Amet'icati Consulting 
Engiiux*rs Council: Rtrngineering 
America's \i'cliilei1ur(“. Washing
ton. D.C.; (202) 620-7482.

Interior Architects. hixKkiitaileixM in 
San Francisco, has announced the 
opetiing of its sixtli office, located 
ill Dallas, under the k‘ad<'rslii|) of 
RoIhtI M. Deering, lll>,\.

March 13-15: VVeslWeek 'OO. Pacific 
Design Center,
CtlO) ()r)7-0800. ext.311.

KPA, romiei’K known as Kenneth 
Parker Associates. Philadelpliia. has 
completed a manageiiieiit buy
out fnim MEDIC, along uilh its sis
ter compare Meditac. It w ill now 
be doing business as Granary 
Associates. Philadelphia.

Los Angeles;

March 19-21: Interior, the Inter
national Trade Fail' for Interior 
Funiishiiigs and Coiitraet Busi- 
iK*ss. Hong kong Comention and 
F.xhihilion Cenlie. Hong kong: 
(hll ((M)<n 7o75-(>:W3 or fax ((Ki9) 
r)7o-6l35).

GuiKord Mills. IrK., Iiead(|uart(‘ix'd in 
(itxvnsboro. \.C.. aimoumx's the 
opening of a Cnilral \meriean 
regional offici' in Ciiateinala Cil>, 
(iuatemala. \'inicio Saavedra is 
tlie manager of the ru‘w offiee. 
which will facilitate disiriliiilion 
of textiles Ihroiigh Central and 
South \merica.

March 20-24; 1996 IDKC Inter
national Conl’eiviK'e. Dmiver Mar- 
riol/(4t> Center. Denver: Contact 
Ten-i Carlton. (8121 467-19r>0.

In fact, our fronts are pretty close, too.
All Manning ADA lighting is no more than four- 

inches deep, to help you comply with the Americans with 
Disabilities Act These slim, elegant wall sconces are available 
in your choice of color, finish and lamping. Well even manu
facture custom lighting based on your specifications. St^ 

out in front of ADA regulations-send for your free 
Manning AIM catalog today.

March 28-30: HI) Kx|M)silion & 
(lonfereiice at Sands Kxpo & 
Conventum Center in Las \'egas: 
(«(«)) 76‘>-76l.^.

Smith Blackburn Stauffer Architects and 
Planners. Washington D.C.. tias 
changed its name to Blackburn 
Architects. P.C. April 13-15: Sl«nx‘ FixUiring Sliow. 

1A)P\I® Kxpo. \isual Vlnclian- 
clising Show. KeUiil Opi'ralions & 
Conslriiction Kxpo. Ivxliibit IdeiLs 
Show. McCormick PUkx* North. 
Chiciigo: Fax («(K)) 646-00‘H.

Paul Simons, invsideni of the 
Mayline Company located in Shelxw- 
gan. Wis.. annouiuxxl the aexjuisi- 
tion of Kwik-File. Inc., MinmxitNilis.

MANNING
/lighting

RA ManninK Companv, RO. Box 1063, b^ieboysnn, W'l ,'S3082-1063 
414^M-21«4. Fax 414-158-2491
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National Office Furniture Company, 
a Divisjon of Kimball International, 
bas expanded the Pennant Seating 

collection to ittclude lounge seating 
offered in club chair, loveseat and 

sofa models. The Pennant series 

allows the customer to choose 
trom an extensive in-house fabric pro

gram, including Momentum and 
Maharam patterns. National products 

are designed and manufactured to meet 
or exceed BIFMA and ANSI standards.

Qrcle No. 212

A A sculpted tip-shear design creates the pattern of Europe, a 
r new carpet styte in the Hidden Treasures collection from 

Mannington Commercial. Its abstract floral pattern is a subtle 

yet distinctive complement to corporate interiors and other 
commercial spaces. Europa is crafted of 100’. Monsanto 
Ultron VIP Type 6,6 nylon and is treated with 3M 
Commercial Carpet Protector and Permanent Static Control. It 

is available in a l2-ft.-6-in. broadloom width and is backed by 
Uannington's 10-year limited commercial wear warranty.

Circle No. 213

Sitag International introduces the Reality task/confer
ence chair with integrated ann rests. The task/con- 
terence chair offers a perforated back shell to main
tain comfortable body temperature, removable back 
and seal cushions for easy and inexpensive re-uphol- 
steiy, lockable tilt mechanism and other features that 
make the chair suitable for many applications. Only 
high quality, durable and fully recyclable materials 

are used, including a water-based urethane foam.

Circle No. 214

ERG Intemational's Detfi Series offers a choice of four-leg with elliptical arm (as 
pictured), sled base, or tour-leg. no arm models. This chair is available with 
swivel, fixed tandem, tilt-up tandem and tablet arm options. Delfi's mod recent 
introduction is its new stackable tablet arm chairs with left- or right-handed flip- 
up tablets. These chairs offer 10 different plastic shell colors and 22 different 

epoxy finishes as standard features to choose from. Delfi is available in 
polypropylene plastic or upholstered insert over plastic shell.

T Circle No. 208

I

Grammar is launching its 
new environmentally friendly *

Nature Basis office chair in the 

lower price range. Nature Basis 
products come with a return 
and recycling guarantee at 
no extra charge. This 
means that your product will 
be taken back by Gramme after ^ 

use. disassembled, sorted and recycled. 
Customers can choose from three versions: 
small swivel chair, large swivel chair 
and visitor's chair. Natura Basis 
meets all the ergonomic ,^^0^ 
requirements and offers a 
five-year guarantee.

Circle No. 206
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MARKETPLACE
The HON Company introduces the 
65000 Series, a new line of comput

er himiture designed specifically for 
the small office and home office. 
Rectangular desks and radiused cor
ner tops come in many sizes to fit 

the smallest space or expand with a 
growing operation. Storage options 

include overhead hutches from the 
company's 11200 and 66000 Series 

product lines; and 20000 Series 
hanging or mobile pedestals. 

Articulating keyboard rests are also 
offered to enhance worker comfort.

Circle No. 200

The Slumber chair from Brandrud offers a unique, integrat
ed sleeping function useful for patient room seating.
Unlike a conventional sleeper bed with its sepa
rate mattress, these pieces can be easily con
verted from a traditionally dimensioned 
lounge chair or loveseat.

Circle No. 202

The FlosMurano lighting line. Irom 
Flos USA and Venini. offers the table 
lamp Chiara designed by architect Cini 
Boeri. The body of the lamp is a sleek 
column stemming from a smooth sup
porting disk. The focal point is the 
fallow Murano glass ^de with an 
angled profile casting widespread 
lighL Chiara. which can accommodate 
a bulb of up to 150 watts, is available 

in two colorways: a sapphire body 
with a pale blue shade and a white 

body with a hgtrt pink shade.

Circle No. 205

The Express Desk wall-mounted work station from Peter Pepper Products 
Inc. is ideal tor health care facilities, nursing stations or public planning 
areas. The Express Desk is only 4 in. deep when closed, and inside is a 

compartment suitable for clip boards, medical charts or lap top comput
ers. It features a smooth glide-down door with adjustable speed stays, 
strong continuous hinge, integral handle and magnetic catch. The solid 
hardwood sides and frame are available with radiused or transitional 

edge details, Rnished in a selection of rich woods or colors.

Circle No. 201

Tropitone's new Uasterworks Cast Collection of “sand-cast” alu
minum furniture is comprised of seven distinct designs, including 
Isabella (shown). The curves and patterns of each piece are detailed 

T and all joints are precisely matched and welded. These welds are

then hand-ground and 

polished for a seamless 
appearance. All lounge 
seating cushions are 
specifically designed for 
either indoor or outdoor
use and utilize 
Tropitone's "Cloud-9 ’ 

thermal bonded poly
ester Ml.

Circle No. 203
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The new Tuxedo Lamp from 
Donovan Design Co. recalls the 

elegance that was once synony
mous with the most grand of 

resorts. Tuxedo Park. New York. 
The lamp ^ds 27-1/2 in. high 
and features two antique while 
fiberglass shades, a solid brass 

and satin silver finished stem and 
an 8-in. round mahogany base.

The Tuxedo is an unusual hybrid of 
All Nouveau and classic 30's 
American Deco styling.

Circle No. 204
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DESIGNS

i The Columbia Collection from Charles McMurray Designs is tai
lored for executive offices, conference areas and dining. 
Designed by Charles McMurray. the Columbia Collection Incor

porates the 2000 and 2100 series of lounge seating with two 
available seat heights in a wide variety of sizes and upholstery 

combinabons. the 3000 series of conference and dining chairs, 
and the 3100 series of Executive Swivel-Tlft chairs. Each frame 
is crafted from the finest American cherry, mahogany or ash, 
and is hand-assembled and hand-finished by craftsmen.

Qrcle No. 207

Lees Commercial Carpets announces 

a technological breakthrough; the 
FRS (Full Repeat ScrolD machine, 

which can reproduce virtually any 
design on loop pile carpet, including 
corporate logos. The computer-dri
ven FRS can build a new design 

with a computer-aided device, or it 
can scan an existing design, which 
appears on the computer screen.
The FRC design capability is of spe

cial interest to professionals who 
have been commissioned to create a 
corporate design identity to be car
ried throughout an entire facility or 
chain of facilitjes.

Circle No. 210

Laminart introduces four new melamine-finished veneers to its Veneerart' laminate coHection, 
which includes (shown, left to right.) Ribbon Mahogany. Figured Anigre, American Cherry. 
American Qm, Honduras Mahogany. Canadian Maple. Rgured Mahogany and American Beech. 
These flat cut and bookmatched real wood veneers are finished to bring out each species' nat
ural color and graining. They are appropriate for all high-end applications requiring the look 
and feel of genuine wood with a durable finish.

Circle No. 211
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TAB PRODUCTS CO. NOVA OFFICE FURNITURE INC.»0
Designer Series (iahinets from TAB 
PhKiiiels can fuiirlion us storage 
units and as riirniUii'e-{|iialil\ space 
di\idei's or paililions. in open office envl- 
n)iiinenls. using an attrjictive group of fil
ing cahinets is a cosU'I'I'oclive way to 
di\’ide one \\ork aix'u frcnii another. The 
Designer S(!ries. willi its c(nnplete letter 
and legal n)li-out fixed shelf and electnni- 
ic iiKtlia configurations, is the most exteii* 
she line of Its kind. Hie cabinet is avail
able in eight heights, tlu-ee widths, two 
depMis and a lull range of designer colors.

\ova Solutions Inc. manufactures the 8o 
seri(«. a line of monitor-below-the-work- 
siirface <k*sks and related caseg(K)ds. Nova 
d(*sks position the monitor at a 35 degixT 
to 40 degn’e angle beneatli the work sur
face at an eye-lo-screen disUiiK'e of 30-in 
or moiv from the exes. The pictured secixv 
tarial desk with organizer accommodates 
(IRT. (IPl. ke>lM«ird drawer, printer and/or 
t>pewriter for ma.xinium utilization of 
space for mulli-Uisk workers,

Circle No. 227

Alternative
Furniture
Systems

Circle No. 226

Laying out an office has become progressively

harder as the office moves further from its roots

in the Industrial Revolution, when it was merely

SUGH FURNtTURE CO. NIENKAMPER
an appendage of the factory or an extension of Sligh Kumllurc Co. has iiitrndiiccd a new 

vciNion of its CompntcrtKiliinct®. a home 
office concealed within an armoirc*. Ilie 
new Com|)Utei'Cabinct oft'ers a morv com
pact pixiUk' than the original, along with 
several m“W fiinclioiial leatun-s. such as a 
pull-out kevlioaixl lra\ with ixilm rest that 
spans the entiiv length of th<‘ dt'jddop. It 
also oilers pull-out. sKl<*-mounte<j storage 
drawers tliat can accomnnKlale fik's. bo<»ks 
and niisa'Ilaneous <»nicc siip|)lles. The new 
CumpiiUi’Cabjnel is I'l'afled of hardwood 
solids and (juarh'ixxl ash vetieoi's.

Menkainper introduces Paral)ola Motnie 
Components. The curvaceous table desk 
incorporates a pivid meclianisni that per
mits the executive to create additional 
sjxice t)v easily shifting the talik*. The 
km*espace credenza is on casters to facil
itate re-positioning to accomnnKiate a 
work area or change of etiuipmenl. 
Standard options ai’e a wire raceway in 
the back of the civdenza and pull-out t;Pl 
shelf. New malte "Cranite" cohn's in 
wheat. Iiurgiind>, marine and foresl 
enhance wxmkI lops and drawer fronts.

the home. The result is that the office keeps

adopting icons that ultimately fall victim to what

the great Viennese economist Joseph

Schumpeter called the “creative destruction" of

capitalism. So gone are the parhiers' desk and

the roll-top desk. Going, going, gone may also be

the open plan work station as we now know it, as
Circle No. 229Circle No. 228

the type of organization it served so well meta

morphoses once again. No one knows yet what

environment will emerge to suit browsers of the

World Wide Web, but manufacturers have sug

gested the products here for consideration.

JANUARY 1 996
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KIMBAa INTERNATIONALTRANSWALLHASKELL OF PITTSBURGH
'Hu' Svslnii One® Woi'kplair. is <l<‘si«r«‘d 
to yrow and tiKla> 's inUTac-
live, leani-nrinilcd olTia*. Willi liic S>strm 
One® Workplace, mecliiii* aivas can Ik‘ 
crvau^d with casv-Lo-niove. frcc*standitiy 
tear drop, half nunul and corircn'iur ead 
table's. lM\uc> can be* placed wheiv nec'd- 
ed, and a siiii»Ie workstation can lx- tnoxed 
wiliKful disUirl)iiii’ surroiindinii work sta
tions, Haskell offers [latiel or c-le« stviiny. 
self ed^je or radius edije lops, seatcnl cir 
standing’ hehibt pri\ac> sertrtts and fi.xed. 
mobile or baii{.'ini4 [M’destals.

Reasons. In Transwall (]or|X)ration. is an 
innovative panel slacking’ system tlial 
creates tlexibilitv in wcu’kslatioii s|)ace 
lilanninu. This inltTchan«eal)le, modular 
systc'm can be cotiH^iiired into open plan 
systems, private ottices, tc'amwork 
spaces, hotellnn aix'as or a combination 
of tlic'se systems. Teamwork space's can 
Im‘ ci’ealc'd side-l)>-sid<* because work 
surfaces mav be IcK'ated at different posi
tions on either side of the* panel. I’anels 
ma> also be located at yarvin« heights to 
provide visual atui acoustical privacy.

Cetra®/F'ootprinl® rix)m Kimball liitc'i- 
national is a collection of comiMineiits 
Mint (d'lers functional, dimensional and 
aesllu'lic inlerface between fi.\ed wall and 
ofien |)lan office's, (ietra [lanels divide 
ofien spaces and deliver voice, data and 
electronic comiectH»ns to places not uli- 
li/iii{t walls for support. 'Hie KoolprinI 
office' shown has a I -Top evlension. ftit)- 
|K*r-door cabinets for storage and lateral 
nil's. Other options include an uiide'r-siir- 
face carousel storaae unit and slat tile 
storajie acce*ssories.

Circle No. 230 Circle No. 231 Circle No. 232

HAWORTH, INC. ROSEMOUNT OFFICE SYSTEMS Kl
Cix)ssit)i*s addre'sses the need for ofTice's 
to be re^arran^’i'el and adapU'el In indivki- 
ual iise’i's in order to cre'ate env ironmemts 
specific te) their tasks. Tlie com|)onenls of 
the coilee tion aix' cate‘«oi’ize‘d as [lerinie- 
lers. work planes. teclinole){j> su[)porl. 
stow-aways. ejraanizers and power 
eomniuiiicaliems inanayemeiU. Materials 
and finishes raiifte* Iremi tinted panicle 
t)oard to painte'd metal IuIk's. to the' use 
of saddle' ba^ts to hold compiite'r pans.

The Velocity 
Office- Systems e'an start as a simple (U'sk 
or trainiiif’ table anel easily build to a 
comple-te workstalionis), \ll of the work 
surfae'es and u|iper .storaye are lieiyhl 
adjustable. Remewable iiilerioi le^s elimi
nate am under work surface obstacles. 
IheTeby proyldiiii» a barrier-tree' work 
are'a. Adjustable pri\ac\ inseils are aviiil- 
ahte in taekable. acoiislU . vision, marker 
hoarel and aerf'ssm'v lx>ard options.

S>.siem from Roseinoiinl Kl offers S>stemsWall LH. a low-tie‘i«l»l 
wall system that blends archite’etural 
Idrm witli paiie'l sysLetii peiToi'iiuiiice'. 
Work surface's on S.vslemsVVall 1,11 are 
desimu'd to feirm arouail llie* work 
process, and curvilinear and aiiaulai' 
work surfaces alle)w it le) fit aii> (►ffiee sit
uation. SyslemsWall also eeffe'rs complete'. 
or«iinized cable and wiix' matia«em('iit. 
TIh' panels atf available in a full ran^je of 
size's and a wide vai'ietv of she'll finishe's.

Circle No. 233 Circle No. 234 Circle No. 235
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GEIGER BRICKEL7 EPH TECHUNE BRETFORD MANUFACTURING
(ifiijfr Brickfl ciills its home conipuKT 
woilcsUilion KPH'". or K\ecuti\e I\>w(t jiI 
Home*. "* The KOI workstation is solid wockI 

in n niahofiony finish and consists ofa Iarti‘ 
rectaiiijular work surface with two built-in 
open slorayt* slushes on the rifjlit side for 
printer. rniKlem and fax. On tlu' k^ft, is an 
optional ‘peninsula" work surface with a 
rounded end for at-desk conferencin}*. 
Optional overhead storaee cal)int‘ts and 
library slK^lves affix to the rectanitular work 
surface, and a mobile file storage’ unit fits 
underneath to piovide storage* mom.

Techline offers T(‘chline Desking. a sys
tem of freestanding office components 
that offer the combination of rich wood 
veneers with high quality laminates. 
Techline Desking does not reiiuire 
attachment to walls or floors, and offers 
inaxiniiim design Ilexibility for the single 
user or work groiqis. Also, file pedestals 
on casters can roll (’usily underneath 
work surfacc^s.

Brell'ord Manufacturing offers the 
"lYesenlation Knvin)iimenls" line of com
munications support furniture. 'Hie line fea
tures folding training/semiiiar labk's 
malclied with several choices of presenta
tion accessories, including audio visual 
carts, ovi^rhcad and miillimedia presenta
tion tables, lecterns and projection semens. 
'Hie line leal 1111*8 a contemporai’y l<«)k em
ail'd by a coml)ination of metal wilh lami
nate surfaces. Table tops am available in 
HTlangk* and elliptic d(*signs. allowing 
iisei's to ciraU* multiple configuralions.

Circle No. 237
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KYO VIKING STEELCASE
TIk* lA’rsimal Harlxir® workspace com- 
pres.ses imiivklual space to fn'e up I’lsmi 
for group needs. lAu'soiial llarl>or is a 4B- 
Mj. ft. individual ,s{)ace with a curved door, 
high panels and a partially enclos(*d ceiling 
that oflers privacy and concentration. 
Stei'Icase Inc. ix*C(*ived design assistance 
liDin Koliert l.iictietti \ss<K'iules of («im- 
bridge. Mass., in developing the early pro- 
lolyiM's of Ihe IVrsonal Harlxir worksivice.

kyo CoitxH’ation's alternative fiirnilun* sys
tem provides llexible cable maiuigemeni 
and work surface options. Tlie arc talik* is 
siippliixl wilh power, phone and data con- 
□(•ctiorLS Ihmugli a service column. The kyo 
rf’soume table’s height adjustment allows it 
to lx* "ii(*st<*(r under the main w ork surface 
to siive tlixirspace or s<H higfier to pmvirie 
a mfemnee surface. Removahle transfer 
Ixixcs provide information slortige and fil
ing. ’Hie configuration is compleltxl by a cir
cular imx'ling tal)le.

TIk* Ikuiaiia WorksUilion. which takes its 
name fmm its tinusiuil shaix*. was desigiiexl 
by .lohn Sims of I k-lxis<‘d Krgonomic 
Uoiioslations. lid. nie Ikiiiana VVorkslalion 
is easily moved acnxss a eaifK'ted flixir for 
engineer access. I^otli fi'oni and marwoi'k- 
siirfaces can tx* adiust(*d to the com*tt 
working lx*iglit using the surface-mounted 
control |>anel. The Banana UorksUitkm can 
accommixlati* u[) lo five large monitors 
compieti* with total cable distrilHitioii.

Circle No. 241
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hen it comes to affordable systems, 
EOC is putting the wood on it!
• Wood, laminate, polyurethane,

and metal finishes
• 12 work surface edge details

and shapes forever 
♦ Contemporary, transitional 

& traditional stylings
• Endless panel and free standing

componentry
• Stack panel modules in all offerings
• Quality construction and detailings

• Layout assistance and freight
free delivery 

For more information 
call 800-421-5927

Executive Office Concepts
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Among the highlights 
of the new collections 

designed for Bernhardt 
by Mark Goetz are 
Mayfair (above, left), 
Caravelle (above, mid* 
die) and Shelboume 
(above, right).

[Q lumit's cirlisiiiis tmd teclink'iaiis 
\vtT(‘ perhaps the most eriLieal 
ingredients. "Tliis eompaii> has 
sucli tremendous eapabilllies."

poinls out. "It can Iniikl 
its own wood frames rather 
than hu> them from others, 
ear\e forms both in the round 
and bas-relief, and produce ira- 
dilinnal wood furniture as effi- 
cieiilK as an\ other manufac
turer—if not more."

How (Joetz and Bernhardt 
came to understand and exploit 
lliese achanlaHes sjK'aks vol
umes about successful manufac- 
liiriny loda>. for example, (loetz 
shan‘d his I'csixmsibilities with a 
niullidis('i|)linar\ team from the 
outset, including llellinis and 
other ke\ Beniharrit personnel 
drawn from the ranks of indiis- 
irial (lesion, frame buildin;*, 
upholstery. i)!ant manascnnent. 
ac('oiintin#>. sales and marketing 
lo maximize pnKlueti\it\. econ- 
oni>. speed and eoordinalion, 
(ioetz also si tidied manufactur- 
iiifi operations on the shop 
floor with production workers 
to appreciiile what llie> could 
best assemble, in addition, he 
eooperatc'd willi Bernhardt's 
de.si«n and pi'oduetion stuff lo 
take full ad\anla«e of C.\D and 
other eompulei'-dri\(*n proeess- 
(*s to tieeelerate the develop
ment process.

Surprisiiiylv enough, ttie new 
desijjns first appeared Ihroui’h 
tlie simple act of drawing. "1 
startcxl with small, 8 1/2-in. \ 
11-in. skelcl»*s lhal I de\elo|M‘d 
lo full size." (kH'tz says. "M full 
size. I used niv arm lo make 
slron^j. swec![)in« «c^slures thal 
helped me to ea[)lui’e the spirit I 
wanted, Wliile 1 always kept in 
mind wlial was needed phv^^io- 
loj*icall> h\ the user, I was able' 
to eomenlrat(‘ on iiivinfj form 
bc'tter this wiiv. "

Kacli desi^•^ look a late 
2()th-cenliir> nnieeplual leap.

nr past is aceompaiiyitift 
ns—beyond time and even 
llie solar system. Amon« 

tli<* 27 pieces of music recorded 
on (he copper phonojiraph iv- 
coixl enclosed in the stuelliles 
VoyatfCT 2. launcinxi on .August 
20, 1977. and Voyti;.t{T 1.
launched on September o. 1977, 
was a BarcKpit* masterpiece from 
Johann Si’bastian Bach. Prelude 
<ind Pufiue \o. lin C Minor, from 
the Well Temi)ered Clavier h<H>k 
2. Back on planet eartli. historic, 
"tradilionar and "classical" dc-siwi 
conlinues lo hold sway over a si«- 
iiilicanl mimlter of consumers in 
the cific* of iiihirmation.

When Jerry (J. llellins. vice 
prcx^idenl and division manauer 
of Bernliardi f’urniture (k)mpany. 
ehalien^ed Mark (loelz. industri
al desiiiner. to ci’eale new eon- 
trael piec'(*s for public spaces in 
ix'Lailin#^. hotels, rc^stauranls. air- 
poil lounges, ('orporate ol'llees 
and the like in March l9f-)4, he* 
called for a “fresher, more pro- 
f»tvssiv('" aesthetic lo e.xiend the 
company 's classical deswns in 
W(KMi—without repudiatin#’ llieiii, 
"Businesses and inslitulioiis aix* 
rosU'i’iny a dynainie. itieivasiiiiilv 
informal and euslomer-drivon 
environment." Helliiif’ iiidkales, 
"and new funiituiv Ls ntrded for 
it." Now. some 21 months later. 
IkTiihanll introduces tlie results: 
14 ehaiis. ineludinfi such miKlc*ls 
as Mayfair. Ciiravelle and Sciattle. 
and three tables. Shelboume. 
\ista and Montana.

Of eoiii’HC', the eombination of 
industrial dt*sii!n, (/AD. old-world 
eraftsmanship and mcKlern man- 
ufacturin« technology goes a long 
way towards making such an 
achiinemeiil possible. Goetz, co- 
desigiu'fwith Timothy Richarlz of 
the American Standaixls collec
tion of cas<*g<mds. seating and 
tables for Bt'nihardl. ix*adiiy ac- 
kju)vvledges this. Yet he adds lhal 
Hie legendary skills of Beni-

however, in moving from sketch 
lo finished product. Once 
Bernliardi and Goetz agreed lo 
develop a given piece of funii- 
lure. tile design was converted 
lo G.\D foiniat for further 
development. Skipping the full- 
size cardboard model (ioetz 
used to faliricate. Bernhardt 
proceeded to build a fully- 
upholstered protolyptx

Architeets ami inlerior de- 
signei*s should n'adily s|)ol some 
of lh<* many kxitures in the new 
collections that acknowledge the 
realities of 1990s life. Dimen
sions are small on the outside 
and large on the inside of a piece 
such as Mayfair to provide com
fort in tight (luarlei's. (Complex 
forms like those of Caravelle 
are supported by sturdy hard
wood frames lhal have been 
subjected to intense value engi
neering to make them simpler 
and more economical to con
struct. On-sile conditions have 
h(*en thoughtfully aeeomnuKlal- 
ed so Hial a slacking chair such 
as Seattle offers comfort and 
looks while sulilly integrating 
I he slacking function—almost 
as an aflerlhouglil.

rhough Goetz has little time 
for reflection just now. being 
busy with new pi‘oj(‘Cls (includ
ing more work hir BiTiihardt). 
lie is eager to gauge public 
response to such designs as 
Mayfair. "Modernism eliminated 
our ties to our past." he ob- 
serv(*s. "The designer's problem 
is how lo evoke that past with
out simply appropriating it."

Proof ofvvhal Goetz says can 
lie seen in lln* sculpted lines of 
May fail'. It 's lumdsome, com- 
forlalile ami suggestive of a 
more gracious era than our 
own. But no one has ever s<>t in 
this tui) chair before—not even 
Mark Goetz. V*"

Past
Pertected
Classical furniture 
seldom approaches 
the freshness, versatility 
and grace of the new 
chairs and tables 
designed by Mark 
Goetz for Bernhardt

H\ Ro^er Yec
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PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
I he l.ighiine Awards program was established in 1983 to increase 

awareness or quality lighting design by recognizing lighting install; 
which display high aesthetic achievement backed by technical expd 
and exemplify a synthesis of the architectural and lighting design pr 
As a collection of work, the awarded projects iUustrate the diversity of 
techniques used to create outstanding lighting design.

EUGIBLLJTY
Anyone may enter a project for an award, The project must be a 
permanent architectural lighting design solution, interior or exicrio 
which construction was completed after 1 June 1993. Lighting proi 
lighting equipment and lighting design for theatrical performances 
cRgible.

illIJ

T T irx

A^JLJInternational Association of 
Lighting Designers

atl

JUDGING
Projects will be judged individually based on aesthetic achievement ani 
technical merit in accordance with the designer's concepts and go.d- I 
is not a competition, there is no minimum or maximum number of a\l 
granted. ILidniiriQco-sponsor:

A WARDS
There arc two types of atvards. Awards of Excellence and Citations. A 
winning projects will be recognized at the lALD Awards Dinnei 
Presentation on May 15. 1996 in conjunction with LIGHTf 
International in San Francisco. Winning projects will be published in 
leading architectural and design publications and included in the I 
slide liorary.

Registration Form

Please include this form with your entry.
You moy copy this form for additionol entries. 
Entry Fee: $25.00 per entry.

SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS
All submissions must be in an 8 1/2 x U format and include all of the
following:

Written Statement: A one page technical and conceptual summary on 
words or less. Include a description of the architectural and lighting dl 
concept, design criteria, special energy constraints and the design ,soki| 
The summary .should incorporate tne visual presentation and mu: 
keyed to each slide. No mention or identifiable illustration of a spd 
lifting product name, design firm, or designer may appear as any I 
of the presentation.

Your name

Address

Slide Written Statemi
State Slides: A maximum of ten (10) 

35mm slides of the No Lenofhnd
projccc.

Originals or high quality duplicates 
are required. The quality of the 
photography is important in the 
judging process. Professional ph 
tograpny is advisable. If plans and 
drawings are required to describe the 
lighting solution, we recommend photographing
essential information and including them as slides. ________
All slides must be labeled with project and firm name. With slides 
positioned right-reading, number each slide in the upper right co 
Photographs, drawings and/or magazine articles will not oe considered

Zip Code Phone Number
o- ’••*>2

Fax

Type of project
Entries must be submitted in requested format or they will 
not be txmsidcred.

A self-addressed stamped envelope. For the return mailing of your 
submission. Foreign submissions should include a self-addre.sscd exfj 
mail form. If you do not wish your submission to be returned, plea.se 
indicate so in writing and include with submission.

Completed registration form.

Entry Fee. $25 payment is by check or money order only. Checks n 
be payable in United States currency and drawn on a U.S. bank. V

Payable to lALD. A single check may be written for multiple eru: 
lease do not send cash.

Address entries to: 
lALD Awards Program

I International Association of Lighting Designers 
* 1133 Broadway Suite 520 
I New York NY 10010 7903 USA 
£ Telephone 212 206 1281 
I Facsimile 212 206 1327

Location

Dote of completion

Lighting designer

Architect

Interior Designer

Engineer

I DEADLINEOwner
Submission must be received no later than
Friday, I March 1996.

phata|rvb 14Mgn RtflMd SIGHT. MY
r.,11 . It- t .■



How To Succeed In Design oo

Why surprises in today’s design practice won’t take 
the New Faces of 1996 completely by surprise

VINCENT 
POLSINEiil
Vincent Polsinelli's career 
beoan in the studio of architect 
GuiHaunie JuHian de la Feunte 
in Paris, wtiere he worhed on 
a French Embassy. In the 
States. Polsanelli worlied tor 

both Richard Meier and 
Partners and Pei Cobb Freed 
and Partners Architects before 
becoming principal of V. 
Polsinelll, Architect in New 
York. His recent projects 

include Beth Israel Medical Center-North Division and Lovinger 
Cohn TV Production Company, featured here, for which he won 
the AIA National Honor Award for Design Excellence in 1995.

BANDUCCI 
ASSOCIATB. 

ARCHHECTS 
^ San Jose. Calif.- 

based Banduai As
sociates Architects 
was founded in 
1987 by David B.

Banducci, AM OetO. 
and provides cre
ative architecture, 

planning and intetior design services to corporate and commerciol 

clients in Silicon Valley and Northern Calitomia. Project types 
include retail, financial, hotel, research and development and cor
porate office, including Windham Hill, teatured here. With clients 

such as 3M. Xerox. Mitsubishi. Novell and Diamond Multimedia, 
the firm has established a locus on high-technology work spaces.

he shock of nToanitlon comes sooner 
or laler—llie momeiu ihe founder of a 
new architecUire or interior desijjn 

firm or the newl> ap|)oiiUed head of a interi
or desiflii studio williin an exisiins firm real- 
Izf's that much of the work he or she is per
forming is not desisn at all. Welcome to 
Kconomics of !)t*sifin 101. in which the man- 
ayement of llie facility de\elopment process 
becomes iiicrcaslni»!y essential t(j successful 
practice. This is an acknowledgement llial 
has h(H“ii made in one Ibrin or oilier by tliis 
year’s roster of Mew Faces of 1996.

(Jraduatina I’roni design scliool and I’ulfill- 
iny an apprenlin'sliip just to be allowed to 
nianacc? Desian remains al the eon* of desi«n 
practice, of course, bnl It is not «)n designers 
arc hircHl—at least in clients’ ey(‘s—particu- 
larlj when then' are .s<» many inoix’ critical 
issues of time. m(me> and function to he 
slu'phertlf'd safel\ towards m(>\e-iii da\.

Since nianv ttf tcKtaj s design pcoiects at'e 
nm on e\tivni(‘l> tight timetables and strin
gent budgets. >oung designers (iiiickK disco\- 
er that gelling most if not all of their designs 
built as niwl d(‘pends on the ability to cope* 
with indecisive yet demanding clienlefe. fre- 
(juently clianging job conditions, coriiplev 
building C(k1(‘s and zoning regulations, siilv 
contractors altering designs and specifica
tions. and nuni(‘rous other indignities of nuKJ- 
em ptxffessional life. Ihe intensity of the expe
rience is shaping main of these desifji<‘rs 
profoundK, .\s a result. Ihe practices the> are 
building often ix'st'inble the horizontal organi
zations now (mierging in coiporaie .\merica,

These leaders tend to he lean, to begin 
with, tliough not mean. This sliows up in a 
less hi(Tan‘hieal work force of more self- 
reliant individuals and groups. Responsiliil- 
Ity is delegated among this work hire cav\} 
and often. U' younger and less experienced 
staff membei's can lie taught to tliink for 
lliemselves and handle ke> elements of a 
project. the\ will betxnne more valualile to 
the firm that much sooner. Tliese same 
emplo\(*es are even encoui'agt'd—heaven 
forbid—to meet clients, in the belief that 
they can handle whatever aspects of the 
pr()ject they are assigned to Ik'Uct than any
one else, and cun Ihcreforx* legitimalelv 
involve clients in those same aspects.

Is this the blueprint for a new kind of 
practice? It may Ik* too earl> to stiv. But the 
projects of the New Faees of 1996 on the fol
lowing pages shoukl convince >nn somelhina 
exciting is hatipening in the studio,

T a
j

k

COURTNEY 
StOANE
Courtney Sloane. founder o1 
Allemaiive Design. Jersey 
City, NJ.. specializes in Mgti- 
end residential and commer
cial projects. Sloane buitt her 

design loundation on studies 

ki marketing »f Birtgers. inferi
or design at Fashion Institute 
of Technology and metal work 
at Pratt Institute. As head of 
her own studio, she has won 
notice for her designs for rap 

star Queen Latifah. MTV host Bill Bellamy. Bad Boy 

Entertainment, featured here. Vite Magazine and Sony Music 
Enterlainment. She seeks to improve tradition, not part with h,

i CHRISTOPHER BARRISCALI 
Christopher Barriscale heeds his 
rtamesake architectural and interi

or design firm Hi New York spe
cializing in commercial, residen- 
lial and specialty retail projects. 
He is a graduate of City College of 

San Francisco, hofds a 6. of 
Architecture degree from Pratt 
Institute, and is a licensed archi
tect in New York and Florida. His 
recent projects include salons at 

Henri Bendel. New York, and the flagship store tor William 
Ashley China, Toronto, featured here. He is currently working on 

stores for Herman's and Charles Jourdan.

PEGGY FtTZ-SIMONS EtFAR 

Peggy Fitz-Simiws £Uar, IIOA. 
senior prt^l mterior designer lor 
Greenwell Goetz Architects. PC. m 
Wa^inglon. O.C.. received a 6FA 
from U of Georgia and is a licensed 
interior designer In the District of 
Colombia. She Is currently vice 
president of Forums for the DC 
Metro chapter of the IIDA. EHar has 

received awards from IIDA, the 
National Association of Industrial and Office Parks and DuPont. Her 
recent and current project inejude Amencan Fore^ & Paper 
Associahon, teaturod here, and Mobil corporate headquarters.

PETER 
STERIOS
True. Edwin S. 
Darden Associ
ates, Inc. was 

founded in 1959 
in Fresno, Calif., 

but its interiors 

department it 
less than a year 
old. The team of 

DeDe Darden and Peter Sterios founded the branch office dedi
cated to interiors in San Luis Obispo, Calif., and Sterios imme- 
diatety went to work on office space for Arcada Software Inc., 
featured here. Since then. Sterios toundsd Sterios Architecture 
and Interiors. This three-person, four-month-old firm, counts 

schools, offices and insthutions among its clients.

NICK LUZIEin
With over 25 years of project expe
rience encompassing both architec
ture and interior design. Nick 
tiiZRtti. AIA. IIOA. is principal and 
director of mterior design lor VGA 
Associates in Chicago. A graduate of 
University of Cincinnati, he joined 
VOA in 1991, bringing project expe
rience Hi a wide range of facility 
types, including historic restoration, 

health care, airports, restaurants, retailing and such corporate 
offices as Brunswick Corp.. Blue Cross Blue Shield, FDIC Chicago 
and Ariel Capital Management, featured here.
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The new offices of Chicago's Ariel Capital Management actively encourage employees to turn 
conversations into business ideas through a daring design by VOA Associates

By Kogcr Yec

0 >oij know whal your imcsdiicnl is 
iloiiiy ill 1 ():()() p.in,?

I‘r(ilil<ihility. reluihility iind iiccouiil- 
ahlliVy v«Hml a lol to iou'slois fyvloti aii> of 
tli<‘ iiiilion's ().(NX) muuuit funds, so it is ix'us- 
sutiiift to know Hull many miiluiil fund niun- 
;i«crs dioiisli lh(‘ same (iuiililii*s ihnnselves. 
In fact, one such mutual fund ('oni|>any has 
miiiiincd in the same Chiciiyo office liiiikiiimi. 
:i07 North \lichiitan -\\enue. after three 
niiijor nioxes Ixratise the service* has lx*eti 
so yood. lliuiiiy leased space first on Ifie 
2()1h floor iiiul then on the lOth floor. Ariel 
Capital Miinayem(*nt has now nio\ed into iin 
evn-plioiml new einiixninienl tiesiyned by 
\()A \ss<K'i«ites on the 5th floor

Anyone who mistakes Ariel's sedi’iitary 
form of occupiiney for a styn of eomeiuional- 
ity, however, should visit its new. 7.(M)0-S(|. 
ft, facility, Thetv aix* no private offices for the 
sladof 2(1 ill the lioldiy modern interiors— 
and link* distinction helwivn work iitx'as iind 
circulation corridoi's. K\erywli»*re yon look.

[X'ople iire intc’iacliiiy willi compiitets. tek'- 
phoin's iind om* another.

riiat Ariel Ciipital Munayement is not 
just iinolhcr mutual fund heht'inoth is r(‘ixl- 
ily apinirenl even to lh<* casual visitor. With 
SI.5 liillion in customers' assets under 
maiiayement. incUuliny two no-load e(|Uity 
funds. Ariel Appreciation Fund, with SCIl 
million ;iss<‘ts, iind Ariel (Imwih Fund, witti 
SI29 million as.sets (as of June 50, 1005). 
and one iio-loiid fixed income fund, it 
thrives as a smaller and nimbler player in a 
ri(*ld Increiisinyly dominated by such yiants 
as Fidelity, which liandles some S524 bil
lion in 225 mutual fumis. This situation 
suits Ariel just fine.

All the same, its siMrcIt for a new home 
beyaii for much the same reasons faced by 
olber successful oryaiii/tiilions. namely a lack 
of spiicc to lioiisc cApimdiny operaliotis iiiid 
ii loss of key depiirl mental adjacencies dur- 
iny the noniiiii coiirsi' of occupancy. AlUionyli 
the compiiiiy inspected other sites, it kept

Is this your mutual fund compa
ny? Ariel Capital Management 

has never looked like its 18th- 
century-style counteipans. but 
the new offices designed by 
VOA Associates win praise from 

employees and clients alike. 
Clearly the reception area 

(above) and its custom-designed 
desk (oppo^) are meant to 
stimulate tti'mking and conversa- 
tion, precisely what presictent 
and CEO John Rogers, Jr. has 

hoped to achieve here.
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comiiii’ biK'k to tlic \irlucs of iUs existiiifi kK‘;i- 
tion. \ pro-wai'. mid-rise structure ovnutl atnl 
openited b> the srnie family for inan> >ears. 
307 \onli \lirhisan Ave. inspired fierce lovalty.

"We looked at mfKiem building’s.” rtH’alls 
Jolu^ R(«ers. xlr., pix'sident and ('EO of Ariel. 
"Tliej, all ha\c up-to-date amenities. On the 
other ImtHl. our t)ui]diiiiS is old fashioned in die 
best sense. Ph\si('all> it is in pretty good shap<‘. 
its iiifrastruciure aeromnuHli^tes our iH'etis for 
UThnolo#^. ius suatxis atx* lri(^ndl\ and helpful, 
and its tieijjlilwrhfKKl is well served by piiblie 
lrans|K>t1«ilion. resUiuranls and shops, lieitw 
one of the niultiludi's in a lurf»e. modern facil
ity was lust not that apf)ealinfi."

open en\inmment pmmotes this. I find It odd to 
st>e private, isidosed ofllces in our industry."

I nwanU'd commotion is minimalized by 
regroupiny departments that had become 
fragmented and placing departments in adja
cency accoixliiig to their inlcracllon. Vet the 
fact remains that despite the pirsence of 
walls ewircling conference rooms, storage 
areas. resircKims and a lunch nmm. Ariers 
employees occupy open plan work stations 
along the building's periphery that make no 
effort to conceal anyone, particularly when 
an individual stands up.

How does Ariel manage the noise level? Is 
it purely a case of civility? RogJTs says iheit* is

An office in which everyone works in open 
plan work stations is one way $1.5 billion 

Qkssets) Ariel sets itsetl S|utrt in an industry 
increasingly dominated by giants. Thus, com
munication is prized as a business tool, and 

circulation areas (below) encourage the 
exchange of ideas. Yet there are conference 

rooms (opposite, left) for private discussions 
when employees feel their work stations 

(opposite, right) are perhaps too lively.

But a space without any private, enclosed 
offices is fairly radical no matter where you 
place it. given corporate America’s enduring 
fixation with the symbols of hierarchy. 
Rogers obviously sx't^s lli<' matter in a differ- 
(‘nt light. In his view, the raison d'etre of an

m acoustical pniblem at the office. "A few indi
viduals liave louder vokvs Uiaii others." he 
concedes, “but we’ve never IukI complaint.s."

Indeed, some members of the work foixe 
speak constantly during busim'ss hours. 
Individuals in the trading and resxwh deparl- 
menLs. for example, have obvious ix*as<»ns to 
converse. Traders buy and sell what portfolio 
managers. ai(k*d by the (llix*ctor of ivst'iux’h 
and various j'es<‘arch analysts, tell iheni to. so 
a consUint stn'am of information i.s exchanged 
across depaitm<‘iil lines. "We not only gain 
informaliot) and test ideas faster ibis way," 
says R(»ger Schmitt, .Aiiel’s (lOO. “we also 
ixtluce time spent in w jitten communications."

Similarly, the staff of the marketing depart
ment depends on rt'scarch to answxr .some of

How does it feel to work in the open for 13 years?
office is to enable an organization's employ
ees to exeel. and walls dial imeiTeiX' must go.

"Kverybody in our organization has 
worked in tli<‘ open ff»r the last 13 years 
because communication is so imporiant to 

us." he maintains. "Our p<M>ple need to know 
vvlwil’s g<ung on—with our clients, the com
panies we follow iu)d airrenl (“vettls—and an
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Wallcovering: laibcron. Paint: Tiffany. Dry wall: I .S. 
(I>'psinn. Carpet/carpet tile; Prince Sti'(*el 

'fW'hnologies. Carpet fiber: Monsanto. Ceiling: ( Sti 

Interiors. Liglibng: Halo. SlafT. Elliptipar. 
I.ithonia. Pt“erless, Alkfo. .Xileinklp. Doors: 

PcUViUi & Rafaelli. Glass: Skyline Desi^jn. Window 
treatment Zirlin Interiors. Work stations: Herman 

Miller. Work station seating: Knoil. Lounge seating: 
Dakota Jackson. Dining and auditorium seatkig: ICK 

Other sealing: (lei^’er Brickel. Upholstery, .\rchitex. 

Conference tables: Parent! ^ Rafaelli. Files: 

Meridian. Architectural woodworking and cabinetmak
ing: Pareiili & Rafaelli. Signage: Cliica^old. 

Skyline Design. Client .\riel (litpital Mana«e- 
ntent. Inc. Architect and interior designer: \0-\ 

Associates. Inc. Mechanical/electiical engineer: 
Environmental SysU*ms Design. General contrac
tor/construction manager: LaSalle. Art consultant: 
Murph\-Ral)b. VladeJeine Rabl). Furniture dealer; 
Corporate Offlce Systems. Photographer: 

Hedrieh Blessiii4i/Ste\ e Hall.

Roiters proudly, "and clients continue to compli
ment us." H(‘ adds lliat tlie offices perfonned 
iKbnIrablN in a rtrent reception for Secretan, of 
llie Tivi»sur> Rotten Robin and loOttuests.

W ith business IxKimins, \ Q\ Ls lu‘lpiji« Ariel 
to deswn new exptmsinn s()«jce on the sivtli 
IliMu- Roijt'is notes dial alon#j with the finance 
and administrative departments and sliaix'- 
hokler services, a critical markelint* depail- 
tiK'ni function for I'ulfillins retjuesUs from mitUi- 
al fiiiid investors pi'(‘vloust> outsourced for lack 
of s|)iic(“, it will cotitain a miicii soimlit-afu^r 
"reading room." Bn)plo>ee.s will know Hie 
moment they m' insidi’ this miniature library. It 
will liave the <ml> diKir in Uie office iuid—can 
this Ih‘ Ariel?—Ihi'n* won't Ik* anv talk.

the iTUHv demandinfi (|iu*sti(ms [Xised by the 
company's instiliiliotuil and mutual fund 
investors. ‘Say a client calls you in niarketiriK 
to find out what's hot. bow Uie market is p(T- 
formin« or when Ui sell." Schmitt sufjyests. 
“Abu just f>o over to reseaixii, your answers 
luul n*tum to your (iU‘ms."

\ol everyone takes ptirt in llies(^ non-stop 
dialogues, to be sure. Activities in the finance 
and administrative departments and tlie rep
resentatives of the Ariel P'ounrialion, a non- 
profil or«anization closely associated with 
the firm, are* condiicU*<l in a inuci] (juieter 
settiiifi. Portfolio managers and research 
analysts have even confess<*d that it would 
l)e nice to have a door they could dose wlien 
dilTinill decisions must be made.

VUiatever the case may be, Hk* facility is 
desujned to pmrnote dist'ussion iKrth at tiK* 
work sUitions and alonf> the ciivulation paths. 
Ifj rlH' words of Mrk iMziotli. \l:\. IIP\. priucl- 
pal and director ofinlerior 
design for VGA. 
desitm vocabulary for 
Ariel is meant to ivikI 
like a well developed lan- 
jjmi#,'e." The interi<m de
sign plays curvilintiar 
forms against an orlhoso- 
nal planning grid, employs 
primary color (xxling and 
art work as cues to 
wayfinding, and incoiiM)- 
i’alt*s potentially awkwarxl 
huikiing columns in small, 
rotunda-like "juncturxxs" 
that nvark off fundioiuil 
arciis—all to Id p«H)ple 
engrossed in converstilion 
move easily about willioul 
dLsorientcition or iiiu*rrup- 
lion. ‘Abu get vistas of 
where you've lK*en and 
where you're going tvs yxm 
puss thmugli tlie space."
I.uzielli comments, “so 
th(* work of the conuvany 
can be seen as a journey 
of discov ery."

Pt*rhaps the nature of 
liK* development pnKX‘ss 
made a critical difference.
LuzielLi notes that .Vriel lunKxi tlw* design of the 
iii’W office into an opfKMtunity for univensiil pai - 
tieipjition. ‘.Although the CEO. tlie POO luid an 
employee who had hmi traimxl as an areiiiU’cl 
at M.l.T, Ibrnuxl a building eoinmitU'e to review 
final decisions." lie iX‘ports. "each deiwitmenl 
liead spoke for hims<‘lf. ami p(x>ple with die 
most al slake in a given design Issue—such as 
the tratk^is reviewing the trading desk—liad 
the most to say aiMmt it." Cons(X|uenlty. every- 
om* fell involved in matteni liki* layout of uidi- 
vidual areas and the seltTlion of the funiituix* 
system and office seating.

The interaction of Ariel's tK’i’soiuiel and 
institutional investors vviio visit ix'sults in 
aixmslic harmony and die design apjK'ai’s to be 
a success. ‘Our fxxiple like tlu* offitx’s.” says

Project Summary: Ariel Capital Management

Location; Chicago. IL. Total floor area: T.IMK) S(j. ft. 
No. of floors: I. Total stall size; 2(). Cost/sq. fL: STB.
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When Bad Boy Entertainment’s space in New York, designed by Alternative Design, invites its visitors to 
enter a still-life of animation-it's not as paradoxical as you think

li\ Umf<\ Burnett

and llK'Cum'nl CKDof Mojown, As dim-tor 
of \&R. Combs was respotisible for findinsj 
tak'iil and si^tiiiiu acts.

Kinisionin^ Ills own lah<'l. Combs shop
ped around in search of a (oint \ enture deal 
iinlil he met Cii\e Davis, president of Arisla 
Kec(»rds, Arista supplied Uie fitiaiicial bark- 
inti, sliellinti out a (H'ported $lo million, and 
Bad Boy Enlerlainnient was formed in 1992. 
Tile companv currentl.v priKluces five R&B 
and rap ads on its label: Notorious B.!.(». 
(who recentiv won the Hillboard Music 
\ward for Best Rap Sinjile), Craiti Mac (rap). 
T(»tal (R&B). h'aitli Evans and the tiroup 112 
(txdh K&B). “The aflllialion is t;ood for 
Arista.' says Ui.lovce llunt<-i'. publicity man- 
ati('i’ for Arista. “Sean ■Piiff>‘ Combs is on 
the cuUhi}> edtic of iiuisic. Me is familiar 
with what sells iind has liis fintier on th<‘ 
pulse of the uriian >outh.~

The tjroup. which even now with its lo 
employees is i‘\pandinH be-yoml the strain- 
inti seams of Us office spare, had been con- 
ductint! business from headquarters In 
VVestcliester. \.V Us ('utrenl space, located 
in Manliattan's Clielsea neitihborhood. had

oday’s imwerful media met»a-mei?iers 
eniphalically declare that the fuliire is 
increasirifily heiny ynided hy the 

young. Not only dm*s the next generation— 
tlie Ceneralicui-Xei-s. M'lAers—provoki- im
portant decisions, it also makes (hem. And 
some are inilv visionaries foi- wlioin lliere 
are no lioundtiries lhat eaiiT be rearranged. 
txUliought and leworked. Telling Sean “FulTv" 
(ionibs the sky's ihe limit is not siin|)ly a 
melapiKU'. If he can see il. it can Iw done, say 
those who have vvm'ked with him. For the hip 
and informed. "Piii'ly" is one of the tiotlesl. 
niusie-siiv\y pixKlueers around in Ihe hip- 
hop geiu'(‘ of music. If you ILsten to R^B or 
rap or visit the new offict‘s of Bad Boy 
Entertainimmt. designed hy Alternative 
Design, yxiii know this already.

Bad Boy KnterlainineiU. a loint venture 
lahel with \rista Records, is Combs's 
hrainchild. founded when he was just 21. 
(Me recently turned 2o.) Combs started in 
the music iiiduslrv as an intern with 
I ptovvti records and was then promoted to 
director of artists ami repertoire (AitR) 
under Andre Harrell, then CEO of lpt(twn

TBreaking out: Bad Boy 
Entertainment's design literally 
explodes, reflecting the attitude 
of founding producer Sean 
"Puffy" Combs to forge an iden
tity that knows no boundaries. 
Courtney Sloane's design of 

Combs's office mimics the ani
mation and graphic quality of 
music videos (opposite).

Visitors to die record label's 
headquarters are greeted by five 

TV monitors playing music 
videos. With the company's suc
cess, the atrium is the only 
space adequate enough in size 
to fit all the employees for staff 
meetings (above).
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bt*<*n (K'cupiod h> an .\ri.sUi division Uuii was 
mo\ iiifi to AtlanUi. So in came Bad Boy—and 
w ith it. a nuiT> of ideas driven by Oourtnev 
Sloune, the founder of Allenialtve l)(*sisn.

When Bad Boy appi’oaclied Courtney 
Sloane for the interior desiyti. she had a 
number of youii« and visible installations 
under her belt. After doitifl Flavor I nit 
Records, owned by famed rapjxT Oi‘f"t*n 
Lalifah. as well as the ofTices for l/be inafj- 
azine. she liad already established herself 
as a desi^>ner w ilh the aliility to identify with 
up-and-comin« young and smart mituls.

“We wanled to be hip and down with the 
'90s and the future." says Kebo (irtm. who 
served as Bad Boy s project manager and 
collaborated from the start in the interior 
d»*sign plan. Me attributes llie success of 
the company to the fact that (Jombs and the 
people who work at Bad Boy create llieir

no limit and to make it look outrageous. It's 
something we probably wont have the 
opportunity to do again, e.xcepl for maybe a 
Steven Spielberg film."

Because a record company had already 
inhabited the ninth floor loft, spaces were 
pr<‘-define(l with few reasons for rebuild
ing. so money was mostly allotted to the 
details and furnishings that give Bad Boy 
its identifiable punch. Some of the space 
functions evolved naturally. “Because Bad 
Boy had b<*en established and needed to 
use the space even while it was being 
designed." says Sloane, "employees fn*- 
(luently met in the reception area to con
duct their m<*etings and liang out.' To this 
day. llie atrium, whicli welcomes visitors 
with five'IT monitors playing music videos, 
is the preferred conference room for 
employees to gel down to Ituslness and

Uh, can you say AVowt" That's what 

most people say when they see the 
office of Sean “Pufly" Combs (below, 

left), one of the hottest rap and R&B 
produce in town, Custom furnish* 
ings. office accessorws and a fish 

tank complete the personal ameni
ties the desi^ oilers its users, such 
as In the conference room (below, 
righD. Sloane incorporated different 

textures and materials to engage the 
yoimg staff. “You need to push a lot 

of buttons to get to the newer gen
erations." stie says.

own ideas and slick to tliem. "’Puffy' picks 
the artists and works liatids-on.“ (Jreen 
reports. "Since our budget isn't so big, we 
can (iniy pi'odm'e’ a limited tuiml)er. He's a 
real force in the industry, and everyone 
knows w ho he is." f’or aspiring stars. Gi'een 
assures that all demo LaiM-s senl in t«) Bad 
Boy get a fair listening,

Sloane knew h(>w to create a trigger pic
ture, an environment on the cutting edge—

discuss their next strategic move (or dance 
niovcmenl as might be the rase). With the 
designated conference room down the liall 
accommodating an overflow of paperwork, 
the atrium remains the logical alternative.

In many ways Biid Boy's offic(‘s mimic 
the images on MT\ and new wave graphics. 
Sloane has achieved an animatt'd quality in 
her design, as if evervlliiiig is still in the 
process of bursting, gnrwing. moving and 
grooving. "A lot of what we do is inspin-d by 
I)(‘co and .Art Nouveau. " slie notes, "Tliis 
project is different, however. It's a Mad 
Max. using primal ehuiients yet appealing 
to (ieneralion-X, pop culture. \ou need to 
push a lot of buttons to get to the newer 
g{*neratlons.” This d<*sign philosophy of 
engaging and entertaining the audience has 
inspire<l the use of heavy textures on Hu* 
Willis, varying metals and juxtaposing fin-

Visual cues push the buttons of Generation-Xers
literally with edges that an- cut. "We dealt 
with cr<‘ating an urban flair, incorporating 
the future and technology." says Sloane. 
who was provided a designers dream, an 
adeipiale budgi'l and creative gales as 
open as needed, "They told me there was
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awards. Arista is smiling about its sales 
and savvy decision to commit to this joint 
venlurt', "Bad Boy is a blockbuster," says 
Hunter of Arista. "Everything they produce 
goes platinum and double platinum. It 
couldn't get much better."

If the label's success has been due to 
the eonneellon its founder maintained with 
today's youth and the reality of its experi
ence, this level of social consciousness has 
not been forsaken. Awan* of the impor
tance of music in the Jife of urban children. 
Bad Boy has been responding in kind. 
Daddy's House, a social program set up by 
Combs for underprivileged childrtm with 
noted rapper Sister Soul Jah in charge of 
its dev(!lopmeiit, held its most recent event 
with a childrens party held at Discovery 
Zone. Obviously, this label is producing 
morx^ lhan platinum nrords that make its 
fans dance and sing.

Just iisk "Puffy "—the future is definitely 
in the hands of the even younger. C»-

isli<>s such as ribiM’d and smoolli. uood and 
metal, transparency and opacity.

Tl)e Bad Boy environment pn'sents its 
user with a \ isual experience, soinelliing in- 
your-face at every lurtv as Sloane sees It. 
The designer pulled visual symixils from 
Bad Boy s media-kit graphics, such us hM)!- 
prinls and medallions, and animaled them 
by blowing them out of proportion. Foot
steps (presumai)ly Lhos<* of the "Bad Boy" 
himself) climb the walls and corridors tak
ing the logo throughout the .space. The 
<*n[rar»('(* displays two oversized medallions 
lianging on chains. "We took what is repre- 
setilalive of that generation and made them 
runny." Sloane mus(!S.

Conilis's office is ptiliaps the most dra
matic of all w ith monitors bursting through 
the walls into an explusi(»n of visual 
Imagery. “Puffy' was interested in what 
happens with the debris from the (‘xplosion 
so we included that." says Sloane. The frag
mented space lilt'i'ally reflects where the 
company is going, unwilling to slop for any 
boundary, its identity breaking through. 
(Also featured in Ihe office is a fish tank 
which trM)k three lri(!s to get right—the first 
l)eing too small and the second exploding, 
perliaps because Hie fish look Uie "e.xplo- 
sion" motif too literally.)

Custom furnilure designs liave l)een 
creabHl for everything from Hie file cabi
nets to desk accessories to provide the 
necessary atmosphere. Other significant 
detailing Includes reserved wall space 
along the corridors for tlic gold and plat
inum Records that will soon be hanging in 
lionor of record breaking sales. With rap- 
pei-s such as Notorious B.I.G. crossing over 
to R&B. Bad Boy anticipates even a bigger 
audience, wider circulation and sales 
growHi. And with or without Llie Hillbourd

Arista is pleased with Bad Boy's 
sales, says L^oyce Hunter, public
ity manager at Arista. One of Bad 

Boy's best sellers. Notorious 

8.I.G., recently won Billboard's 
Best Rap Single award, but the 
record already went platinum, so 
Hunter wonders how much better 

sales can get The walls lining the 
corridars are reserved to show
case gold and platinum altums 
(above) adding to the overdrive of 

visual information.

Project Surranary: Bad Boy Entertainment

Location: New York. \Y. Total floor area: ‘4.200 
sq. n. No, ol floors: 1. Total staff size: 1!). Cost/$q. 
ft., Sf>0. Paint; Botepimnic Keith & Company. 
Laminate: Nevamar. Carpet/carpet tile: J&J 
Industries, lighting: Sloiico. .Artemide. Window 
treatment: Levelor. Upholstery: Perez. Conference 
tables: Artistic Metalwork. Architectural wood
working and cabinetmaking: .Ashley Woodworking. 
PHI Woodwork. Signage; Artistic Metalwork. 
Client: Rad Boy Enlerlainmenl. Interior designer: 
Alleriialive Design. (Courtney Sloane. General 
contractor: John Brown Construction Co, 
Acoustician: David Solo & .A.ssociates, Furniture 
dealer; Total Office Solutions. Photographer: 
Paul Warcliol.
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Pnlp Nonfiction ee

More than pulp and circumstance can be found in the interiors 
of the American Forest & Paper Association, Washington, D.C., pulled together

by Greenwell Goetz Architects, PC

B} Linfla BurnfU

tlic Ninoriciiti Koifsl & I’afXT Vssodation. 
Oiir of ihr ui'fjiJtu/iilions key missions 
iH'skies (■(hiciitiu« its iiu‘inf)(‘is is lobbying on 
tin* Hill. It's a big iob. The paper and wood 
iiidiislry arcoimls I'oi' ou'i' 7‘^i of total I ,S, 

inaiuilacluring oulpul and ranks among the 
top II) niannfartiiringern])l()\ei’s in 46 states.

When IIh‘ \ss(K’ialion was forimxl tbret' 
\(“ars ag(» Irom a mer«<’i’ of llie \atiotijil Fort*st 
PiiKincts Association and the Vinericatt 
Instiliile, both o\er 100 years okl, it decided to 

build a head(|iiai1(’i's that would showcase' the 
priHluels of its memiK'rs us well as house its 
I/O ('inployees. "llte two organizations n’pre- 
se'iiled the Siime issues and goiils." e\plains 

h»lsk\. "Many inemlHi>> wetY* in Ixitli gn)ii|)s. 
duplicating llieir efforts." Today, the \ssocia- 
lioii's nu*nil)ei'shi[) of forest ownets. i/aper 
mills, pulp mills atid recycling mills ranges 
fnmi largH*. iiil('graled comixiUM-s like (Jeoi^jia 
Pieific. wliich owns mills and forests, acn/ss 
th(‘ iMiaixi to small-sized saw mills that o|M’rate 
will) as few as 21) or ,'M) empl(»yei's.

(Mikal the |)tii>(‘raiKi wo<«l pnxluds you 
ty|)iialh (‘ncoiinler In your daily routine: 

a \ai1ely ot milk and jiiiee' caitoiis. 
reams of letb'rhead, sheKes of l>ooks. eoiTi- 
tlors of wooden doors and lotis of iiewspairrs. 
magazines and junk-mail. With tlte (|uanlil\ ol 
these iniKlucIs in mind, it isn't smpiising dial 
the I niled Stales raaks as llie niimhcT one 
pn>diin‘r of pulp, papi'r and |xtp(‘rl>oanl pnHi- 
ucls in the world. Nor is it sunn’ising to h'ani 
tiial the I ,S, is also Mk‘ leader in I'nr/’sl maii- 
agemeiil. Some 400 ol the o/iO mills in the I ,S. 
making ixiper and Iniilding pnKluels are im'in- 
iH'rs of the laigi-st trade ass(Klation for the 
|)ap<*ran(l W(m«I industry, tlie \merieaii Forest 
X l\i|xT Ass<Hiatioii. whieb iveetUly mo\ed 
into a new. 21.000-s(|. ft. liead(|iiarlers on two 
lloors designed l>y (ji’f'niwell (J(H‘I/ .Xix'liilecis 
in VVasliinglon. I).<).

"Our meml)ers join !(► ha\e access to 
iiifurinalion and reseatvli. and to maintain an 
innuence on goxeriimeitl policies," says 
Barry I’tilsky, diiYrtor of tiu'dia relations for

LTimberrrr! The interiors 
American Forest & Paper 
Association use materials 

donated by members-frtKn the 
maple floor to the doors to the 

plastic laminate. When member 
MSitors arrive by elevator, they 

pass displays of their own 
products before approaching 

the reception and circular stair- 
ca% that joins the two floors 

(opposite). Because of the 
building's post-tension struc

ture. tradibona) centering of the 
stair on the lobby was not pos

sible. so the lobby was cen
tered on the stair (above).
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Com|)cini(’s c'onrcnir<l uUti cn\ironnu‘nUil 
issiifs such as Hit* Clean Water \cl. (ileaii \ir 
Act atid the Sixries Act turn have a imified 
as»Hiation to n‘pn*sent llieiii. One prourani 
offered hy IIm* Association as a eonst‘(iuence is 
Uie Suslaiiiahle Foreslrx Initiative, which pix>- 
niotes en\ii'oiitnenlall> soiiitd ways of nianajj- 
ina foix'sLs. Members eotirenied with the con
ditions in foivsLs for fiiinre a<‘nerations can 
sian on and mimaae liteir fon^sts in accor
dance with the Inilialive's stipulations. Such 
eonceni on the piirl of the indiistr> hel|)s 
explain why tliere are moi’e tree's in the nation 
toda> than 70 years a«o. Scienilists estimaU- 
there- aix* 1.000 tnx*s for e'ach American.

I^e'side's \isiliria potemtial spaces with its 
broker, tile Association iilso examined the 
(lesitiiis of various other trade asseiciations' 
he^a(l(|iiat1ers to find tt»e iniaye it wanted. 
"Tliose desiHtie'd b\ Cn'enwell Coetz we-re 
like tlx* ones we wanted to live with.' revi*als

(’mplo>(*(‘s an alle'riiative* to tlx* elevators. 
"We* .stiKlie*el w hie li elepartme*nls nee*<leel to lx* 
on the siiine flexx’ and which ne‘e*ele*d to tx- 
strateijicallv place*d next to oix* anotixT." 
ixile^ Pe*{JS> Fitz-Sinu)ns Flfar. IlDA. se*nior 
I)re»ject desiHiuT for {jre*cnwe‘ll (i(x*tz. While* 
tlx* staircase sohed a cirnilalioii j)rol)lern. it 
alst) pos(‘d a U*chttical prol)le*ni of its own. 
Tlx* post-le*nsie)ii structural s\ste*m of the* 
biiildinji made il difficull to coasiriict the* 
suiirwa> while accemimodtiliii^ a nuilti-piir- 
pe>se confere*tK’e* ceiileT.

"It 's Irtxiilional fe>r the stairs lo ce*nler on 
the* ele*vtilors." sa>s Kll'ar. "Hexaiise* of tlx* 
[)ost-U*nsietii striu'lure. tlx* e'l(>se*sl lo tx*in« 
on ce*nt(*r was 10° off the n*ce‘pli<xi area. Se> 
we said. Le'l’s center the* lotiln (ni tlx* stairs 
ins(e*ael of the stall's on ttx* lotiln. " For a 
consiste'iit ielemtity. e'onf(*rence i’(xmis on 
hoth lleiors liave* been loe'ate'd o[)posite the 
n-eeption area at tlx* end oftlx* lohin. Ruilel-

"Tlie Association wanted to hold a 
board meeting by mid February." says 
At Gooden, senior project architect at 
Greenwell Goetz. “In the previous 
space, they were na/er able to do this." 
Now writh eight conference rooms, it 
can have meetings any time it wants to 
show members how their donations 
were put to use (above, left). Diane 
Peck, director of office services at the 
American Forest & Paper Association, 
conments, "We re s«ry proud to come 
lo work in this space every morning."

The design of the American Forest & 
Paper Association's office (above, right) 

respects the primacy of nature over the 
machine. Taking cues from the Arts and 
Crafts Movement, the design remains 

true to its form, from the design of the 
carpeting to the spiraling of the stairway 
that connects the two-level reception 
area (opposite). The use of the circular 

shape pays homage to the tree, literally 
and symbolically.

Incorporating members' wood products was a mixed blessing
Diane IVek. dlnx'lnr of ofricc sc*r\ia*s for llx* 
Association. “Not loo trixlitional or modern," 

assist in the riiial site seleclion. 
Greenwell Goi‘tz proutk*!! a com[)arativ(* \iew 
of each |X)tenlial space*. "Wr* (k*si;iiu*d Hirer* 
scenariris." s<iys AJ G<HKl(*n. sr*iiior tirojeet 
archiltH'l at Gn‘«‘mvdl (kK'lz. "and c<WKluel<*rl a 
stiid> aiial>zin« all ttie opiions—fi-om llx* l(x'a- 
tion of llie Metro lo llx* luiildiii« sjslem—for 
the one that would work lx*st."

After confirminf! that the location aixl a 
two-k*vi*l solution would work. Greenwell 
Goetz crmnecled tlx* upper and lower leNels 
Willi a w«x)den double helix staircase to «i\(*

outs Uuil sr*r\(* as displax cahiix'ls f(»r mem- 
IxTs' \\(xxl and pap(*r products were 
designed lo balanct* Hie aiii>l(*.

Perhaps llx* bi«gesl ehallengr* lo tlx* 
design pnx'(*ss. ixiwever. was a diplomatic 
one. Tlx* design, wliich won an Ixuiorable 
mention from DuPont Antnm for M)94. had 
lo incorporate llx* memlx*rs' donated w(xxi 
products, What seiMiied at rii*sl to lx* a great 
(*osl cutting measure as wr*il as a gr*slurt* of 
respect and s<*ll-[)i’omolion. esixrial!> for a 
non-profit organization, pnacd lo he a full 
pniject in ilself. hVoiii arranging limeix deli\- 
(*ries of pnxiucts lo coping with Llx* form in

To
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wliicl! prodlirts wcrrc clonalc<l. the d«*sit>ii(*rs 
had mnrr on ihoir hands lluiii anyone orfei- 
nall\ inlencled. Spi'cif>in« luni<‘d into a 
ha#’ of sorts. \ donated maple floor, for 
(“\ainple. arrived as raw slabs of maple wilh- 
oul lonyue and groove that then had t<» be 
sj*nt out for milling.

On the positive side, Ihe hodi^epodije of 
tionaliotts allowed the arehileel and desiititer 
to work intensively with iiwluslrv niaimlae- 
Uir«'rs and suppliers, a rewardinfl edueation- 
al experience In all a<'eounts. “The exfM’ri- 
eiice has (Miabled us to reijiiii'e tougher spe( - 
itleations <»n fiihm- projects and Iwconie 
more (‘iivironmenlally friendl>,“ asserts 
(iooden. "Ih-eviously 1 would only specify the 
higiiest grade wood. But now I n-ali/.e I 
wast<‘ two-thirds of a IfXH* il 1 do so. Thetx' s 
a difference in class A and doulrie A. and I 
know the cost and \vast<‘ implications to (he 
tree. If I ni doing a reception d<‘sk. I'll speci
fy double A only for the extenuil.'

(jiXTnw<dl (ifK'iz's design (»f tin* eight con- 
f(MX’nct‘ rooms, library, two-level nreplion 
area, general offiet's atid work stations was 
liased on the finn s n’search on eut*s from Ihe 
previous turn of tlie et'iilury. During lliis lime. 
Ihe for<«t and pii[X’r iiidusln had Ixrn con
fronted hy the industrial revolution and tiu' 
increasing prefenmee for steel over w cxkI, TIk' 

Alls and Crafts \lm<‘menl and Prairie Style, 
which criliiiucd machine pmdiK'tion l.lirough 
aesthetic visions that idealized a |>i'e-industri
al oixUt. guided tl»e ii<“vv design.

PiYwiiig that woikI is not just for decora
tion. the predominant wood in the Associa
tions new quarters maintains its structural 
viability, triumphing over llu‘ it.se of maehitie- 
made ni(‘lal. Tlie nsr of the circular shape lil- 
(Tally n'I'ers to an icon: the tre<' trunk. "The 
shapes show a respect for the tree," siivs 
Klfar. “and the hands in (lie fliHu- represent 
tin* industry s ages of .suibilily."

Since Ihe organization is office intensive 
and (lin'ctly works with memiM'rs. who visit 
on a regular basis, it was inqiortant to have 
guest offices vvlin’e a visiting member can sit 
down. clos(' the door, use a phone and plii 
ill a computer, notes Peck. (Juest room 
assignments can lx* moved depending on 
who needs to work wfiere and witfi whom.

Since the paper industry annoiiiu (“d its 
goal in lf)93 to reeyi'l*’ r<*nse otfS) of the 
paper Americans use (by weight) in the yi^ar 
20()(). more printing-writing papers arc 
recovered today for recyt ling than all glass, 
aliimintim and plaslii's comhiiuHl. With lh<‘se 
facts at hand, it is no vvoiHlcr the American 
Korest and I’npcr Vssocialion has such an 
attractive space. It knows how to use its nat
ural ^'sources wisi'ly. even if som<“ of [lie 
necessities of life doii t grow on trees.

\l(M)ix\ Devtx’. Duron. T<>li-0-Keets. Laminaie: 
\evamar. Dry wall; I .S. (lypsiini. Wood flooring; 
Soiillieastern l''looring. Carpet/carpet tile: Kein|)er. 
Shaw. Mill Cirek (iuild. (^tpet fiber: DuPonl. 
Ceiling; I S(1 Interiors. Deiotex. Lightmg: l.ilhonia. 
Regiiuini, lueifer. \nrl>erl Bt*lfiT. Kdisini hire. 
Doors: Weyerhaeuser Door hardware: Schlage, 
Korins Surfaces. Glass: Classic Class. Door 
frames: Altura. Wndow treatment: Uwelor. Stair/raings: 
Mlaiitic Stair. Millwork: I’atella. Pro
gressive W(Mulvvi)rking. Wood veneers;
David R. Webb Ounpany. Workstations;
Columbia Woodworking. Workstation 
seating; Braytoii. Lounge seating: Brayton.
Cafeteria seating: Kalcon. Other seating: IlHK 
Caitvvrighl. Uphofsteiy: Cjtniegie/ liiiu- 
maiin. \rehile\. \rc-Com. IX-sIgn- 
Tex. Auditorium tables/seating: kinetics.
Brayton. Other tables: IIBK Nucraft. Files: 
SU*ekus(*. Spacesiiver. Fire safety: Kiiv 
Mark. Security: Kasllc. Building manage
ment system: Honeywell. Flumbing fixtures;
I'ilkity. KljiT. Client; American Fotx*sl 
I’iiptT \ssocialitHi. Architect Cixrnwcll 
Coetz Arxiutecls: \1 (iooden, senior 
project arcliiled; Peggv Kilz-Simons 
Klfar. Ill)\. st'iiior [H'ojrrl interior 
di^igner. Structural and MEP engineer:
C ADCON. liK. General contractor: Janu's 
(!. Davis Coiistruclion. Lighting designer; C.M, 
kling. Furniture dealer; Baltimon* Slatioiu‘ry. 
Photographer: David httlersnn Hiolography.

I

Project Summary: American Forest & Paper Association

Location: Washingloii. D.C, Total floor area: 4.T.(K)0 
S(i. ft. No. of floors: 2. Average floor size: 22.o01) S(j. ft. 
Total staff size: 184, Wallcovering: Caniegie. I*inele\. 
Tlie (luilder's Studio. Pant: l‘olomy:\. Benjamin
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1^0 Cold Shower
Is anyone shocked when old meets new in the San Luis Obispo, Calif., office of Arcada Software,

designed by Edwin S. Darden Associates, Inc.?

By Ann Milshtein

IS I'inc lor jmitiii slarl-iip buL not nt'irs- 
saril) (ij'siroblo Ibr ii I'irni likt* Arcjida. whicli 
reaulai’K courts I’hrtunr .HM) companies.

Konm-d in UW4 with the merger of llic 
soflwarc ()pcralions of Conner Peripherals 
and OuesI l)c\elopmenl products aiul utili
ties, \rcada develops data protection and 
sloraH<' mamisemenl software for muKiph* 
desktop and clienl/sen(‘r envirtmments. In 
non-te(‘hnolo«ical Itn’ms. Atrada writes the 
software that kc('ps >ou I'rom losin;^ your 
\V))rk on a IM] or server. The comi)an> has 
itrovvii ill Ills and starts since tlie merger. 
lakiiiA’ offices as neish'd without jtiviiii* any 
IhoujthI to space planning’ or intake.

\ vc'iilahle anTiiU‘cl s ni{‘h^mal't^ \>vada 
liasn t suffeix“tl any diiv consequences fitmi 
its indifference to desi^in—at lc*ast to dale. 
(.’Iiris (I’ibsori. vice pft*sklent. uccrld wide 
operations for \ivada. dc'serihes the oryani- 
zalion as a "viiluar companv with no corpo
rate headciuailers. K\perienced traveler’s of 
c’viK'rspac'e. its employees ix‘}jularly com
mute l)> video conference and e-mail

CDNTRACT DESIEN 4]

losing ones eyes and jumpinii may hc’ 
the Ixxd approac h to a c’hiJIy pc«»)—Inif 
not to marriage, the stenk market or 

(lesiyii. which rx‘c|iiiix’ a little moi'e rinessc- to 
avert disiister. Arcada Software’ of San l.iiis 
Ol)ispo. Calif., prove’d we’ll aware of this when 
il cojnmissiojie*d lA'ler’ Slerios. tiien of Edwin 
S. Darden \sseKiates. Inc., to insert e'MTUtive 
suite’s l)etwt*en thn*e e*\istinfl offier s[«icixe. 
The suites were to au«meiil tlie evisliny 
siiae e’s and prov ide a muetj nee’deel eoipeirak* 
ima«e. The catch? Iliey liad to acliieve botli 
^oals seaink’ssly. without a ja^^e'd transition 
from old to new. Ster’ios and liis collenijue’s 
had ttieir work cut out for them.

"TIh’ company opeiales from a lilt-up 
concrete buildin^t iit a suhurlKin iiielustrial 
|)ark by the airport." reports Slerios. “The 
e‘\islin« office spaces vver'c a eolleclioii nf 
various fit outs from previous tenants, 
many of vvhicii had no dc'sijtner involved, 
and il showed." The oveTall aesltielic effect 
was of a ('ofnpany operatkt#' out (»f .semtc’- 
oiie s aarase*. This rouah-aiul-rentlv inuiije

Image is almost everything 

in Arcada's executive 
boardroom (apposite). 

While much of the budget 

went into this showplace, 
the room is more than just 
a pretty face. Video confer

ences. sales pitches and 

presentations happen com
fortably and effectively In 

the space (above).
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wliisllcs. a sjirs room, luo cNeiu-
tivc WiislmM)ms iind rvroption. Sc\eral cus
tom <‘lcm<‘iits, incliidiii;; tlic l)o<irdroom 
liihlc. I'ocoption d(“sk and f>r<milo coLiiiter- 
lops. bl’ins desi{*n to the t'orc^froiil wliilc off- 
lli{'*riK’k Clements kc«‘p the bud«cl in clieck. 
The faeililN s cool, clean look offers visitors 
lx)lh natural and artiHeial li^ltt.

Sterios lias made cn'lain that the addi
tion is not isolated from tlie rt'sl of the 
tU’u;mi/,iition. \ nev^ central hall links the 
suite to other ofTue spaces even as it 
improves circulation. In joiniiiii! them a<^s- 
ll»‘ticall>. Sterios lias {jradiiallv toned down 
Itie desifiii einnents wIhtc the new space 
borders the old, "Previoiisl.v. we had 
punched a small S(|uar<‘ hole in an existing 
wall, just as an ehmieiit of departure to the 
monoloiiy of the exislin;: offices." says 
SliTios. "\s a marker into the new execu
tive suite, we erealed a more sophisticated 
liol<’' that inlcfjrales a custom lijilit fi.xtun* 

and eeilinfj trough he.umd." He also made 
sure there is never a clear view from old io 
new—or vise vei'sa.

Of course, the Im*sI laid plans of aixiiilects 
need a eitmplele team to hrinti lliem to life. 
Sh'iios remenibei>i the challenge of molivatiiiii 
the coiitraeloi's aii<l sulK-oriiraclots to reach 
and inaiiibiin the liiiih i(‘\el of (Taftsmaiiship 
rxxiuiixxl. ",\l first it was a eiiallenw' to eonvev 
the k‘\»’l of finisii f'xixx’ted." he admits. ■Bui 
eviniluallv the contractors met and wnil 
lK‘>ond our e.x|)eeUitions. Tliev Ix-came so 
pixiud of their work that the> would hrin;> in 
friends and familv t(> the offie*’."

^et the Ollier end oflhe desUiti team iieed- 
(xi liand holding as well, .\ivada tv;>ulaii\ 
sou^’lil assurance from the architect that the 
end product would indeed lulfill its yoals. 
“Tliis was the first major construct ion project 
I ever snpervisi'd." (;ih.son [jointsmil. '‘It was 
liaixl for me to trust an> architect to define 
our iina«<“. kiiowiiifi that iillimati'lv, we had to 
|)a\ for that definition."

In the end .\rcada is pleased with the [)ro- 
jeet on main levels. "I call it our stealth 
office. " refjorts Hibson. "Tlu* Imildirm's exte
rior f’ivi's no cine to tin- wondeiful sfwices 
inside." He adds that he enjovs vvalkin« 
thmuyli the office at niyhl with softlv lilowine 
liittils plavina on the custom pieces.

It's not loo sliabhv from nine lo five 
either. "The conference room is the bi'sl one 
I've ever worked in." s;i\s the well-traveUxI 
('xeeiilive, “We can fill tin- ixmm with clienis.

between Areada's California and Florida 
sites. However, the m“ed for a formal, well- 
desiiined space [MovixI inescapable.

“Our California office houses human 
rx'sourccs. finance, customer supiioH and 
OHM sales." sa>s (lihson. OEM. or original 
equipment maiiufaclurm'. represents an 
enormous and prolUabU* pan of Xrcada's 
business, makin;.! its [irodiid moix* universal 
Ilian the average com[)iiler user nia\ ix-alize. 
[f this individual decides lo buy a lape drive 
for his or her s>sl(‘m, for e.xample, cliaiu'cs 
are that \rcada soflvvaie will lie buiulled 
with Hie [iroduct as "original miuipmenl.'

Welcome lo what Chris Gibson, vice 

president, worid wide operations for 
Arcada. calls the "Stealth Office." 
The. plain, htt-up concrete exterior 
gives no clue to the comfort and 
style found inside, including such 
features as Arcada's custom recep
tion desk (above).

Fiscal responsibility played an 
important role in Arcada’s success- 
almost everyone in the industiy is 
the product of a "garage"-so it fits 

that the de^n image would fothyw. 
To save nraney, Sterios used many 

off-the-rack items in executive 
offices (opposite, top) to impress 
without sticker shock.

Can you pin a material image on virtual space?
To pilcli the OEM's, (he sales force 

nc(‘(led a funclional. coinforlable space 
lhal coiiV(‘>s the essence of \rcada in on<* 
iilance. Enter Peter SliTios ami Darden \s- 
sociales. "T'hc [ii’csidenl wanted a slron#*. 
con\('m[»nrar> ImaHc," he says, “tempeml 
with fiscal responsibility."

The d.2(K)-si|. ft. executive suite I'l'caled 
bv Darden includes two executive offices, an 
IB-seal (oi'porale board room equiiiped 
with all the latest technoloijical ImHIs ami

run the overhead projectors, liavc a video 
confeix-nce and make copies comforlablv ami 
effeclively. Ifs i-eallv a slimvplace,"

\ixada is so pleased wilh ttic suite con- 
ce|)i that it has conli’acti'd Sierios lo work on 
moix- space for its f>rowin« needs. Wtiile the 
n<‘w officios won't [)os.sess Hie same teviH of 
finisli, they will bonxm ilesiwi cim*s from tlie 
exmutive suite, in other words, the invade 
coiiliniK’s lo fit. even If it's a lot more laiiy- 
ble than viilual.

The sophisticated yet restrained 
image found throughout the execu

tive suites (opposite, bottom) trickled 
down to Arcada's existing offices.
The latest spaces, recently complet
ed by Peter Sterios, also tip their 
design hat to the executive suites.
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Project Summary: Arcada Software Inc.

Location: San Luis Ohispo. (]A. Total floor area: 
3.2(K) sq. fl. No. of floors: I. Average floor size: 
IL200 sq. fl. Total staff size: avcrall conipii- 
ii>=600. e.\<*cuUve= 12. Cost/sg. fL: STILfM). 
Paint: Sherwin Williams Laminate: Nevatnar. Dry 
wall: I ,S. (jM)suiii. Flooring; .American Olean. 
Ricliard Sleriiny. Carpet/carpet tile: Mohawk. 
Carpel fiber: DuPont. Ceiling: I S(1 Interiors, 
ligfttifig; Peerless. Halo. («»pn. Doors;
Forms & Surfaces. Door hardware: Schlage, 
Korins & Surfaces. Norton. Glass: Downes 
(Hass Co. Window frames: t .S, Aluminum. 
Window treatments: Louverdrape. Work stations: 
Haworth. Work station seating: Haworth. Other 
seating: Herman Miller. Upholstery; Herman 
Vliller. Haworth. Conference tables; Sloneline 
l)(‘si^ns. Training tables: llawoi'tli. Other tables: 
Haworth. Cabinetmaking: Ja> Wells. Planters, 
accessories: Tri Counties Plant Service; Stan 
Bitfers CiTaniics: Trac\ Ta(f)ol Ltd. Signage: 
C\ Signs. HVAC: llone\\vell. Fire safety; 
K<diable. Security; Itulala Corporation. Plumbing 
fixtures: Amtn'icati Standard. Judo. Client: 
\rcada Software Inc.. (^Iiris Cibson \P 
Worldwide Op(*rations Architect and interior 
designer: Rdwin S. Darden XsMKiatt's; Peter 
Sferios. Slfwc Sowa. Janvu Nakagawa. 
design team. Structural engineer; John PaqtH'tle 
and .Associates. Mechanical engineer: R T 
Heating. Electrical engineer; West land Fllectric. 
General contractor: Carroll Building Compatn. 
Construction manager: Mike Beattie. Lighting design
er: Edwin S. Darden Associates. Furniture deal
er; Pacific OlTice Interiors. Facililu*s Design. 
Photographer: Peter Malinowski.
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Guess Who’s Coming To Dinner
Wm. Ashley China continues to offer exclusive table top settings and gifts, but its nouveau Toronto

architect Christopher Barriscale, is hungry to expand the guest list

liy lloll\ Richmond

flagship store, designed by

In the Art Deco giftware rotunda 
(opposite) as well as on the shelves 

ot the gourmet section (right) of Wm.
Ashley China, architect Christopher 

Barriscale gives Toronto customers a 
sense ot precious objects safeguard

ed in solid containers of glass and 
wood. Beclric blue serving bowls 

and funky metal tea p<hs look daz- 
zfing in die Starfire glass displays, 
which have three times the trans

parency of normal glass.

illUmi Vslilcv luis lK‘(i<‘ck<‘(l Uihli-s lit 
for kin«s sinrc l‘M7. but witli llir 
launch of itN flajijshii) slor<‘ in Tomnto. 

one iind all will /'col coijrl'ortahh’ to pull ufj a 
chiiir. Hrllouins a world-wide warch for ihc 
fierfcct stoiv design and ardiitit'l to create it. 
Canada's leading naaiU‘r of liand-crafted 
china, crystal and .siKerware. doing Inisiiu'ss 
as Um. \.shle> (,Tiina. has anotlier e\(}ulsile 
g(>ni oil its tiands, dc.signcd h> archiUH’l 
(Ihrislopher l^irriscalt*. Tlic largest sloiv of its 
kind. Win. Vshin eneomfiassi's 24.(HK) s(]. ft. 
of n’lail space and an additional f.(KH) s(|. ft. of 
corporate office sfKKe in the Manulife (,’enlix* 
on Bloor Street in Toronto, (Canada.

While the sloix* is located in a mall-likc set
ting. it is a standout dial ix*\els in a myriad of 
sptuiJing crxstal. making |>a.ssiiig b> the win
dows without exploring tlK'arilsIn withinnear- 
1\ impossible, But the store's design was nol 
ea!^ in coming. f)t“an Stark, gnieixil luaiuigtT 
and a llilrxi-gcncralion inemix’r t)f fainilj, 
that foundcti Wni. \slik\\, cmhai’ked on an 
eight-month seaixli of \sia. Kuixif)e. and Ur 
I niled Stales to hone his n-tailing sa\x> t<» cre
ate a supi'i'lallve sho[)ping m/sr en scene unlike 
traditional milieus for china and crxstal.

Wcmie in New ^ork. Though lht‘se stores’ 
sizes are at opposite ends of the spectrum, 
each posses.ses an intimate (jualit> Stark 
wanted for the new Wm. .Nslilex. So. with one 
more trip lo New >ork. the Starks commis- 
sioiM‘d ()hrisl<»pher Barriscale, the architect 
ix*sjK)nsiblc for Henri Bendi'l. to bring their 
wslon for Um. \shle> to life.

Before the inierior reiioxatioiis of Hie for- 
nn-r (k'pailinem sloir could begin, howjwer. 
Ilif“ Manulife Iniildiiig management coimnil- 
lee established eMerior modificalions llial 
included a new facade and enlnnia*s rmni 
Ixnli the street and mall. \lso, il required 
Hull Ihe majorilx of the mall-side facade lx-

Slark explains he was looking at store 
designs Hint S(T forth an uniiUimidaling. 
fn'endl> almoKpIxTe using (raditional nia(<‘- 
rials in a conteniporarx wa>. “The flagshif) 
slor<“ is an iiiiporlant slep forward for Wm, 
\shlex Ix-caiise we are apptmling lo a 
\mmg(T aiidienix' and inoxing away from 
Ihe Ivph al fragile sense fx^(»ple nia> hx'l In 
a china store." he indicales. "Ihiwexer, we 
are addressing thal mx'd wilhoiil losing the 
integrit> of our (iiialit> ami s<‘rvice."

During Stark’s Iraxels. iwd ix'lail sellings 
pajlii'ularh mipn’,ss«'d him. naine)> Joyce, a 
small chnhiiig hoiitiijiie in Hong Knng. and 
the Henri Bendel flagship store on oth
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mildf of yldss to itivt' shoppct's a cl(‘ar view 
of lUe iiiU'rior. \s a r<‘sult, a vvliiu^ a^arble 
entr>'ftay romplcments llio yranito store
front. and atj interior palelle of filass. warm 
wood and n«’utral-lone. le\tun‘d carpet com
pletes the eleijant. yet welcominfi ptickafie.

BaiTiscalc's concent in civatins
Win. Ashie> was lhal llte store’s lar«e size 
and vast array of meichandist* would o\er- 
whelm customers. "I appmachttl tlie store's 
design almost like an urban de\elo[)menl 
project," says Biiiriscale. "I broke it up into a 
serit'S of boutk]ues set along ‘(Jiftware 
Avenue' to kuid architectural rli\tlim and 
civale a path from w hich cuslimiers can cir
culate tluxmgbout Uh* store." Moreover, the 
main corridor repr<‘sented b> (Jiftware 
Avenue pro\idt*s overall views of the store, 
so shoppers can e\p«*rience choice !imt dis
covery. nmcli like <‘\ploring a ih‘w city.

Display lowers rather tium typical vit- 
rines have l)eeome the W m. Vshley .signature 
fixture, and aiv a itil for holti llieir b<-auty 
and function. \ol only do they present mer
chandise in an innovative fashion. lli<^ act as 
rootn-fruiniiig elements that lioiri a stiop- 
per's view at eye level—as opposed to low
ering the siglitlines to waist-level eases. 
Their q lindrieal shape, a major store motif. 
keei)s cuslomei's moving and encourages 
them to see mon* of the st4»rt‘. Circular 
motion is in fact suslaimsi throughout the 
spae<“. and is esiKrially pronounced in the 
fine diniierware and giflware rotundas.

PixH'tHsline from the central display art‘as 
and rotundas, customers will rind in-store 
sp<'cialty areas along the perimeter, inelud- 
Ing the Waterfiird nx)m. fine ehina niom and 
ecle<-lic room, which featui’es the store’s 
most modern merchandise. The eclectic 
room is playfully called "Chris’s Koom" 
l)eeuuse. as Stark says. "We let him d(> w liat- 
evei' he wanted." It combines raised fl<M)rs 
with opa<|iK‘ and transparcMit glass lib's that 
display unique gifts treasuit'd by eolleetoi's. 
eacli lit by a curious, \ledusa-iike cliandelier.

VII display gla.ss. ini liiding towel's, shelves 
and tal)letops. is nuuk* of Slarfire Class, which 
has thrw times nv<jre traivsp«»tvncy thtui tvor- 
nuiJ glass. ’Ilie clarity niiikes a difft'reiice— 
given the quantity of mercliaiulise Ix’in 
shown. Since lh<‘ stoiv’s design incor[«)rales 
nuniei'ous “hidden" drawers and storage atvas. 
as well us an elTicienlly run sI(h K nxtm. Wm. 
Ashlo iJ^ able to sun k and display many of the 
;t50.(XK) dilTen'itl items it has in iUs caUtlogue.

With more than .AO manufacturers of gift- 
ware and table lop settings including 
Orrefors. Christian Dior and \oritake. not to 
mention a full-service florist, custom sta
tionery deparinient. Canada's largest bridal 
registry program and a n<‘w gourmet st*elion 
that offers spt'cialty kitchen items, keeping 
stock and merchandise in check is no small 
feat. Consequently, one of the stoix' s most 
crucial components is its communicaLion 
and (nicking system. \11 sales transiictions, 
stm'k nw)m reviuesls. wart'hoiise am) addi
tional store inquirk's are performed from 25

The fine dinneiware rotunda (bottom,) is Wm Ashley’s center of gravity, or 

town square, with "Gittware Avenue" extending toward the front and rear 
as a phncipal thoroughlaie. The specialty areas, mclutfing one of the sever
al gjftware rooms with room-framing display towers (below), are located 
along the perimeter so window shoppers clearly see wdiat's in store.

The eclectic room (opposite, top left) features raised floors with opaque 

and transparent glass ies. as well as angular shelves set against wood 
folding panels to display Wm. Ashley's most modish gifts. The undulating 

glass water bar and crystal cafe (opposite, top right) recall a glass of 
eftervesc^ mineral water, and tins is a perfect place for customers to 
enjoy just that-or a luscious treat served on fine china.
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\i)l siirprisiiiyl\. tl»‘ store's design 
appeal's to mirn»’ tlie (■<)mpan>'s ritultnfk. 
witli a<l(lilions like pots, pans and small 
appl{anc<\s lo suppk'mail Koj.i] (Jro« n Dejln 
nne china. Barriscalc asserts. "I designed llte 
store Idr existing eiistoiners as well as a fam- 
il\ out shopping in their jeans and sneakei-s.

eonipiiter terminal stations loeali^ Ihroiigti- 
uut the store. Not otit\ do the lenninals pre
vent lines forming al one central easliier sta
tion. the) also preeimh' iJte u.v of papet: 

How does Hie procedure work? When a 
customer selects an item anil a sales per
son keys in the order al a terminal, the

Fine china and crystal goblets for fortunate four-year-olds
I want them to feel cmnfortahle to come In 
and explore, and eslnhlisli a life-long rela
tionship with the eoinpaip."

So don't think that child at the water 
liar is siniplx passing the lime. He or slie is 
actuallv practicing how to .set a charming 
lahlc, dining mom or picnic for tnmi> 
cnjoyalile faniils meals for years to conic, 
The education will begin al home—and at 
W in. \sliley China.

Sugar with \otir cufr an /aff? v*-

(H'der goes to the sloi'k room and the item 
Is sent via a robotic li'ack deliver) s\slem 
from the stock room to the selling floor. If 
the item is not in slock, an image of it will 
appear on Hie screen along with informa
tion on where the customer can find it. -Hic 
terminals allow sales peiipli* to be on the 
floor with ciisloiners 100% of the time and 
ghe Hiem undivided attention.- explains 
Jackie ChieSti. Wm. \slile\'s sak*s manager. 
■Tliere is never any ninning back and forth 
to the stock room or going to Hie phone to 
call another location."

Never lei it lx* said lhal Wm. Ashlex ot'lcis 
anything less than a compreheiisii e shop[iing 
exfK’henee. After a customer niaki*s a ()ur- 
chase. he or she max await the arrival of the 
package* at the water bar umi crx.sfal cafe* 
area w liile sipping a eomplinieiuar) glass of 
Perrier or enjoying a Irothv caTe-aa-Za;/ and 
sweet Oral, served on fine china and in crys- 
tal goblets, of course. Chii'sa ( alls the wave
shaped glass bar filled with gallons of effer- 
xescent water an ■entertainment center for 
four-year-olds while tlieir piiivnts stiop."

Sinee the company's licginning, Wm. 
•\slilcy employes have prided lliemselxes on 
oflering the lyst in customer service and sat
isfaction. But with the stores new HtfMts 
poise, is that customer Uiking on a ditt'crcnl 
persona? Stark claims thciv is no longer a 
typical customer, that cvci’yoiie fiom a stu
dent Inlying mother a hirtliday gift to an afflii- 
eiil family entering a daughter in the bridal 
0‘glstry will find something appropiialc.

Project Summary: William Ashley China

Lneation: Toronto. Canada. Total floor area: 28.0(H) 
s(]. ft. No. of floors: I. Total staff size: H>(). Wallcovering: 
In-Wallcoverings Inc. Paint; Presol. Uminate: 
(k*neral V\immIs and Veneeis. Dry wall: Roseelli. 
Rooring: Temizzo Mosaic tN Tile Co. Carpet/carpet 
tila- Floorwoj'ks. Lighting; lighlolier. Doors; Pancor 
Indiisliies I,id. Glass: Kiih Class & Mirivx. Railings: 
C.B. Metal Industiies. Display bbles and ^lelving: 
custom by Pancor Industries Lid. Display glass: 
Staifux'. Architectural woodworking and cabrnetmaking: 
Pancor industries Ltd. HVAC. fire safety and building 
management system: Brady Mechanical Co. Client 
V\UIiam .\slilcy China. Dean Stark. Architect and 
interior designer: Christoiihcr Baniscale Aix'h- 
ilects. Biecutive architect: (nlernalional Design 
Cioup. Stnjctural engineer: holies Pulliership Inc. 
Mechanical and electrical engineer: (AVK SAS Cnnip. 
General contractor: Pancor Indusl.rics Ud. 
Construction manager l^ancor Indnslrics. Bradley 
DesnN'hcr Photographer Richard Johiisun.
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Al CEO Anne Robinson's insistence, 

Banducci Associates took a relaxed 
approach to Windham Hill's new 
headquarters in Menlo Park. Calif, 

its inviting atmo^here is most evi

dent in the reception area, where a 
fireplace with a skewed limestone 

facade, tile floor, beamed ceiling, 
area rugs and lounge sealing help 
the space look like a cozy living 
room (opposite). The reception 
desk is custom-designed in pear- 
wood. birdseye maple and lime
stone. while fte grand piano 
reveals volumes about Windham 
Hill's business (right).

Musical Lairs
Creative young Windham Hill Records has always been alive with the sound of music, 

but its new headquarters in Menlo Park, Calif., was designed by Banducci Associates Architects
to play a more sophisticated tune

By ih'nnif'er Thiclv Busch

niK* K(jl)ins(>ii. pii*sklenl Jiiid chk'f «*vni- 
ll\t‘ offictT of VMiuJIwm Hill Kr'cords, 
(■sdwws lltc imn “\cu Vjc" musk'. Uiil 

\\h«*ltUT you cull Winclluim Hill's sound \(*\v 
Aite t)r "udull inslnimciiuil." Imt pn'fcrn'd 
term, one fiHl «oes without (k'l)ule. Kotjiiison 
and Iht coinpun.v were piont'ci's in trunstdi’m- 
in^t whut was a n('df,din(3 nuisical in ti](‘ 
nikl-lf)70s to a S 1(H) million-a-^car indijslr>. of 
w hU'li VMndluiin Hill maintains a solid 2r)-;tO% 
market sliaix'. 'Hie compajiv itself experienced 
a oOO“n {jixrwth rate in liie I9f{()s, a snin 
reflected in its exnitiial move from a eonier in 
Kohinson's living’ nurm to an awatxl-winnin^ 
ofRce s|wice in a renovaled warehouse in I’lilo 
\J(o. Calif. B> Windham Hill was on the 

Tills time to ik‘w olTicixi in \l<*iiio

\side tixim ahiv promolin^t siidi musieal 
lalents as pianists Ceor^te Winston and Liz 
Stoi’> and yuilarisis Vli*\ de Crassi. Toivualo 
Mariano and k^iv Obiedo. kohinson (l(’mon- 
str.iled she was a savxx husines.sw<nnan fixnn 
the lime sIh* founded Windham Hill in 197(> 
vvilli e\-liushaii(t Will \ckernum. who has since 
l(‘fl Hu* compaii>. In .she signed a tk'al 
willi \\M ktxoixis that considei'ahiv lUHisted 
Wiiulliam Hill's disliihulion ehaniu'ls. a move 
wliicl! set the slajie for tiu* cnmpaiiv's rapid 
e\|wmsion ITxmi 10 emplovees to the <'unrnl 
7>5. In 10f)2.alTer \&\rspmxTiasel)\ hjivyram 
kix’oixls ix*siill('<l ill Hiedis.solulion of tiereom- 
pan\'s us-socialioii witli .Vl^VI, kohinson negoti
ated a |iai1neisliip willi (iernian-owned niiisie 
indusirv {^iaiil B<‘rt(‘lsmami Music (!rou|) 
(BMC), whieli lias pul Windham Hill in a ka^ue 
with die bia luivs—and influenced iKilh ilscor- 
porali* cultun* and its surmiindin;ts.

Hrkk'in Wiiidham Hill's liaiidsonu* Kilo Mto 
Iiead(|uai1ers, charaeterizal b\ a funkv, o|U‘ii 
l)lan emiroiimeiil reflectiiiii the can'frx'c. nx*- 
aliu*spihl of IIh*vouii;> or^taiiizalion. (unuxl lo 
friislraiioii tw Hu* <‘urlv H)fX)s. Continual 
jiiowtli ix’iuleixxl Hu* faeililv overcrowded and 
incix'asinuK non-funclioiial jiisl as Hie compa
ny lu’aaii lo lake* on a more corporale pi'i-siu'c- 
tive—and a veix eoiiuirate pailnerwilh a vei-> 
ix*al .sel of riiiiineial e\|u*iTalions. ‘We ix*all> 
liked Hie.spiril ofoiiroiiainal olfu'e. but we had 
lo aeknowk’dae that we were mon* busint*s,s- 
like than we had lu't'ii in I9B.1.- cone(*di*s 
koliiiison, whosi* as.siK iaUoii with BMC fii’s! 
introduced her to such coi'iuirale ixxiuiremenls 
as formal liusiiu*ss plans, "It's an inevilabililj, 
as voii lu'come moix* sopiiislicalrHl."

rui1lu*imore. the ">,0(X>-s(]. IT. Kilo Mlo 
olTue Hull was di*sianed in IHBo for 20 
ein|)lovees was now luilainanl Hie seams with

move aaaiii
Kark. (k*sifiiu*d b> Banducci \.s,siKiates \irh- 
iU'cls lo ivfltrl Hie music com|Xiii\ s conlimuxt 
arowTIi in si/(* and sopiiistieiilioii.
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45. “\s we il lK*iian in los<‘ ius (’ohn- 

(‘iia*.' K(il)i[is<m ni>s(‘i'V('S. Wiiulliiim Hill had 
iiJso Ixrii lo o[k-ii siilrlliU- (►niccs in
Marin (;<>uiit>. I,<>s Vnijcli's ami IMIn \llo lo 
afcomm(Klat<‘ ()\(‘t11o\\. "It wtis no \\a\ lo run 

a business." she iiisisls, "We s\)vi\[ a bl of 
imme> on KedK.x and plaiu* tickels."

In IfWII? tin* seaix’h tor new ntricj’s foi’ 
Windham Hill l>e«an—thouyh not Ix'fore 
Robinson had polled all her emplovees wilh an 

e\rensl\e list ol (|ueslions to determine HicHr 
needs and priorities for Ihe new .sp;ue. Once 
rhe compan\ coinmitlerl lo ixunainini’ in San 
hVancisco's inid-peninsuki. siaiiiii;t a lease lor 

In.OOO s(|. I'l. of sptK'e in Ihe rormer Sitnscl 
Mofuixinr luiildiiiii pnned a raiii> slr;ii«tufor- 
waid decishui. "Iln' windows (nx*u.“ jokes 
RobiustmofilK' ItuikliHit's most siilic'ul teature. 
■\nd il is wt*ll laid out ph\sicall\ for Ihe How of 
departinenls within Die or;.|cUiizalioii."

Accoi'diu;: to l)a\id Btindiicci. princiiial (»f 
Bandiicei \ssodales \rcliilecls. orfiauiza- 
lional c]arll> wiis ti k<‘\ ^oal of lli<‘ WIndhain 

Hill [U'oiect as a r(‘a('lion to lli<‘ o|)en plan 
<‘ii\ironin<‘Ul of llu‘ (iriwinus space in Palo 
\llo. "As Windham Hill i*rew, Die old office 

just didn't function f<»r il as a compans.' stt\s 

Handiicci. "Hiicli de[)artmenl needed its own 
indi\iduaiit> and mon* room in lh<' la\oul." 
The concept was ideatb su|)|)ort<‘d b\ Ihe 

narrow, l-sha|)<‘d spa<e Dial Windham Hill 
had leased. "The space leni ilsi'lf belter to 
the t\pe of separation the\ wauled iM'lween 
departments lhan a lar^<‘. r<s'iaii{’ular fiiHir 

plate would lia\e." he [mints oiil.

how we work and how deparlments coiiiu’d 
from A lo H." emphasizes Robin.sou, DilTernil 
deparlments weiv accoitliiwib designed b\ 
lianducci to flow lo«etlier as necessiii->. while 
maintaining separate identilii's tind hu'ins lo 
siippoH their intenial functions.

As intliv idual functitms came under exam
ination. each de[)arlm('nt was ask(‘d lo com
plete an (‘Viiliiation <isses»sina such n(*<“ds as 
storaae and work surface re(iuirements. 
IVrhafis surprisiniil\ for the democratic and 
einplo\ee-(‘mpoweix*d work eminuinnmt at 
Windham Hill that Robinson desciilx's. pri\ac> 
suiTacfXl Jis one of Die most ini|Hnlanl issues. 
K\ecuti\(“ olTices iind financt', for exam|ile, 
needed inoix' pri\ac> for sensitive ne4>otialioiis 
and ni\a!l\ catculatmns. while sales olTices 
nmled moix- pri\ac\ for constant and fix*- 
(]uentl\ nois\ phone calls. "Tlieix* was dellnile- 
1\ a liacklasti atfiinst the open plan eminm- 
iiumt of the pnwious space." Baiiducct 
RTtiils—even to Die extent that eni|)lo\{H*s 
ri'sisted sideliles and cleix-stories thal would 
provide vistuil access to their offices,

Thou^th the majoi'ilx of Windham Hill 
emplovees aix* now happtlv enscoiKX'd in 
tliese private offiees alony the outside 
ptu’imeter of the building. Rohiiisoii s desire 
for ail o[H‘ii. liitlil. aln space for evervoiie— 
sleinmin^ from lier own disc«mifoil at Ix'intt 
('o(»ped ii[) indooi's—was lull.v met l>\ an 
accoiiimodaliii;> Hoor plan thal opens onto a 
richiv landscaped interior court vard. 
Bandiicci kKiilal a majoritv of Die o[x*u plan 
woii, stations and some piivali' olTiees aloiitf

Meeting spaces come in many forms tor 
various functions at Windham HID, where 
private offices prevail for a majority of 

the employees. Two of the spaces thal 
act as showcases for staff and visitors 
alike are a listening room right off recep
tion (above, left), where Banducci 

Associates custom designed both the 
table and cabinetry, and the executive 
conference room (above, righO, which 
includes such interesting detail work as 
cut-Dul ceiling soffits thal reflect the shape 
of the custom-designed conference table.

A high level of detail exists throughout 
the Windham Kill offices, whether in the 
executive suite (opposite, top) or the 
general office area (opposite, midrfle).
A majority of spaces share such details 
as wood finishes, sandblasted glass and 
warm, neutral colors-reflecting a deliber
ate attempt to avoid high-tech imagery. 
The U-shaped floor plan (opposite, bot
tom) clearly shows how almost every 

work space at Windham Hill has access 
to natural light and outdoor views 
through doors or windows.

Using design to minimize the clash between corporate and creative
this irilr'iior window wull. "liOW puriilioiisalrmy 
llu‘ (l(K)i'-lo-{filiny ylass bi1n« in us nuKh iial- 
ural li{^h( as [xissiblrx" he poiiils mil.

RobiiisoiVs joke Dial Die windows otx'ii was 
Inilv pari of the t)uiklini>'s altrartion. 'I'hr’ 
(kxirs o[x*n too. and vveattuT permilliii« or

In nx;atiui^ a ('om|)at1nieiilali/nl Hoor plan 
for individual deiiarlmnils such as ptxxiuclioii. 
distrilnitioii. aii. tliiaiicc. adniinistraDvc and 
markt'liny. however. Die desi;»uns also had lo 
coasider the needs of diffeirnt (lejiarimenLs lo 
inlerari with eacti (UIht. "Ur* ix-allv Irxrked at
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iiol, the Wiudiiam Hill staff Uikes full advan- 
t«uje of the n)url>a>'d for e\er>lhiri« rn)tii eat- 
itiij limcli lo holding meelin^is. "’niere arc 
d«rp o\erhaii«s. so >ou can non sit <mtside if 
it's raiiiing." reports KobinsotJ, "The outdooi-s 
is indooi’s and the indoors Ls outdoors." The 
couilyard s(“r\ps a valuable fimetional ixile— 
as a short nil from one side of the office lo the 
other—in ailditioii lo bein« an allracti\e 
amenity. Us contiiuial use as an ould(K»r pas- 
sayi'Wi^ cuLs down on ihrouijh traffic inside.

Despite its stellar ^jmwlh into a company 
that defines and dominates a profitalile sector 
of the music business, and despite its |ku1- 
neriiift with a corporate «ianl like 
Windham Hill is an oraanizalion with its own 
identity—an identity Kobiiis<wi is detemiined 
to preserve, protect aiul rt'fleel in the physical 
siin’oimdin^s. "1 still have a hard time beitifi in 
an office, atid our last space was as far from 
(hat as you could «t*t.' she refliTLs. "Tliis is 
mueti closer to a traditional office, but it still 
maintains the spiiit of niir orij>inal office. II 
has a lot of comfort and invitiny sjwci's."

Biuiducci avoided imy suwiestioti of the 
hiijh-leeh. I'avoiinfi such "casual corporate" 
materials as hirdscye maple. t)carwood. lime
stone. interior wtMKkni tYeneh doors and win
dows witli siindlilasted jslass. area nifts and 
custom cabiiK'try and liglitiny. llie exlstiufi tile 
fl<H»r. vvimkI lH‘am ceiling and workinjj fireplace 
it) txH'eplion wen* rebiined and enhanced lo 
«ive the space a living loom-like iiualily. A 
;irand piano conipleU*s the picture and speaks 
volumes alxHit Windham Hill s busitii*ss. "A 
nice amount of detail was also iis«*d Ihrougli- 
oul the iietieral work areas." points out 
Handucci. "Kohinson really wanu^l ^•verynne 
to feel like an importanl pail of the company."

"Tlie music we produce and sell Ls some- 
ihiiitf pc*ople will have in their lives for a loiifi 
time." says Kobinson. who firmly tielieves in 
her pixiduct. "That has lo l)e reflected in how 
we work. We rt*ally have lo work within our 
value system." One look at Windham Hill's 
offices will rc'veal that her s(*nlimenl is mil just 
anollM'r eonxmiU* son#» and dance. V*-

Project Summary; WrKfiam HiH Records

LocatkKi: \h*nl() Park. (lA. Total floor area: 14.770 s(j. 
ft. No. of floors: 1. W^koverings: Wall hhshiori. 
Umark. Pant Dunn Edwards. Laminate: \evamar. 
Hrrmica. Vinyl flooring: Tarkett. Armslnuifi. Carpet 
IVnlley. Carpet fiber DuPont. Rugs: Edward Fields. 
Ceing: .\rmslrx«it>. Utfrting: I,M»htoiier. Translite 
Systems. Oriwnal («ist l,i{>luin«. Door hardware; 
Sclilage. Work stations: aislom l>y architect. Parrel 
systems: Slet'Icasr*. Work station seating: St(x*lcase. 
Lobby sealing: \1ettx). Upholstery; DesiaiiTex. 
Conference tables; Buchner [>esi«iis/Crt:alive 
W(H)ds. F9es: Sleelcase. Archllecfiiral woodworking: 
Buchner Designs. Client Windham Hill Records. 
Architect/interior designer Banducci Associates 
Aix'hitecLs Inc.: David Biindutxi. Al.A. Kevin 
\lallx)s. AIA. Kaixm Bandur i i. UD. General con
tractor W.L. Butler lire. Construction manager Project 
5/Stc*ven Holien. Photoyapher Jotin Sultrm.

¥
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Bie 36-ft., cast iron facade 

(right) dating bacK to 1871 
makes Lovinger Cohn 

Associates a stand-out in its 
Tribeca neighborhood. 
Architect Vincent Polsinelli 
has used natural lighting 
techniques, including a glass 
block skylight and glass 
interior walls in the conter- 
ence room (opposite), to 
maximizB the sense of space 
in the kmg. narrow building.

An award-winning design in Manhattan by architect Vincent Polsinelli gives Lovinger Cohn Associates 
a clear view of what lies ahead-as well as above and behind

H\ Holl\ Richmond

i\rn lliat l;0\in«(T Cdhii \sjs<Kiatcs is a 

su(C(‘ssful (<‘k‘\ision comittcrdal pro
duction coinpiin>. il is in)iiic llial lli<' 

owners and sUitT. including scNeral dii'eclor’s 
and producers, tiad Iroiihle pieUii'in;* their 

!iew office space. But coiisitk'firitf tlial tlie 
1871 building is a fortm'r liuller and cli<‘ese 
factor>. and the site was left with walk-in 
cooli^rs. comeyor bells and a disliiiet daii’>- 
like odor, the eoinp<in\ siinHy d<*.ser\<*s ahsr)- 
Itilion. K\en architect Viiicciil Polsinelli. who 
won tlte 1995 ^1\ National Honor \ward lor 
Desifjn E.xcellence for Ibis project, found lire 
project itiiliall\ at)sli'us(\

liOcat(‘d in Manliallan's Triix'ca nei^lilror- 
li(H)d. tlie tW()-slor\. 8.(K)()-s<i. ft. Iruikiiny 
was iransformed by Polsiiielli froin a loii«. 
narrow (25 ft. \ 127 ft.) and windowless bo\ 
into an illiiiTiiiialed and lii^iiK fiinciional 
work envinmiiKuil. The use of «lass on Ihe

JANUARY 1996

froni facade, iiiti'iior walls and stair is echoed 
alM)\e l)\ s<*\eral skxliiihls and allows )K‘opl<‘ 

workintt inside to Ik‘ coiislanll> awatx* of wtiat 
is ouLskl(“. "l.i«lil is Uic crilical iiiitrcdicnl." 

Stair'S Piitsiiielli. 'H\ pulling in a iiatural ei<‘- 
mnil of the oiildoors, we ma\iniizc the sense 
ofs|XM'( and ixople don'1 IW‘I iiniit<‘d.'

Entfiloyn’s of l^ixiiitfi’r (ohn dearl\ ciijo\ 

UTriHc \islas Ixilh inside ami mil. Ihoiij^h (o- 
owncr i’tiincla Lo\in«i'r ix*iiH‘mlx‘is lunintf 
ix?sei'\ations alMiul eslablLshlii^ the (oinpaiiy in 
Trilxta. a pixxItunitiaiilK iiidii.sinal aix'a smitli 
ofnikllown Maiihaltaii. when- most oflhi-roni- 
[lanji's clients are located. "Tlie Iniikliiii; met 
our sparx- ixx|uiix’meiils and had character, and 
w(- es|M'ciall> liked tlie cast iixui fiXHil ami \k-w 
of Diianc Pails.” recalls l.miiii*cr. 'Xiid now Dial 
Trilx'ca is sm li a lix-nd\ m-tdilxirlKMxl—thank 
\oii, \lr. DcMixi laclor Kolx-n l)e\iix»|—jx-oplc- 
ciiio\ ('online down to \isil us."

Hut famousacloisaix-n'l llu‘onl> prxiplcfn'- 
(}iiciiliii(> iiilNxa. (.miii^T Oihn has Ih-cii pm- 
diiciiif; comiiicix-iais for \m<*rican I'Xfiix-ss. 
Home Depot and Keiitucks hVied Chicken, and a 
(lieiit ix-pix*sentali\e often comes to the offiee 
to appm\e slfii-> boanis and waixlmlx- sek*c- 
tioiis. \ learn of tliixx* |xx>ple fmm Itie ad 
a«i-iic>. iiichidiriita iimdiKXT.a writer ami a nv- 
alive direclor actiny as liaison Ix-lween clienl 
and priKlncilon (ximfuinx. is also pix-seni at 
Itu-se mn-linys. Wliile the actual fllmiiiy of 
iximmeix'ials hikes plaix* on kH'alion. Lininyr-r 
Cohn diix-ctoisaiid pixxlmx-n> also come lo the 
ol'tiir lo neyoliate bids or make armiiycmenls 
forcix‘w ami iraiispoHalioii.

Mllioiiyli the hiiiidiny was yiillrxl and new 
mechanical andckrliical s->stems instalkxl, the 
(lisiyn ix-sfxx'ls its historical eleim*iils. One 
evimpic in wtik h I’olsinelli and his team ha\e 
siic(x'ssfiill> reca|iliiix“(l the past, is tin- nijiola
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{ih<n(‘ tiM* setoiMl H(K)i' ccilinfi. w hk h \v<»s dis- 
(’()V('m5 during drniolitioii iintl n*(iuirt*(l com- 
plcu* n'-'Aorkiu« of <iii a[)|)ro\(‘d (k'siiiii lo 
iiK'ui'poriilc as a uvw sk>li{>lil. In addition, tlic

slafT is hoiist'd. Kvcii Uirsc interior offitt's. 
w indowless aiul l(K'alttl at the ix'ar. tire al'foixl- 
(>d a \1ew <if the sm“el thix)u«h ylass walls atid 
doois. and the alisiwe of intiriorwalls.

l.o\in;’(T (lohii Associates. Now when 
clients make the trek from midtown to 
Triheca lhe> will se<* smiliiijj. happx faces 
from the iiisidi* and mil.

Imagine having a bite to eat and relaxing outdoors on the job-in New York
Project Summaty: Lovinger Cohn Associates3(j-ft.'Wide cast iixm fmnt was disinanikxl and 

shi|)p<“d to a com|Kiii> in I Lali for ix*sloralion.
Ttie portico, ii «x’ess(“d (‘ntranci* ixeliiiid die 

cast iron facade, fuithei' sxiitliesizes llie imlsI 
aiKi pix'sent. as well as casual ami formal 
nuances of Ihe Iniildin;’. it includes an evlerior 
wall of etcliixl-^ass hliK ks and an interior wall 
of plate ylass Itiat pixivide \isilors. iiicliidint; 
actors ami attressi's. a scenic \i«w\ of Uh‘ stei'l 
and jet inisl fjranite ixxcption desk and Ixwoiul. 
■\Ve don't do an> nimiiiy h(‘re. hut we do ntx*d 
siimcient space for pmijs. equipment and an 
areti for acttirs lo do their vvaixlmlx’ Irv-ons. " 
limin^^Hi' sa>'s alxiut the optm. tiaixlwiKKl floor 
nnkwv an>a adjaecnt to the lohb\, Ilie remain- 
ins portion of the first floor is miualls pixKluc- 
tive. incimlin^t a confeix’nce n»om. kitchen. 
balhixHim and the ever-l)us> Him ediliny I'ooni. 
wlieix* promotional reels are pul toyelluT to 
send out lo ad aftenck‘s.

In fact, it is not an exaft^’cralion to sa> 
that eveiNDiie’s needs ha\e lK*en consck‘n- 
tiouslx addres-sed in this miiiialure world. 
Glass block from tlie portico continues al)ove 
the confcrx'iice ixiom tind mi the stairwaj to 
the mezzanine level, wtieix' the accfumtiiii'

The lo[) tl(K)r is where tin* staff lieads to 
reall> briny Hie outside in, or relax tuid hav<* 
a liite to i‘at on llu’ roofk’ss terrace, Tliis 
indiMir/outdoor area is accessible ihrouyh 
slidiny glass doors, perfect for sim-lov<“rs in 
.luh or snow-lovers in Januao. The second 
floor also houses the support staff in an 
open plan, six-desk area under the pliisler 
and glass oval-stiaped cupola.

Two executive prodiU'Ci'S keep offices at 
Ihe front of Ihe Ituilding. and pix'sidtml 
,leffre> l.oving<“r maintains liis ofilce at Hie 
rear. Whether in a private or opcm office, 
evei'vone eiijovsa large senm* of space, or as 
Polsinelli su>s, "an I'xpanded perimeter. " Ih' 
explains. "The ceiling Is arliciilaled ami the 
side walls an- wliite-vvashtHl with no ail- 
work. and Hierefore do a great job of retlirt- 
ing light from tlie skviight. Tliis gives Hte 
I>erceplion that the space is wider than it is. 
so vou never feel lx>xed-iii.'

Most of Hie companv's 12 staff inem- 
Ix-rs li’avel (‘Xt(“iisivel>. hut when tlie> an- 
in the office. Pamela Lovinger insists 
evervone is thrilled with their new environ
ment. That can onlv mean more success for

Location: New Virk. NY. Total floor area: 6,620 mj. ft. 
No. of floors: 2. Total staff size: 12. Paint: I^-niamin 

Moon-. Laminate: Kormica. Laminarl.
W ilsonart. Dry waH; I S l^md. Flooring: Purlong & 
Lee Slone Sales. Carpet/carpet tile: fhince St.. 
Edward Ek-ids. Ceiling: IS Bond. Lighting: 
Xrtemide. Edison Price. Flos. I.ighlolier. 

Doors: Eagle PIvvvood & l)(K>r, Grant. Ives. 
Rixon. Sclilage. Stanlev. Glass: Lancer Mi-lal & 
Glass. Railings: Stnielural Eabricators hie. Work 
stations: IX-tr-i' GelU-r Work station seating; Ik-rnian 
Miller. Lounge seating: Melier International. Other 
seating: Knoll. Conference tables; Knoll. HVAC; 
Carrier. Fire safety: Pvrolechnics. Security: 
Moose, Si(‘dle. Building management system: Cole- 
(filliiian Associates. Client; Jeffrev and Pamela 
Izjvingi-r. Architect: Mncenl Polsinelli. Structural 
engineer: Depola. ilijina Hnraiu-llo. Mechan- 

ical/electricat engineer: I’avane Assoc. Lighting 
designer; .h-ffords ^ .Icffords. Exterior shell: 
International Woodcraft. VMIdmaii & 
Ik-rnhardl, llisim’ical Arts & Casting. Furniture 
dealer; Maurice Irving. Photographer: Paul 
Warcliol Pliotographv, Inc.

A custom-design staircase (above, 
left) at Lovinger Cohn features light- 

Altering glass block pavers that have 
been sand-blasted for abrasion to 
prevent slipping. The second floor 

offices (above, middle) bask under 
an oval-shaped skylight to the cupo

la. and enjoy a clear view from 
back to hunt thanks to extensive 
use of glass and minimal use of 

interior walls (above, right).
4
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DO

The Design Business Outiooh For 1996eo

Clients are seeing their facilities in new, unprecedented ways, and the designers who work for them
will have to share their visions

By Ihc hklitors of Contract Desifin

iiow mud) {jas to fmi .\<mr car 
takes on a s|>cciai meaninti \\ii<‘ti >ou rc 
(irixiny a liiyli pcrformaticf vcliich* like 

Ihc P((rs(’lic 911 iiii'iM). which can take \oii 
from 0-90 m.p.lj. in 3.7 seconds—and 
thrmiyli the windsiiieid il'yoirre not cairful. 
Siicti is llie caution ol the rcai estate iiidiis- 
tr\ in its liiird >ear (»t i'eco\er>. There is 
pleiilx of ru(‘i axuiiahie. to he sure, Capitai 
inurkels an' awash willi riiiids oT u inayni- 
liicle tlial created inassixe o\er- 
(iexelopnu’tit in the l9H0s and 
set off a totai ('apilal loss iti 
conmierciai pro|M'i1> of 34.2% 
from its peak iti 1903 to tile liot- 
tom oflhe trouyii in if)89. VVlial 

I’emains an indusli'> in recoxeiT. ie% will) man,\ properties still seiliny 
helow ivplai’eiiK'iit cost, is yrale- 
I'lil for tlie cum'iit restraint 
ainoiiy niitim ieiN. Vrchiteels and 
inlerioi' dr'siynei’s max lake con
solation Iron) the fact lhat a new. 
more ntilislic assessment of n'al 
(“Slate as a fiv^d asset should 
keep Ihmii verx busy in llu' 
ahseiiee of new dexelopment.

Simpl> put. 1‘eal estate 
inxestmenl has ceased to lx* the 
no-hrainer it resemhl(‘d in the 
I9B0s. ,\s iiulk'af('d \n Emcrfiinfi 
Trends in Rent Eslntc lOOf). pio- 
dueed l)> Ktiitilalile Real Flstale 
Inxestmenl Manayeincnt. Inc. 
and R(url Kstale Researcli 
Corporation (RKRC). huiidinys aiv finallx 
heyinniny to beliave like other' capllal e(|uip- 
menl. Not onix does low inriation no knryer 
mask poc(t'l> planrred investmenl decisions 
l)> oveiTidiny bad market fundamentals, hut 
some huiidinys clearly function tietter than 
olluTS. and all are trow su.seeplililc to ayiny 
in the exes of lerurnts. depreeiatiny irr value 
as thex y(‘t older and mort' leclinoloyieall> 
and archilerlurall> olisolete.

Creatiiiy xalue itr real estate is no l(nry(*r 
stmplx a question of applxiny Iriyli-errd fin- 
ish(“s. tnslailiny luxurious amenitic's and liii- 
iny smartly attired slalf. Corporate America 
wants its cornmei'ciul arrd instituiiorral 
space to work hard. acconin)o<taliny non

stop n'conriyur'aliorr. inakiiiy t'oom for new 
inrornuilion lechrroloyx and tire buildiny 
systems to power it—and proxidiny neiylr- 
Ixd'IkkhIs that are desirable places to live as 
well as work. Enwifiiiifi Tmnls callc'd these 
balancc'd ((mimurrities "24-hour cities" last 
year, and i)ol('d that they included the CBDs 
of some of the nation s old(‘st (Hit's, such as 
Boston. Chicayo. San Francisco and New 
\ork. as well as such ru'W, satellite cities as

Riyys (|U('siions Irow mu('l) lonyer the 
I rriled Stales ean conliinre to iynore reyion- 
al planiiiiiy. and to (lept'ml so heaxily on llrt' 
car to link its ever expandiny and increus- 
inylx crowded suhurlis—xvliicli I .S. Bureau 
of lire Census statistics show as liome to 
nearly 3()Ai of the population. Tlrere is cer
tainly little ('xldencc that Nmeircans can 
l(*ave their li'orililt's behind w hen IIkw nxivt'. 
Tire FBI I tiiform Crime Reporl rext'als Mial 

tlie hiyhesl incidence 
of (Time in 1993. 
nnrre Uian 6.(MH) 
(Times per IIK).O(K) 
fX'fsons. (K'cutred al
most exclusively in the 
fasi-yrowiiiy Simlx-li 
slates plus \e\ada 
and California.

WTthllrese and oth
er concerns in mind, 
lire desiyn cornmuiiily 
sliould not expect to 
see mon' Itraii a trick
le of rairlious new 
developrnerrl lake 
place in 1999. “\V(‘ 
won't see xxavt's of 
speculative develop
ment." slalt^s Thomas 
Black, senior 
search fellow of tire 
t rhan I,and Inslilute. 
"Wlial Inrildinys yo u[) 
in 19fH> will typically 

ix' l)i)ild-lu-suil (T sulislantiallx pre-leas(‘d."
On the other liand, creatrny successful 

facilities fur businesses and institutions in 
lx)ttr existiny and new faeilities itr 1999 
sliould Ininy rml the Ix'st in the nation's 
architi'cts and desiytx'i’s. Today's client 
does not want a cookie cutter solution to 
what may xx(‘tl lx* a unique o|)eraliotral 
problem. While llx' dx'siytr emphasis may 
not lx* on hiylr-prol'ile aesthetics urriess the 
proi(*cl is a public attraction, the etienl is a 
lot more milislir ahoul lime, mont'y arrd 
funclion than in the 19H0s. How to turn 
thes(' raw irryicdieirls into xxor-kahleart ha[)- 
pily t'(*mains the desiynet's t'L'sponsihilily in 
the late 20th (•(“lUirry.

U.S. Population Distribution

HSuAurts H flun/ 4ressCenmi cats

re-

Birckhead it) Atlanta and itorlh(*rn Viryinia it) 
Wasliinyton. D.C. Indeed, [irospects for 
these locales look e\c(’lk*trt in I95M>,

For all llx* yood news ahoul risiny rt*al 
estate inarkels, scattered across America 
will) especially hiyti liopes lor the Suiihcll, 
Rocky Mormlain stales and the West Coast, 
properly owners and inxestor's k(*ep lookiny 
oxer llieir siroulders. however. "There is 
yi'eal concern ahout ahandorunenl in older 
nrlian and sulnirhan areas." says Kennelli I* 
Riyys. president ami Oil) of RKRC, 
“Conyestion and sprawl have made com- 
imrliny to work in many Cld)s an ordeal, 
and some <rkler snlnrrhs are falliny prey to 
urban ills iliernselxes."
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of ii sUilile snip's of spmos lo iiiniuiyc. Insl<*ii(l, I'll 
h;nr lo proviiJr inorj* dhri'sr ;in';>ii««*jnt*nis and 
facilitirs I'or our cmplnyi'cs."

OltUTS wore loss (rrlain ol \()s im|>"rlanr(’. 
■-MIeniativo sclirnirs aiv hrina Ihrd lo ini\(‘(l 
reviews." reporls .Ittlirt. "Stjme (‘(mifjanies are dotna 
it just hecaus<‘ it s the latesl manaaemeiil fad. The\ 
still ineel faee-to-faee in offices.” \d(ls Black. 
"Oraunizalnms ilial see a naliiral ad\anlaae in 
holeliina lui\e alreadx adoph'd it. Il's no panacea 
for arealer efficienc>."

I’lenty (if power and ample floor plates are mud) 
sojiaJ)! afler In most office li’naiils. howeviT. \s 
repoiled in Real Kslale Ri’search Corporation's (KKKC) 
/■;rne/sma Tivndsin KnilKsUilc :i watts/sc], ft, is 
ix'comina a miniimim in lodav's olTic<‘s. In addition, 
floor- plates smaller- titan IH.dOO sq. It. ate mm con- 
sidiTed too small for conleniporary ol'llce la\outs.

To w lial exleni is siirli am“-whi/ lecluxdoav. such as 
fiber optic cahlina, s<jtellile dislies or coni[)Utei1zed 
Iniildiiia manaacnn'iit systems, sliowiiia up on tenant 
wish lists? Hess olTeis a dowii-to-eailli reply. "\ com

OFFICES
What are businesses cutting out in 
reducing office occupancy costs?

here's no champaam’ for the office patty. VUtli 
\irUially no dexelopmenl of office biiildinas. low 
intett'st i“iU*s and t .S. offler* spa<-e \ ar atrey rates 

as reported try t;B Commeivial t'allina to 11*^' for suh- 
urhim office huildinas and U>% for central business 
district (CBI)| office IruiUliuas. owners atul in\r*slui's 
sbould Im* eonaratulaliiia tlrems<*lves for siir\i\ina the 
rt'cessioii or huyina at such discounted prices 
usionisliina total capital loss in ofTict- l)iiildinas 
since the market peaked in 19»o. \o ( hampaanc?

"Ev(‘ii with rislna ahsorpiion. fallina vacancy and 
static invcntoi'y. you won't see the construction 
crane—it was almost lh(‘ stale bird of (ialifornia in the 
l9K0s—neslina on a site any lime S(khi." laments (].A. 
"Chip" Jiilin, chairman of Morlin Mmiaacment 
Corp<jralrofr In h)s A/raeles and ptvsidr*nl of the 
Buildina Ownr'i’s and Manaaers \ss4Kiation. "There 
art' |usl IcH) maity uiuertainlies surroiiiulina office 
Iruildinas. Crrrtiorah* downsi/ina and indnsli'y consoli
dation continue to disruj)! I'eal (‘staU* inar'kels around 
the country- attd we still don't know Iht* full impac t of 
the compulcT on jol)S.'' Julin has some idea, in Los 
\naeles. Ihr* receiil rneraer of Ixinkina ai‘'»df^ Secui'ity 
Pacific and Rjink of .America fIcMKied Ihe markel with 
over 1 million sc|. ft. of surplus space. KiiNt Inlerslale 
and Wells Karao could release another l.o million sc|. 
ft. more if ttiey tie the* knot.

Tlie forces shapina the 1990s office- mai’kel took 
nurtiy by surprise’. “The* tvul c'stale Industry expand
ed the supply of olTiee spijce dramalically in Hie 
1970s and 1980s without umlei'statKlina in any way 
how data pi’oeessina teclinoloay would chanae the 
dynamics of Die market,'' siiaaests Tliomas Black, 
senior research I'cliow for the I'rhan Land liisliliitc. 
■'The' corivlalion helween Hie demand for office space 
and movement in Hie CDP still holds in the 1990s, 
hut now oraani/alions want to cut Imlli theur total 
sciuare footaa<‘ ami llu'ir square foolaae per c*miiloy- 
ee even when business is aoocl."

Black caul ions Dial such orajuiizaticms don't m-ces- 
sai’ily slash total space reciniremenls. “Tlie ratio of 
clerical staff to niatraac'cs and pivifc-ssionals lias aone 
down." Iieadmius. “But Lherrai’e always new cUmiands 
to satisfy, such as ccmfei-eiic'es. tralnin«. c-omputer 
sup[)ort. rc'civaiion and day carr."

How much impact the alternative* oniee (AO) 
rnoveiiienl is haviiiii on uffic'e spare demand is a 
mailer of eoiilc'iiUoii. Kor fVederick Hess, v ice presi
dent. mana^temeiit inforinalion and administrative 
service's. BL Has llility l,tcL. Vancouver. R.C.. 
Haiiada. ami pix'sideiil of the liUcTiialional Facility 
Manai*c*nienl Assoc ialicui, such concepts as tc*lc'eom- 
mutin« and holelliny coiilcj lie the wave of the rutiiir 
as eompanies try lo save monc*y. iiicrc*asc* pi'oduciiv- 
Ity and rt*duce cornmulln<' dlsfamr. "Tiun 'll repre
sent a host of challenge's to me as a fac ility manafi- 
er." Hess indicates. "I may no kmiic'r have the luxury

•an

pany looks al a facility's aliilily to [imvide what it 
needs," tie says. "\ou can he sure llic markel will try 
lo offer it in wlialc'vet' way Hie Ic'iiaiil wants. From a 
realistic standpoiiil. (liyli-tedi is fieiii#,' ou‘i-[iIayc'd."

So vvliere is corpoiatc \incrica Icasinp? What 
RFKC calls the* "2]~lioiir cilic's" vvilli space lo work 
and live are ttirivin^>. But onuoiiij.: dc'ceiitrali/aticm is 
having a curious c-ffcci on vacancy, vvitli sulnirban 
vacancy rate's helfi« lowc*i- than those in HHDs for the 
first time in years. "It's easic*r lo erealc* nc'vv siiaee in 
the suburbs." observc*s Anthony Downs, sc'uior ft'llow 
of Ihe Brookings Institution. "\s a rc'siill. there's 
more space in nevvc'r buildituis. and—combinc'cl vvIHi 
(he poor irifrastructcii'e iti most citic's. (hc*lr badly 
c'ducatecl work forces and liiylx'r cost of dj>inu Inisi- 
nes.s—absorption rises."

In fact, the avaiialiility of suhlc-ase space* in class 
\ I)uile1lii£>s is hiirtiim class B propeilic's and all hill 

elriv/ufi rla.s,s C .space out of Ihc' market, ■ The rah' of 
obsolescence in office huildinas is re-ally sp<*ediny 
up." Downs marvels, Thai ami more shoulil hrinji jov 
to the hearts of dc'siyners.

Tke population shift to suburbs 

(oppo^) swings demand hir 
new construction accordingly. 
Office construction (above) has 

been affected by recession, 
restructuring and the computer. 
Sources; U.S. Population 
Distribution, U.S. Bureau of the 
(^sus; Office Construction. 

U.S. Dept, of Commerce.
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RE1AILING
GROSS i£4SI8t£ AREA PER CAPHA GROWTH 1986- /9S4

Retailers will do almost anything to woo 
the reluctant U.S. shopper-as designers 
are discovering
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15.0 *3 2.5hopping is a pain in tht* HHK)s. (ionsiiim'rs’ pt^s- 
slmism over job serurit> and disposable Income 
hasn’t been fadiiifi as fast as reUiilcrs would like, 

so they are suardina themselves against a stK*ndiriij 
freeze b> limiting inventories and offering six‘cial 
sales. L nfortunalelv. consumers aren't taking the bail. 
In line uilb trends wen last year, ixdailers will contin
ue to downsize, limit inventories, inert'ase customer 
service and leconfiyuix* hirmats in UI9().

How slow can a dav at the mall «el’.’ Analysts sa> 
1995 Is the worst for n'tail in years. "This is the most 
difficult I'etail climate in the past 20 years." asserts 
ken Walker, a retail consultant with Retail Options 
Inc. "Customers are turned off about shoppin^j." A 
few concepts he cites as performing well are such 
bia-box retailers as Bed B<ith & Bevond and Old \av>. 
offeriii#i value, and such hi«h-enders as TifTjin> s. ben
efiting from the cheap dollar.

Merchants are onl> part of the pr()blem. however. 
The National Retail federation reports that the lack of 
consumer spending can be traced to a flagging job 
market, modest income gains, liigli debt levels and 
low savings ratt^. Surprisingly, consumer confidence 
remains high, so shoppers will take decorative home 
furnishings, consumer electronics and computer- 
related equipment to the check-out register in l9tMf 
while big ticket items languish.

Apparel’s poor ptTfonnance. suffering the most 
of all market welors. continues to cast a pall over 
retailing. .A recent survey by the Inlernatirjnal 
(iouncil of Shopping Centers rep(uTs apparel scored 
a scant 1% gain over last year’s sales. The I'casons 
are fairly obvious-, jeans remain the American staple, 
and there are no hot new fashions. Alan Millstein. 
editor and publisher of Fashion Ae/wo/A Rvporl. 
comments that. "Womett. apparel’s tnost important 
consumer, have been spending money f>n electronics 
and automobiles, and that has affected tin* amount 
of money left to spend on a[)pard."

One area for significant activity will be in power 
centers. big-bo.\ retailing and category-killer stores, 
"There has been more active real estate growth in 
construction over the last year due to the construc
tion of power centers and big box retailers. ” says 
Dean Schwanke. director of information services at 
the I'rhan I,and Institute. Industry ob.servers predict 
lliis boom will taper off sometime in the iH'Xt few 
years through overbuilding. “Uisl year we saw the 
likes of Best Buy. Home Depot and Border Books 
opening in new regions across the country." 
Schwanke says. "There's been a change in Hie size 
and scope of retailers."

There hasn’t been much new construction in Hie 
shuffle. In the past nin<- years, shopping centers 
starts liave fallen 66%, vvitti total (iL.A in(Teu.ses
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shrinking each year as owners renovate existing 
malls instead. The nation has a lol of retail space, 
with total GI;A mivv standing at 4.B6 billion stj. ft. or 
IB.7 s(i. ft. per capita. New construction is on the 
way. all the same. Shopping Cvnivr Dirvetions. puh- 
lishe<l by the National Research Bureau, reports that 
more than 750 new cenlei's—many power centers— 
are being planned or are under const met ion. marking 
the first new projects in five years.

Obviously, power cenlei's will remain Hie piime 
elioice for developers in 1996, while mall owners 
and operalors focus on renovation and ('xpansion of 
regional and rspecially supt’i’-regional malls. The 
most active markets in terms of centers sold have 
been HousUin with 129. Chicago with 95. and San 
Diego aiul Phoenix li('d in lliird [ilace with 86 trans
actions. so designers sliould find decent design 
opporlimities there*.

What slnmld th'signers expert from the retail 
client? "It’s a tough lime for designers in retail 
because design is not as strong of an issue today for 
consumers as it was several years ago," stiys Walker. 
"Clients aren't willing to create the diffe'rentialion in 
design—which is a mistake. 1 think n-taiiiTs can have 
an edge with a distinguishing design." He suggests 
designers apply the skills used in brick and mortar at 
Well sltt's for electronic commerce.

Today’s consumer simply isn’l like his or her par
ents. "People will shop only if il is tied to some sort of 
eriteHainmeiil or destination.’’ Walker maintains, 
"They want to cvutibine shopping vvilti social interac
tion. a movie. I'estaiinint. an event. ”

How are retailers responding to such finicky atti- 
ludi's? Many will b<’ helped by lightening operations, 
testing new formats or liecoming focused hy elimi
nating slow-selling inventories. For leading mer
chants. on the ollK'r liaiid. the ttmgible world Ihey 
manage will also have design in its future. "There’s 
been genuine success in visual mercliandising." says 
Millstein. ‘Nike Town. WanuT Bros, and Old Navy all 
conihiiie visual nierchaiulising will] (‘nlerlaiiiment 
and are doing very well. That's the future of retail"

GLA per person has out- 

raced population growth 
titbove). Source: GIA/Capita 
Growth 1986-1994. National 

Research Bureau.
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l)illion. iK)tes a siirac in the niklpricc (a’ liiylM’iid crono- 
m> s('{>mcnt siic-h as llaniplon lim and Cumfoil Inn. 
During’ the las? 12 iiumlhs. full) 41% of ueuh buHl 
rooms were classil'ied as midpriee. showing Uie 
eanl strides economy chains have made in pen<‘traliii« 
lliis market. ’TIk* price level has inovisl up and lltere is 
nuiderale supplv in holh new construcLion and reiuna- 
lion," notes Barket. "Owners lniildini> hotels at S40.000 
[)cr room are focused <in techno!o«> as well as Ihe lucra
tive possibility of oul-s{)iircini oi' iniplnnenliny lljcir 
own idod and bevera;te services."

Barket s iKdiel's are in line with performance incen
tives and fee ecpialions for manayemenl firms aertfss 
the coinUiy. and supfjorl the fact that lliose wlu* were 
once motivated l>\ induecmeiUs to fatten {»r<)ss rev
enues are now concentrating on e\p<'iiscs too. What 
does this philosophy of conti'olled. calculated speiidiny 
hold for the d(“sian community? Miuh of its work in 
U)9(> will be in Boslon. Denver, tlu’ majiH- Texas citi(‘s, 
Soulhem Califorttia (excluding downtown Los Anseles) 
and Miami, repcjcts Keal Kstal(“ Km-aixh (lorporation's 
Eimriiinfi Trends in K<‘nl Eslnlv lf)W>.

Desiiiners will surely he accoiiimodaliiifl more' teehni- 
cal re()uiix*nu'nls. since 7^]% ol yuesls an^ business relal- 
«‘d. Today s business eenler. often lucked away in a 
remote win^t. will ih» longer suffice. Ratlier. giiesis will 
exfM^ct each room to Im‘ wired for computer and lax, and 
full-service Jiolels to offer in-i oojn. on-line capabilities.

Roger (i. Hill, pix^sich’iit of (ietlys (Iroup in Chicago, 
brings up anollier "good predicament" resulliiig I'nmi 
the recent industry surge. new iralily for owners and 
operators is tlial lead times are (onger because maini- 
faclurers are busier." lie observes. "Demand is up. so it 
will he more expensive to reimvate and luiihl hotels 
tomorrow than it is today."

Nobody is jumping into new ventures h<‘ad first, 
however. Barket summariz(‘s. "It is not the heyday of 
llu- ItmOs and we don't want to treat it as sucli. The 
market is Improving steadily and people are Investing 
wis(‘l\." That shrmld give hoteliers and designers a 
good night's skrp.

HOTELS
A Strengthening market for design as 
guests check in

IS over—so pack your hags ami leave. Luckily 
these are not Hie words of an unhappy breakup, 
(.)ui(e the contrary; Tlie I'ecession plaguing Hie 

hotel industry is over. Btisiness and leisure guests are 
returning cn masse, enaliling hoteliers to reverse a long 
and arduous decline in profitability begun in 1979. when 
Hie occupancy rate peaked at 71.9^11), then fell for niudi 
of the next 12 years to land at a low (K).9‘iii in 1 fW 1. sad
dling the industry with a S2.2 billion loss.

Korlunately. llie liolel industry managed to break 
even in (fW3. and in 1994 and Ifl95 profits soan’d in the 
S6.5 billion range, with every indication Hial th<’ pros
perity will continue, kcii lline. president and CKO of the 
American Hotel & Motel Association, elatiorates, "It’s a 
buoyant marketplace, and as of right now it appv'ars 
1991) will be a miiTor image of 1995. if not even lietter." 
lline cites bolstered coiisiimer confidence, whiclj has 
raised Hie demand for rooms to moix* closely meet sup
ply. and hotel managers who are improving elTicieiuy 
and service deliveiy in addition to cost-cutling.

The rt'juveiialPd markel is certainty good for owners, 
operiUors. airliilects and interior desigru'rs—it not trav
elers. Booking a reservalion is more difficull. room rates 
are higher, check-in times run later, check-out linn's come 
earlier—and gut'sts who check out ahejid of schedule can 
pay a ix'iially. a policy in pUice at Hyatt. \ recent industry 
review by Biuikers Trust Research noted Hint baby 
boomers, "the Hrsl generation to grow up regularly stay
ing ill hotels." will soon lie earning their iiighest 
incomes, and their level of s)>ending on leisure sliouid 
translate into more vacations and hotv'l stays.

Business travel is also on the rise, with the global 
economy stimulating travel to such business capitals 
as New Vork and Lomion, where occupancy rates 
reached Ix'lweeii B0-9()‘S> during the fiill season. Bui 
not every hotel owner is in the clear. Many indepen
dents may Im* struggling especially hard.

Though a hotel 7()'«i lull was once assumed lo be 
profilable. lately that Tigiire has declined lo b0%. 
Still, there are no guarantees. "Tixlay a hotel can be 
lOO'^vt occu|)ie(l and slill not be profitable." stales 
Jonathan Ti.sch. president and CKO of New ^ork- 
Iwsed Loews Hotels. "It all depends on finam’ing and 
how much debt they are carrying. Competition is so 
intense right now that even Hie most successful 
properties cannot let down then'guard."

Yet coinpv'tilion luis slrengtheneil the Ivusiness, 
Krnst Young reports Hial over SIO billion in mitre- 
preneurial capital was targeivsl at hotel real estate in 
HW.5. (kjJdman. Siichs led Hie pack by raising some S2 
billion for propv'rties, includiiig a joint venture with 
Weslin Hotels, followed by Morgan. Stanley and l.ennar 
Inu“stors. purchasing Red Ron!' Inns hirSl.3 liillion.

Keith Barket. managing director of Amerimar 
Enlenirises. Inc., a Philadelphia-based ix'al estate 
management company with properties totaling S1.2

With hotel profits rising 
(below). It's time for 
remodeling-if not new 
hotels. Source: U.S.

Hotel Indu^ 
FYofItability, Smith Travml 
Research. Kenneth 
Leventhal & Co.
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RES1AURANTS Uith Uiis ill iiiiiid. n'suuii'alctii's Ik' now
\\a>s lo mak(’ |x'opk‘ seem appcaliii^’. al l(‘(isl for llie 
nrninii. Mclilman is in llu* midst of oix'niny Wiklfin* in 
ChiciiijiJ. “It features a s<‘\\ room that makes [X’oplr look 
a<M)d." In“ slates, "It’s \ef> siii«les rM’ieiUed."

Well known rt‘stain'anl desii»ner and owner Adam 
Tilian> supporls this idea. ‘The siK'('(‘sslnl restauraiils (»C 
llw new yeai' will heijraiid in slyle witli a .sediieli\ealrnos- 
ptjereand the fei*l of pri\ale sinokinp J•ooms,■■ lie predicts. 
‘But lhe> will Ik* nothing \ei-> lreiid\.“

\noIlier impoilant aislorner ijroiip to ihe f(K)d iiidtis- 
lr> besides frisk> singles is children, Maii\ esiahlishnients 
ai>- pn'paritiij menus lo satisfx Ihe fiiiick) lasles of eiijhl- 
\i*ar-olds willi smaller portions and childrens favorit(*s. 
(ki'alins an emironment to suit the likiiijjs of |)re-teetis is 
also «ainin«exposure amotiy food .s(^r\ers. with tlin'e out 
of 10 operators reporlinp in lli<‘ \KYs Tahleserxice 
OfH>ralor Sur\e> lO;).! that llu* proportion of parlM*s with 
pn*-leen children incr<*iis<*d in the past ><*ar.

One de\elopm(‘iit as \e*t unseen In Patrick Kulelo. 
iiol<*d San Francisco architect and restaurateur, in the 2o 
years that Iw s been in the business, is Mk* appearance of 
smaller casual. cafe-slyU* restaiiranls in suburbs. "Critics 
have become saturated with r(*stauranls.' he l>elie\<“s, 
"and pcotilc arc clianyins their dining liabils Ix'cauM* lliev 
don't want to lra\(‘l. drink and drive." lie is tappin;’ into

Designers can tuck in their napkins 

because Americans still love eating out

In spite of the apparent 
growth in toodservice 
sales, a levelmg off ot 

that growth is evidenced 
(below). Souris: 

Foodservice Industry 
Compound Annual Real 

Growth, National 
Restaurant Asociation.

mericans krve in <uit, and then love to eat out even 
move. Wliellu'r it Ik* a hamburger Ihmufih a fast foexl 
drive-ill or steak tJirtar in a prirey Frenrli bisljd. it 

seems sales are soariii{i in llie food bi/. Th<‘ National 
ReslaiiranI Association (\R\) pi-cdlcts total IfMKv food 
service sale's to n*ach ST12.9 billion, represmitini’ a a% 
innx-iise oxer ItMla, RenecUim a ixnvl aetxamr i» CU)P 
for inflation-adjusted sale’s are [irojen'led to
advance 2.T%, wbicli slioukl luniiisti morx* lliaii a few 
archile’cUs and inlerior de*signe*is.

Ferod sale’s liave* sleadily risen in llie* Iasi several 
decades, with dollars spe*nl on ferod outside Ihe tuum* 
reacliiiiii a 4-4'tti peak. iJrealer numtiers eif wenkiiiij 
weuiieii liave inefe^aseel elemand for pre’pared I'emd 
or re'stauraiil im*als. in additieui. me'ini prices have 
risen modestly in accordance wilh innation, and 
industry com{M*lition remiains fiei'ce. Menu prices 
in lt)9() should fto up just 2..1%.

Not surprisinylv. fast food should account for 
47.8'A) eif I’afins place sales lU'xt ve*ar. Of cour.se. 
with value* and conve*iiie*ncc beiiii* louclistones for 
American cemsunie*rs. fast food fits in e einiforlalily.

The bundled value* m«*al. which include’s a main 
flisli. side* elisli and hc\era«(* at a low [irice. will 
ronlinue to be a [loiuilar fast-food clioice in I99B.

Industry analysis iKiini to value* as the upshot in 
the rise eif iheine I'csiauraiits as vve*ll. "Theme* rcstaii- 
nmts tlvat eeffer enteriainment like Fashkm i;afe ami 
Plane*! Hollywood will n*inain po|Kilitr liecause* people 
fleiii'l have lo pay a ceiver cliai'jje* lo he e*nle‘rtuiiu*d.' 
says James Little*. .se*iiior vice presiile*nl of (IIM-Lillle. 
a food service iHisiness and elcsiyii consultaiil. 
"PCfiple want value*, and like enU*rtaiiuue‘nt feir aeilh- 
in«. IPs similar lo relail in this way."

Fiill-se*r\ice restaurants, the* se*conel hiyi’esi 
caleijeiry in foeiel sales after fast fooel service, are* 
proje*cte‘d to reacli SlOO billion in sales, a 2‘Hi 
advance in real le*rms. areounltnw for 47.7% of 
total ealiii^’-place* sale’s for 199(i For tins cate’^jo- 
ry. palrems in se'arch e»f an e\p<*rici»ce' in aeldilion 
lo a nutritious meal make the’ir choice liase’d on the 
restaiiranfs desi«n. music and menu design. It make’s 
sense*, since’ re’slauranls are imreashi«ly lieins use*d 
as the’ living room of the mideilc class \vhe*rc pe*ople 
can meet aiiel enlerlain,

According lo Kicliard Mohlman. pre*.sidenl of lx*ltuce 
Knle*rtain Aou. a po|)uIar restaurant owner/operalor in 
Chicajjo. Mie more* ameiiitie’s a restaurant aelels (lie* Ik'I- 
ler. "It iise’d lo he* 'iiisl food. lhe*ii food and sei v'ice." he 
says, "Now it’s feiod. service. de*cor and value." Tlie 
notion of a re'staiiraiit se*rv ins se’vcral functions is most 
appre*e iated amorifi siiiflle’s. "Re*slaurants are* hi« feu ins 
of entertainment for sinyies." Me’iilman adds. "The*y 
never knevw when they mifjbl me*et Mr. or Ms. ritthl. IPs 
like «oiiifl lo a party."

FOODSERVICE mUSTRY COMPOUND ANNUAL REAL GROm
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the* siihurhan market wilh liis own suhui'haii San 
I'Vanciscn re'sUmraiil offerin« simpler, more slraialilfor- 
waixl cnlsiiR*. “This ne)-uonse‘nse approach alsei allows a 
r(*staiiranl lo offer mon* value." he insists. Anolhe*r 
approae'h lie favoi'S: e’slahlishiiii’ sij^natme* I'eslauiants 
wltli well known chefs us the* draw, offeritiij ;»(hkI fare for 
the dollar lo valtie-mindeel «ounne‘ls.

Thinkina alKuit ridina biab on the* I'esunirant cww lixina 
niemi? Metihnan warns that this, like* (’very other food ser
vice* conce’pt. woiiT lie easy. “Fe)i* success. BO'fk of it takes 
[ilace lx*fe)re Ihe deKii*s (’veil open, n‘<|uirina the riald mix- 
liin* of concept. leHUtion. lease*. rn(*nu. staff and Irainina." 
Ill* cautieins. "Know what xou'ce doUia " Sinales may court 
aiiiciously our /Mslr'j immintru. hu! the eompetilioii lo 
S(*ru* the howl is still ciit-lliroal.
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HEALTH CARE
Too many health care institutions still find 
themselves unhealthy DAILY HOSPITAL COST COMPARISON

LOOSELY MANAGED 
HOSPITAL

OPTIMALLY MANAGED 
HOSPITAL

AVERAGE COST FOR A DAYCATEBORY OF SERVICE

$1,500$1,600Medical()V\ is the piitinit—tiu* I .S, liriilUt aire iiuius- 
iiA—clniiiy iis il umlcrmK's om- nl' tlic «r('al('.sL 
paradigm shifUs in business hisloiA? MiiH'd in 

crisis. Ihe SI Irillidii fiiant is stniyfilinH lo rehiiild. 
\nd mergers, najiiisilions. tx‘oi«nniz(‘d dcliuTN pi<»- 
«rums and new leclinolo«> to ivduce (osts and 
improve iiifcn'ination may not b(‘ enough.

For hospitals, h(“allli catx' pnwiders and insuriince 
Cf>njpfHik*s. Uh‘ wave of jvloiin Is n'esliii« and maii- 
a«{‘d Cxtre is cleorly Ihe priAailiiit' und<‘rcuiTeiil. Tlie 
nation's 6.4(>7 resisteix'd hospitals ma> see nianawd 
care as more of a riptide, however, since most atx' 
e\periertcin« downslzitt^. slKKler patlcjil slays, less 
tfmemment fundint* and in some cases closiii« alto
gether. According to the American I lospital Association, 
the mimlK'i' of comimmitv lios|)ital lieds is ciinx-iUh 
918.7fKi—a significant drop fnmi the |)eak at 
1.081 .(MM). Even as the iiiiinIxT of lieds d«‘c!ines. Ix-altii 
care facilities vie for pntienls to cover e\|M'nses, which 
lotak'd S301.o:t8,:M0,(KK) in l‘)9o.

The in-patient leti0h of sla> conlimies lo decline. An 
avera«e of seven davs now should decn*ase b> lO'Si in 
the next two to five veal’s. However, the same diaittios- 
llc siipp(u1 (krtnore will be iteed«‘d to keep pati(‘iils well 
and minimize the provider's cost.

"Health care reform is here, and the fact that the 
changes art' not (;on«TX*ssional!\ mandated is beside 
(be point." states Itml Stmhm. \I \, sr'nior associate ,a) 
HOK. who heads the nrm's health care lacilit> desi4>n 
ttroup. 'Spixxl »>f ixd'orm is beina diiven b> fix’e markt’l 
demands." Many hospitals ixMiitiin strapped with vacat
ed or undeixitilized space as oii(|Kitient services and 
clinics or other smaller, less sinrialized caiX’ facilities 
iippear. Tints, designers slioiiki not e\()(‘cl anv netir- 
term shift toward major new conslniclion. since cur
rent pmjects stress "hkirriiiy" deinirlnieiilal lim*s.

Many Americans balk at maiiayed care and (|u<‘stioi! 
lK)ih Republican and Deimx ratic plans for reform. 
\e\ei1heless, the boltoin line is that iKxillli caix* is a 
busim’ss. A fast «rovv1:i« (>0-70Ai of the private st'ctor 
now receives inattaKCd care, while Medicaid is i'\|)ect- 
ed t(» rx^ach U)()A. tiailicipatioii hy 1998. (Irouj) lU’altli 
Assor iates of AnKTica rej««ts lor-pjvfit ilMOs ,i’rowiji;t 
rapidly over the past 10 years. ii[) from five million 
patients covered in 198") lo over 25 million in 1995. In 
Ihe same {K’i’IikI. not-for-profils have iis<m only from 11 
million patients covered (o 20 million,

Ann Michclini. it quality improvemeni analyst at Blue 
Ctuss Blue Shk’kl of Now A(H'k. is dislrcss4‘d by the 
mimbor of liospilals closing*, and predicts lhal a siib- 
slanliai amouni of sm'^iica^ pixKXxIurcs will be handled 
on an ambulatory basis in lli<‘ next few yeaj's. "What 
once took place in a liospital is now performed in a clin
ic." says Michelini. "In Ihe near fulun*. many of those 
pnK’ednres will 1m* liancllcd in llie liome,"

1,8001,900Surgical

700800Psychiatric

500660Alcohol & Drug Abuse

1,5001,600Maternity

1,3741,617TOTAL MEDICAL 
SERVICES

Ambulaltiry services aix- I'indiiiy prolilablc' iiiclies. 
Alidu'ltni also notes, with readily available loieplnme 
hot-lini* and conipider on-line informalion. In fact, 
connmiiiicalkms Icclinolo^v is iinickly bcin;’ substi
tuted for hands-on serviee. One exampk’ is Udephone 
iriaye, 8(10 tiiiinbers provided Ity insurance I'oinpa- 
nies and hospidils lo subscribers so llial a nurse can 
answer (jiiestions and j.»ivc advice over Ihe pliotu'. 
Another is telemedicine, a hybrid of tek’commiiiiica- 
lions and patient can' that allows peo|>lc in medical
ly under-served areas lo consull with specialisls they 
could md otherwise afford to see. In Ihe past two 
years, two-way video telmnedicine projects have been 
launclieil in Texas, (leoryia and W<‘sl Virf’inia.

Howevv'r. no amount of "lele-lieiilth ciire" will 
ix’place ilte need for hospitals, iloe McBride, presi
dent of Hh‘ Healib Facililh's In.sliluie in San DieiJo. 
concedes Hull the trend is lowaixl preventative lari’ 
ami keeping people out of hospitals, but iiiduslry tem- 
slriK'lion fifitiies slmvv a steady inereas<‘ since 1985, 
wiih current yearly e.xpetnllfurvs al some SI I billion, 
“Coiislruclion follows clemaiid, and demand reflecls 
what the I ,S. health can* system dooi hest. namely 
(liaijnostic and outpatient care." stales AlcBride, "Of 
course we ll still need s|)ecialty areas, l)ul tlie mefia- 
h()spital is (niickly beconiiiiy obsolete."

Thoiijjli chaiiye is in Hie air. tin’ system still lacks 
proficiency. McBride says ilial 1(> come out ahead, 
owners, operators and architects must devekip new 
In’allh care facililies in two y(‘ars as oi)posed lo the 
typical five in <nxk‘r to capture the market. Umiled 
access lo capital and continued em[)liasis cm cost 
containnuMit are givens, ami as the system is 
increasingly cjipitated. fiicililles lhal neglect lo reor- 
iianize their underutilized space and embrace alter- 
nalives like amluilatory care could find themselves 
acutely imheallhy.

If health care is managed 
like a business (above), 
some facilities will be 
much more efficient than 
others. Source: Daily 
Hospital Cost 
Comparison. Millman & 

Robertson Inc.
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EDUCATION is t'etKlrrini* romciilitjiuil cliissrooms iiU'MVclivc. 
nicix’ s () foj' s[)<i(x*s of Viii’\iii« si/rs so sludouts 
(iin work Jis individuals, as small ( (K)p(*rative ymups or 
as teams in laryer sroiips."

M \\einsl<*iii (’aiilions tliat s^liools not become s<j 
siippui’live of ediicalional proitrams that lliev become 
ilijid. "Kdiicatiotial ireiKls clianw a l<*l- so it is a \<‘r\ 
«<M)d idea to crtmle ne\il)le buildiitys.” she notes. 
IW'linoli^i^ is also a dynamic issue. Technoloi^ slHiuld- 
ii'l IM- lau«lil as just atiollier cours<‘." she maintains, 'll 
stioiitd suppoit inslruclion in all tiie disciplines."

With dollars for education construction 
and renovation shrinking, schools must 
be designed to live up to a multiplicity 
of expectations

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES FOR PUBLIC EIIMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION BY PURPOSE- 
Percentage Distributionhat do .America s |)iiblic schools need to do to 

better educate the nations children? When 
Rprlbook magazine's 1994 “America s Best 

Schools' project su««estcd that the nation's lop 
schiHils all short* sucti ke\ factors as a challetiHinji cur
riculum. knowledgeable teachers, involved parents. 
slale-oMhe-art lechnologv. extnicurrictilar activities 
and innovative administration, it complete^ 
looked tlie impact of tiu' schools' phvsical surround
ings. "People H'ad niessafj(*s in the environment about 
what is supposed to liappen in a place." ohs(TV(“S i)r. 
Garol Sinum Weinstein, a professor of elemenUiry edu
cation and chairperson of tlu* Department of I,earning 
& Tcachiiifj at KiiU>ets I iiiv<*rsity (Iraduate ScfuH)l of 
Education in New Brunswick. N.J.

If cotporaU* America assumes that the office {'iiviron- 
menl significanllv afTecLs worker pnKluctivih, shotildn't 
the siime conneclHJn lx* made Ix'lvvfHm the sc1kk)I envi- 
mnmenl and studnit prodiiitiv ily, as measured in ju ad- 
emic achievement? 'Rie American ItisliUile of ,\ivtiilects' 
Coimiiillee on Arcliiteclun* for Kdut'atioti {AI.VCAK) 
thinks SO. As its committee n'fKHl. Triin^omiina the 
Lturnina Rnviwnmcnl: The Collubomtiw Ippmaeft. 
«d)served in 1994. "(.hialitv school emimnntetUs enhance 

even improve—programs, allitudes and achieve
ment....It is our Ix'lief that cuiTieiilum and the educa
tional environment cannot fx* sefKiraled."

However, the (Jeneral Accoiintitif’ Office (OAO). 
Imported to Con«r(*ss in February lliat (uie.lliird 
of Llie nation's schools needt'd esleiisivc repair or 
replacement of one or more l)uildiiii>s—to the turn* of 
a total of St 12 billion. These facilities house s(»ne 14 
million students, ami an* widely disperst“<l t»«’otfraphi- 
cally and demo«raphically. The school districi of 
Pomona. Oalll'.. reporU’d $201) milli(m needed to make 
repairs; Monieoniery Eounty- reported Slot) mil
lion; New \ork City reported a whopping S7.B billion.

"■Hie desl«n of a faeilily is instritnjenuil in several 
ways." says David Roccosalva. director of ttie 
AIVC.AE. "\t the least, it allows for acti\ilii*s to hap
pen on a satisfactory level. Wlien there is piiint peeling, 
traffic flow problems and water leaking, it makes it dif- 
ficuK ftJr studenls and teacheis to focus cm Uie mat lers 
at hand. Beyond the basic level, there are op|X)rumilies 
for larger d<*si^{n Issues to promote learning." This mis
sion #i(M:*s well tx'yond such basics as saf(* facilities, 
proper limiting and equipment and learning maU*riais 
to archlleclure that mi'aniiiftfully supixiits education.

“The ai’cliitecl must undersUind what the educalioti- 
al pro^train is about and di^si^i spaces to suppoil that." 
emphasizes (jaylaiixl Ehiisloplier, president of Wolff/ 
l,aii{j/<'hristopher Archilet'ls in Rjuicho tlucamon«a. 
Calif., iind a meinlxT of the .ALA/C AIC "'Hie focus (Hi stu
dents takitifi tnon* responsibility for tlieir own education
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Iticn'asitiiily. the public school is takin« on l)roader 
conmiunity respoiisil)ilili(*s. "Ommumities ofleii can't 
affoni to duplicate services," points oiK (Christopher. 
Thus the school Ivccomes a comimmity center with a 
librai y used as a municipal library, an auditorium us('d 
as a commiiniiy playhouse and a multipiirpos(’ mom 
used as a eommunity meelin« cenler.

Weinstein ol»servc“s llval youth and smial 
such as social work, luxillh atul denUil sctveniiif^. |xu- 
eiiliiw cUisses. employinent services aiul cliikl care s<t- 
vices for childivii of l(*enai*(Ts—may also belon;i on 
campus. “Vlon' and moix- tlx* kids semxl l)\ our public 
schools suffer from developUKMilal dis;il)ilities. parental 
abuse and ncijlect. substance abuse." she ix’porls. "W<‘ 
litiv(‘ to d(‘si{>n schools with a whole new variety of 
spaci's to siipfHUt the services they tiecxl."

Bui who will pay to ert'ate lhi*se scliools? Money 
alone has nol rescued educalion from its substandard 
pilijilt. The nation aliva<t\ s(M*nds nearly $270 [)illion on 
[)ublic elementary and secondary educalion. the sec
ond laryest aovernmerd expenditure after heallli 
care—so tlial even wealthy districts are up in arms, 
\veraae spendina per pupil nearly <loubled ovx^r the 
Iasi Ivvo <h-cades. whih- math(*tnatics and readina 
scorns have leinained slaanaiit. accotxiina to the 
\ali(jnal Cenler htr Educalion Slalisllcs.

Emphasis is thus .shiftina from liow to raise more 
inoiK'y to how money is sjXMit. "It is a jM»silive sian Uuil 
edncal(»rs around the country am lH*ainnina to value 
the enviroumeiU more," s;i\s CUrislopher. “ArcliUecls 
liave a strona obliaalion to desian schools that aix* 
l)ased (m students' needs ev«*n as tlieir clients join witli 
comiminiiies lo build moix* with less."

Money spent on facilities is 
declining as an overall per
centage of schocri budgets 

(above), challenging the 
piMic education system to 
do more with less money. 

Source-. U.S. Department of 
Education. National Center 

tor Education Stabstics.

services—
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The Secret Life Of An Ergonomic Chair
Ergonomic seating has a place in the environment even before and after its service life, 

thanks to manufacturers trying to be more green from the get go

.l('nnil’cr Thiele Husch

Knrli] Hk* I,osen. markciliiifl manager 
f(>r sealitijj for The knoll Oroup, whose 
PariK’hulc chair offers field-teplaccahle s(^al 
and back cushions. “We ;jJso tr> lo design an> 
new fciilui’es so ih.il lh(*> an\ for Uic m()sl 
pan. reironiiabic."

an (T^jononiic chair does reach the 
etui of its us«‘fiil life. ntanufacluix*rs
mijsl also be pititanni for ihal e\etilualll>. and 
Lhe\ aix‘ tx)uliiiel\ doing so b) ca«*ftifl> coiisid- 
eritig the and vartelK'S of nialwiafs {fiat 
go into itK'ir chairs, " \lreadv during design and 
itevelopiiunil. empliasis is on tnivinminenUillj- 
friejidl> prnduclioii." commenls the design 
leiUTi fnmi Swiss-bjised sealing maiiufaclurcT 
(iii'sfK'rger. (ITk* U'iim pn^fers lo spi'ak as one 
colleclKe \oice,} "Single types of nialerials for 
each fiirniluix* pan. art! insisted on. No ctun- 
fK)sile materials aiv alhm(*d. Iliis idea conlin- 
iH‘s in the choice of tlie right materials... 
Kee>clal)le materials are delibtTiUely used, and 
llierv is ilelailed informalion on the matetials 
used for each priHiiicl. Kvcr\ iwil made orsyn- 
tfjelic materials can'ies an exact dt^ription to 
facHiialc disfKtsal acconling to mateinji! types."

By using as few dilTereiil nialerials as 
|)ossihle. mamifaeturers can faciliUilt* Ihe 
rvcycting pnK’css. since molding dissimilar 
materials together makes rt‘cycling far more 
iliffieull. By labeling those nialerials aeeord- 
iiigfy. end user’s can easily idenlify the ixtcy- 
clatile parts of cliairs. which include every- 
Uiiiig from the steel to numerous grades of 
plasties usc^d. Some chairs, such as knoll’s 
ParachuLc and Sollo. claim lo be as high as 

and 98'Nt recyclabl<‘. res|M^cli\ely.
Of course, lire concept of ix*cyclability is 

only as gooti as the willingness to undertake 
the effort. JusI as the onus is on niaiuifaeuir- 
ers lo educate end ust*rs alxiiil the pniper use 
of ergonomic sealing, many manufacUin’i's are 
still si’aivhing for clear ways to tHiucate cus- 
tomeis about oppoituiiiti(!s lo rticyclc ergo
nomic cliaire. "In Swilzeriand and IkTinany we 
ofl'er consumers and spc*cialisl suppliers the 
lH)S.sil)ilit> of gixing the used office ( tiiiir biick 
lo (jiisIxTger to lx* disposed of." poiiiLs out the 
Oii'stMM'grT design leiini. 'I nfortunalety. only a 
few have made use of this eiffcr up lo now."

Few end users wouki even eonsidiT rer'y- 
cting a chair unless the chair itself made* it easy 
lodoso. wliich is w liy ease of disassembly now 
rivals ease* of assembly in temis of ini|M>rtance 
when d(sigiiiiig a chair. "\11 parts must b<“ evis-

Kinanl, manager of ciuporute envininmeiilal 
quality for' SteeAcase liie.. in a PiX)lege etialr 
ease* study he wrote* for a ixx-ent issui* of 

l*rf‘\vntion Rr\ic\\. "One way lei ke‘<“i) 
a pixiduct from eiiditig up in a landnil is to 
design it lo lx* useAul for an e*\tende*d |x*rirxl of 
lime.” Oeilainly all irianufactuix’i’s pul gre*at 
e'liipliasison long-lasting scaling proeliK ls. and 
this is not a goal iliai can or siiouki be ('oiii-

liuugh supplir'r's of office furnishings 
miglil not like lo adtnil it. tlre*ir products 
do (*\erilually come- to the e*nd of Uicir 

useful lives. .\iid whem Ui(*> do. eurrein e’coleig- 
ical siMLsibiliiies—the powerful trend towards 
■green design"—deunand that tlxse* pixxlucls 
tx* disposed of safely and with as little* impact 
on the emironmmit as possihic. kigoneimie' 
scaling eirsigners and mamifacluivrs ix*prc- 
seiil one category eif office funiishings maiui- 
faclun*rs that have made e*norme)us striiles 
towards envininme-tilal eonsciousiie*ss. But the 
elTort. has as much lei do with the beginning of 
a eiiair s life as wilh its end.

Vlamifaetutxrs act rxspr msifiiy for iitim- 
cixius re^isons. Llirough te*gislalion and rx’giila- 
lion, s(H'ial pnssuixs. customer denuinel or a 
ge*nuine* disin* lo do the right thing. Ke*giirdless 
of how Iht^ are coiivine'ed. iiowe*ver. scaling 
niiinufacture’rs emipfiasi/c that envrnMime’nPil 
issues must lx* Uike-ti into ceinsideralion at Ihe 
lx*ginnlng of a chair’s desiial piXH e*ss and exin- 
linue at every step of its life, through emgiriexr- 
Ing. pnxtuclion. peiekaging. shipping, iiislaila- 
llon. lemg-term use- and ewcnluul disjxisal.

"The* enviixmmenUil aspects eif prexIucL 
design and otx^rdUons are* not just issues for 
the* design or puix’hasing d(*parlnicnts." says 
kart W. Schneider, gemeral rnatiage*r, inlenia- 
lional iiiarkeling and sates for (ierman-basi’d 
W'ilkhahn Inc., a manufaclirrer sei d(*(licaled lei 
en\ ironnieriUiJ concerns that ils corporate mis
sion sUiteme“nl regards e*nviromiienlal respon
sibility as a higher goal ilian fast profits. "True 
efolojaeal ixsponsibilily can lx* inipleunenled 
only if the total company Icarus hi consider the 
envinmmenUil implications of every activity, 
and this can be sue'cessfiil only if manage*me‘iil 
stands fully Ixdiind it."
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Ecologically sensitive ergonomic design depends not only 
on the seating products being as recyclable and reusable 

as possible, but on what occurs during the entire life 

span of the chair. This diagram of Steelcase's Protege 
(above) illustrates how numerous factors, including mate
rials used, manufacturing processes and packaging and 
shipping methods, combine to create a green product.

What goes intii-and comes out of-a “green ' chair?

Ergonomic chairs may not six'iii lo bear 
much hope of being inherently cm iixinnienlal- 
ly-friendly in the way we as eonsumns usually 
define the term, meaning biiKiegnidable. ix*- 
usiible or tx'cyclable. True ergonomic sciiliiig 
fms not yet attained bkxlegradabiliiy. But many 
rnaiiufaelurei’s have made lix*mendous elTorts 
to address the issu«*s of rx*iise and n*cyclabilily 
wilh a iioUible measuix’ of succ(*ss.

"In addition lo Ixung elemetiUs of ovcriill 
quality, strenglh and durability also liave ern i- 
ronniental significance." coiniii<*nts David

pnimised in miv way liy concunx’iit elToits lo 
build cmininmeiilally souml prxiducts.

Even a well-made ergonomic chair may 
"ugly iiuf' before it actually wears oul. how
ever. To address this possihilily. manufaeiur- 
ere aix* also ditx*('ting efforts lowards (‘xteud- 
ing the lives of pnKluels in the field, so the 
basic cliair can tx* reused even as design and 
funcllon aix* updated. priKliicl may lx* c:as- 
ily ix'upholslercd in the field, so a customer 
isu'l comiX'lled Lo gel rid of tlx* whole chair."

CONTRACT BESIBN ^3JANUARY 1 996



Il> wparmed," s«iys Wilkluiliiis SchiM'ider. 
“'I'his is an ahsoinu* mH’t'ssii>. Rt^’srlinti is nta 
|K)ssiblr if th(‘ cluiir can't k* hi'cjken down."

sl(H‘l is n’r>(1(’(j In the ;nHoinoti\r indiisH'y.
OUu'i' uiauutacUirci’s point U\ similai’ 

(‘fTorts. Till' St<<*k'«is<’ team was abk*
to <'liminate as much as itiixr pounds of mat(‘- 
rial per cluiir," tx'|)oiis Kinaixl, (Jirstxv^j<*r uses 
fiimiliux* falH'ics lixwii en\itxMmienlall>-l'rk‘iHll\ 
pixKiwxTs and transpotls Um* finistKxl pixKlucls 
in s(>eeial tnicks witlioiil packcU’In^'. Shipping’ 
ai>enls for Wilkliahn lixins{M)rl loads in l)olh 
diix'clions. Knoll emplo>s coN)i’in« iiyetus free 
of |x>isonoiis cadmium. Man> manufaclum's 
n)ulim'l> us(' waUT-hjistxl adk’sives ftxv of 
\()(>{ and clilomlluorxK'arbon-ftxx’ fojims.

connection wllh Llie mold tx'least' was reassur
ing manasx'menl that iakin« Uit‘ additional 
Uinr necessijrx to (knelop a lh(Jtxm«h. emi- 
ix)nmentall\ sensitixe process was worth- 
w liile." ix'calls Rinaixl.

OtlKT maiuifui’lurers imi> oi' mav not have 
similar expi'tiencx’s to rc'port. I)ul all would 
<j«n‘e ttiat one aix*a that cannot be compn)- 
mlsed in favor of (rolo«ical consid<Tations is 
ptxKlucI pei’forinatKX'. “Sometimes there Ls a 
ver> bw tx-nsion belwwn the two." Wilkhahn's 
Schneider eoncedt's. "There are certain func
tional asfKX’ts that must lx* fuinik'd that cannot 
Ix’ done willi ix’cyclable materials. So itiinas 
aix’ not as fuliv develo^xHl as we mklil wish."

ill D'KiTieo's opinion. manufaeluixTS aix* 
fojved ever> da> to Ixilanee cost issues with 
<iuaiily issues, and IIk' need to be em iroiiiiien- 

UjHv st*nsilive ihixnvs one nioix* variaNe into 
the egiialion. "’Hk* oiiijoinii battle in pixxluet 
devi-lopriKiil is function vei'sus pricx'." he 
olisiTves. "Rec^clahility veixsus |H‘iTormance 
must lx“ IwlaiiaxI in the same wa>."

Most impoi1anll>. ersonomic seatiiiil pnxi- 
ucls and llw* (ux)cess(*s us<*d to develop and 
disli ibulc' them have come a loii« way lowaixls 
addressiliK the concerns of an enviixmmental- 
Iv-conscious s4Kk*t>. and manufactuIVI^ con
tinue lo strive to make improvenu’iils even 
now. 'What makes a clean chair?" asks 
Schneider, "Manufacliiivi's imisl llnd simple 
I'ormulalions." The twist witfi enyonomic sx*at- 
tn^i tl(*sisn. is tlvat Ux’tiiuft it simple is di'Rnile- 
h not for Ilk'stupid,

Manufactuiing, packaging and shipping make a difference

Mark D'Krrico. pixxluet manafter for seating 
at Haworth Inc., siiwjesls that many impoiiani 
strides in pnvlronmeiiUill> sxwiikI ei'{*ononiic 
seatiny dt^iifiii relate inorx' to the mamifacture 
and deliverv of ihost* chairs. ratluT than the 
infieix’iK desiftn of the chairs themsHves— 
though the ^(xils of prxx'i'ss and pixKiuci must 
work in eoneerl with one aiiollii-r. “To make a 
cliairlliat istrulv enviix>nmeiitall> friendlv. vou 
have to kx)k at llie pixxluet in relation to its 
wliole life sj)an." lie savs. “We must consider 
everjrthuui fixmt the desist <»f the elmir to the 
maiiul'aeturin}* pixx'css to the end oI Hk* pmd- 
iiefs lile in the hands of the end user."

•\s some examples of allenlion to environ- 
menUil eonseioiisness tx’vond Hie dx*si{;n of Hie 
ciiair iLself, D’l'irrieo points to conserving ener- 

diii'iny the mamifaeturiiif* pixx-ess and eon- 
serviny eiier^v in Hie acqiiisilioii of the caixTiil- 
l\ sekx'h*d materials tlxil po into the chairs. 
UuworUi uses powder eoatinii to reduce 
volatile organic comixiunds (\(K'*s) anil re
claims that inaliTial for ix*u.si‘. Hacka^tin^. 
much of it blankc'Is instead of pa|x*r pixxlucls 
or filasHcs. is sliipptxl Ixick for ix*iise. Hiam 
and faliric scrap from fall-off duriiia manufac- 
turiiiij isrecvckxl lo caipet mills. llasHc fall-<ilT 
is shiptx'd btick to suppliers for reuse. Scrap

Do benefits tnjiy outweigh costs for ectriogy?

If till* development of n’olo«icall> sound 
pixxiucts n‘(|iiiix*s a whole new wa> ofHimkiny 
and aetiiiji. what inipael d(K*s tlx* effoil have on 
the (X'onomics of ersonomic seatiiis desifin? 
"I nforluntitelv. cfl'orls for a healHiv emirnn- 
meiil an* a iH-tialive fxisitioii in a conipan> s 
linaiicial nsuix*s and ix'siill in suhslantial addi
tional costs, and cuslomersan* onl> ('ondition- 
allv prepared lo pa> for thosi* additional 
expenses," iioU*s the (fiislx'i’ser deslsn learn. 
"However, from an (‘colosical poini of view, the 
ix“sult of Hh*s(* effoils is riefinitelv iNisIlive."

Manufaclurei's can also innir costs of a dif- 
fenTii naluix-. SUH*lcasi* s IbxXefit' ixx|UIixhI si.x 
months of additional. iinanlici})ate<l ix*seaivli 
time lo solve a problem relalins H) the di*vel- 
opmenl of water-biisixl moki releasi* cliem- 
istr>. The bisResI hmxlle Hie leaiii facixl in
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CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED

Successful artist needs commission 
representatives to sell color ohotoCTaphy 
from Europe as fine art in tne following 
locations: Dallas, Houston, Kansas City, 
Denver, Chicago. St. Louis, Cincinnati, 
and Louisville. \^sual Heirlooms, P.O. Box 
25672. Shawnee Mssion, KS. 66225'5672 

913-491-9498

INDEPENDENT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

PRIME TERRITORIES
CampEicIl Contract, a leading mfr. of seating 
and occasional tables, is seeking established 
independent reps in key markets. All of our 
products are available in 2-4 weeks. Please fax 
your company profile and a listing of your 
current lines to; Director of Sales. Campbell 
Contract. Fax 214.951,0095. Ph. 214.6]n.4242

Expanding. Nationwide windowcovering 
manufacturer, supplying draperies, cubicle 
curtains, bedspreads, etc., for Healthcare, 
Hospitality. Government & Commercial 
projects, is seeking aggressive, independent, 
multiple line sales agents with experience 
and initiative. Please contact Marc Stewart 
of Contract Decor, Inc. at 1-800-631-7013.

Looking For Reps?
Look To The Classifieds of Contract 

Design • 800-688-7318, ext. 7893
LINES WANTED

— LINES WANTED —
TRACK & RECESS LIGHTINGSERVICES TO THE TRADEYour boss wonders why you aren’t 

getting more sales volume in the 
Southeast. You are looking for 
representatives who will give your 
products the attention they deserve. 
We are a growing representative 
group in search of one more line. 
Call Bob Gurley at Furniture 
Marketing Group • 803-370-9688

LIGHTOLIERKiesling-Hess Finishing. Inc.
Fine Finishing of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include; Flame retarding, stain repellents, 
acrylic backings (walls & uph«lst«'ryi. 
laminations, knit backings, and wallpaper 
treatments. Philadelphia, PA. (215)457- 
0906 Gardena, CA. (310)719-9791.

We are Lightolier's largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

Results
From Classified 

Advertising Get 
A “Thumbs Up
^ Contact Laurie Today 

About Your Classified 
^ Advertising For 1996!

8Q0-688-7318
ext. 7893

PRODUCTS FOR SALE

TABLE
n TOTSi

Designers' Source 
for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

19

awmjuumco.
WOOOWOKKING 

800 273 0037 MANCHf3ff:R. MA PhotoTops" and LogoTops TU

• Beautiful maple-veneer lops, printed with 
the ftraphic.s of ymtr choice and finished

• with a comniemcial-grade varnish.
Colorful stock designs and cu.uom-priniin^.CoNTRAa Design

1996 Classified Rates
Home on the Range

800-449-8677

PH: 919-968-7789 FX: 9 » 9-968-7959

Production Options
$105 Special Border.............
$100 Bold..............................
$ 90 
$ 85

Per Column Inch
EXECUTIVE SEARCH$ 10lx

$ 103x Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

excellence$ 156x Reverse........................
Logo..........................
Photo............................

For more information col! Laurie ToelJe at 
800/688-7318 x7893 or fox 214/419-7900

$ 2012x in
executive
search®

$ 25

Contract Des/gn 
801470 • Dallas, TX 75380 

800-688-7318, x7893 or Fax 214-419-7900

The Viscusi Group, Inc. 
212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103 
P.O. Box 261 • New York. NY 10023
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PRODUCT INDEX
Manufacturer Page Manufactwer Page

Bernhardt.....................................

Brandmd.......................................

Bretford Manufacturing...............

Charles McMurray Designs ____

Donovan Design Co.....................

ERG International........................

,24 Mannington Commercial......................

National Office Furniture Company.....

Nienkamper...... .....................—

Nova Office Furniture  ........—

Pollack & Associates............................

Peter Pepper Products........................

Rosemount Office Systems..................

15

16 .....15

,20 .... 18

.......17 18

17 .21

15 16

FlosMurano............

Geiger Brickel/EPH 

Grammer.................

16 .-19

Sitag.20 15

15 Sligh Furniture Co___

Steelca^......................

TAB Products.............

18

HAF 17 .20
Haskell of Pittsburgh

Haworth...................

HON_____ —........

19 18

19 Techline........

Transwall.....

Tropitone......

Vecta............

.20

.16 19
Kl 19 ____16

Kknball International .... 19 .22
Kyo ,20 Viking. .20
Laminart 17

ThLs 1‘dilorial itulex cives the piiyc mimbcr where iiifornujtion ahoiil a 
proitiK'l maiiuraeiun'd b> the e(»mpanN listed appears.Lees Commercial Carpets 17

Affordable Elegance 
in Outdoor Living

A unique collection of beautiful and versatile 
outdoor furniture carefully chosen to fit a variety 
of applications including parks, shopping malls, 
streetscapes, restaurants, hotels and private 
homes.

Durability and affordability. For more informa
tion and a price list please call us at ...

1-800-783-5434.

WINDSOR
DESIGNS

475 Grant Street, Phoenixville, PA 194S0 
610-935-7777 Fax: 610-935-5771

Circle 15 on reader service card Circle 16 on reader service card
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polutions Begin Here.
Whether your needs call for Bank 

and Desk Accessories, Ash and 
Trash Accessories, Public Guidance 
Systems, or al! of the above, Matel 

provides the elegance, durability, 
and long lasting quality you're look

ing for.

At Matel, you will find a team of 
dedicated professionals who are 

committed to helping you meet 
your needs. We are also committed 
to designer flexibility and allow full 

customization of our contemporary

to traditional designs.

Our new Formation line of public guidance systems can 
easily be coordinated with existing furnishings.

When it comes to interior accessories, solutions begin with 

Matel.
For a complete catalog 

1.800.217 7606 ext, 1000 
12811 South Fiquerod, Los Anqek's, C A 90061
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PERSONALITIES
sniiilions." he siiys. I nclo Sam 
('(luld ('iilisl >oiir liHp. Orlando.

i'i«lil to alwiivs tia\c a sa> 
—(‘sptM'ially when \onr fa- 
tlu'i' happrns lo h«‘ an \\\ 
(■old Vlodalisl.The iniliah are L.C
Divine inlervenlioiiU Chung Pei

riu‘ sunuuuc l\*i is acdaimod 
anmn^i aiX'liiti'Cls. but the initials 
L.C. ha\c \ct lo l)T as familiar as 
l.\l. S()(ni, arcliilci'ts v\ill siitvl\ 
hear from l<i OhuiiA’. or Sandi. as 
hr is more fainiliai’K callrtl, ilir 
Itiiixl son of nrrtill\ rt'tinxi arrhi- 
un l.\l. Ft‘i. Siiiidi and his hrotlirr 
Chini Climu’. called Didi. Ibmided 
Pri l’artn<Tslii|) \rcliiterts. New 
V»rk. in and are on ttieir 
\\a\ to making’ a name for lli(‘in- 
sei\es wilti lii'sl-r;it4‘ aiTliitecliitX'.

Michael Brendle
\rchitecV Michael Bremlle 

admits, "I didii‘1 have a clue w lial
Brendle

ai'chil(‘clure was all almut." iinlil seizi'd oppoilimilies since 
inj^ up in llon^ Koiil>. Ttiough 
father was a textile men tuml and 
mother dis[)araijed his sdiooll)o> 
artislr>. I.au loved design. "I 
designed an unsinkahit' lo\ lM>at 
at ag(^ in that was llu' env\ of my 
friends," l»* recalls, "and Siiw that 
design coaid he pri)rital)ie," so he 
studied ai'chilectiire tU I of 
Hawaii and worktsl lor stich firms 
as \\ imlH‘rl> Mlison Pony & Ooo.

What happened in IfW,")? His 
empl(i\<T aiKl a friend's firm liaii 
failed to luwituile an amui^’enunil 
for a pi'ojts't in Hhina. "V>u could 
sav 1 was fiHilisli <‘n<Kii>h lo want 
the job an\wa>," IkIIi explains, "so 
I stalled lip own sliop,"

Todav. with partners Duane 
Hamada. Brian Takaliasih and 
Kenneth Dark, laii works on pix>- 
jects in China. Korea, Malaysia 
and Sri Liiika as well as Hawaii, 
oversei'iiitf a design staff of 
^0—tin* largest in the \loha 
Slate, Faseinalixl Ip his clients' 
amhil'ioiis he sa\s. "Xs'iatis are in 
a rush to deudop. "We must edu
cate Ihein on llw cons<xiiu‘ii<X‘s."

not lakiiiA> a lirx'ak to sit 
at the CM) .stalion after hours, 
kill fiindlv itx alls tiis toy lio;il and 
divams <»(' wlK*n \M I’artnei's can 
also nfh'r industrial d<‘si;*n. "An 
architect dcsi^ins for one cus
tomer at a time." he ohserves. 
"while an industrial desiyiiei- with 
lh(‘ riijhi product can serve mil
lions." Ill lim<‘—ll(iw can voii la^p 
the di*si«ner of an unsinkable 

___ iMuil down?

his third year of a H. \rxh. 
deyi'ee at Texas Tech. Since 
foundin;! Michael Brendle \rch- 
ilects in Denver in I9B2—six 
years oiil of .school at a«e 21^ 
and d<‘Kiitnin^ community pro- 
jecls sucli as scIukiIs. cliiirches 
and liln'arles llirountlioiil llie 
VUmulaiii Stale, however, he has 
('inliraced strong pliilosoptiies 
about des^n. Tve always been 
inleresled in those types of 
buildings," he explains. "Tln’v 
refleel tlie ftreat civie tliiii«s lliat 
represent a ammumily. so tlietx' 
is much Interest and participa
tion hum llie clienl."

His first comiiK'i'cial commis
sion was a STO.OOO cicmenlary 
sellout I'enovation that lilos- 
semu’d hU<* a S2.2 millUin pni- 
jecl liecause of ttie lohhyiny 
cITorls of a kK'al nun. "I iiad to 
Itire ix'ople and ically start a 
firm." Brendle ixxalls. "I was so 
thrilled that I didn'l liave to do 
htnises any more.' ’nmuith divine 
iiili’rveiition may liave helped 
early In his career, his own hard 
work and vision have paid off 
liaiulsomely for him and his 
clients <‘\er since.

'’Colorado is fii'eal iH'causi' oV 
Hie diffeix’rit eonlexls in wtiieli to 
work." Brvndle rvllecls. "urliaii. 
plains, desei't and mountain." 
He'd like In explore Itie design 
I'oiilexls of Ollier «eo«rapliic 
reyioiis as w<‘ll, “1 love* areliilex- 
tni'e lhal I'eflex’ts a site' s liistory 
anei exilluiv." tie ixiinls out.

Of cenirse. whereve'i* tliat is 
will have to offer skiintt. That's 
what elrew Bix'ndle and tils wife 
to ('.olorado in the first plae e. For 
now. howeve'r. his eaix*er stanels 
on a Koe-ky Mountain Hitth.

Diaz'Azcuy

lnc*omplioalHl

The firm's poril'olio iiu'lmli's
Orlando Diaz-Azeuy

DesiiJK'r, aix liitecl and consul
tant Orlando Dia/.-\zeuy is all 
nbmu simpbeily. sparsity anti 
makin^i thiiiiis as uncompliciite'd 
eis |M)ssil)le. His (iiilliui ixm)Ls eer- 
tainly influence- him. "I,lie* in Cuba 
was simple." he seiys. "Kve'ii in the 
liouse. tliere we*reiTl many pic- 
mix's because the laiidscaiie and 
water eiiilsidt* were so eweitin#*." 
Diaz-Azeuy. vvhe) tieilds tie^itx's in 
architectuix*. laiidscaiK' aix hile-c- 
liux' iuitl city [ilamiiiii*. adds. "I 
like tilings open and strony.
\n office should not be 
detaik*d and eoniplieatexl."

Diaz-.Azniy has iMX'ii liv in« 
in llie I .S. since HM12, longer 
than in Culm, so Ins San 
I'Vaneise’o desi^jn studio is now 
influenced moix* by Amei'ican 
reference's. But he irvei' ku?>eus 
Cuba, where at aae 5 and Ihe 
youiiftesl of sLx ehiklix'ii. lie had 
an eipinkHi on the t'oior to iKiinl 
his family house*. By aije 10 he 
had already (k'siijnex] a Uihli* lhal 
has remained within the' family in 
Cuba. ' Tm dohi« wlinl I ulvvays 
wanted lo do." he asseils.

One of Ills favorite proje'cls 
lias lx*eii the Sle'elease shownMmi 
in L.,-\.’s Paciric Design Ceiiler. iLs 
liiijh-style, lafepiered panels and 
UTrazzo floor (’ariied the praise* 
e»f Ray ECame*s anel Reirenee* Knoll 
for evideiidnn’ lhal California 
(k‘si;4n could be soplilstiealexi and 
not just ahenil llashe*s of eolor,

Currently, l)iaz-,\zcuy is 
desi{ininf> ceille-e’lieiiis for McCuiix* 
anei HBF to exlel lo the reskk‘nce*s. 
eeffices. hotels. IvuspiUds ami I'unii- 
lure—many avvaixl winners—he 
has already cre’ated. "I eoncen- 
Irate exi pnijexls lhal ne*(*d iinieiiie

l^vcee Frane’iiis de* New ^ork anei 
Mt. Sinai Hospital. boHi in 
Manliallan. anei Creative Artists
\tfeney in I- \. Mie bulk of its piu- 
jecls are in \sia. intiuelinn an 
office complex lor Beink Dayaiij’ 
National in .lakaila, Imione'sia. 
and heaelqiiarlers for Bank of 
China in lieijiii;^. "We'd like lo do 
more* In Hie I .S.." iinles i’ei, 
addiuii. "I'm ce*rtaiuly not coiu- 
plainiiiy abend our suce ess in 
Asia."

ree-eived hoih 
his d(*^rees in arcliilecUire at 

lliirvaixl ami sbiye-d to leach for 
s<*verid years lu'foro joiniutt his 
fiillier's firm. Like* fallier. like- 
son? “1 woi1\(*e! witli my father for 
20 \e*ais.“ P(*i aelmits, "and we* 
elefiiille-ly shaiv an inte'ix*st in Rue 
ek'taiis and etuallty materials."

Will teimori'ovv hrin« more 
ii(‘w, Siale'side instiliilional pro- 
icTls. as FVi liii|)e*s. in addition to 
ovt'i'seas [iroje-e'ls and re*slora- 
tions? Time will le-ll, U kmsl lie* 
isn't facing llie fuiuiv akuie. “My 
falheT may lx* ix-llixxl." lA-i (|ui|)s. 
"but lie's still imohe'd and always 
llii’ix* as a seuiree of advice." As 
Saudi IN'i knows, that's Ihe name 
of llie* family aame—a parent's

i N
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liminkable an*hi(ec(

Charles K.C. Lau
Siailin« an airiiileetiiiv linn 

in Honolulu was ned wind 
(iliarles K.C. I^ii, M\. hael in 
miiiel ill 1985. hid I.an has
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